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J\.LIMEITJ\RY TRAOT* 1.6 ~ -M,. 10 1n:tn lte-$. 
En·cr;relopaedla Britannica (Erp1); 19~8 .. 
'Boetoa U'n1Yertt1t:r and ·may other educe.• 
t1one.l and e01mlt7x-c1-al .f1lm l1bPa.riea. 
Book !n adV•oe and in ace-ordanee w !.th 
the rale& cf the fllm lib~ary you choose .. 
Rental ~1 .. 00 to ~ 1.50. / 
sate·t .,.5o.oo f'l"'tl pro·d.u-ee.P. 
Tre· ts. 1ft d.eteil •tllity pheno na o~ the 
gs.etr:o-i .• teati.nal tft.et. Appx-atus ueed 
1n studying 1e det:lOnatratett. At"ttu.al pbo-
tog¥>apby reveale d ifferent type8 of t~-to · . 
.n.eh movem&ftt.a. sueb aa bypc l"Jl!o-tllf.t:r,. !nh -
hi t!on, hung&? :COritrsc:t1one,. and ·normal. 
llmcve . ,nttl-. Se.gment..atton, per!st.als!s and 
· n ~ ant1 ... -pel"1$:t. .leris of the 1:ntffst1n · .are 
Vivtdly, portrazr;~d., (}t111ty nt" !nte1!t1-
n-al 11111.1 fa clearly $.b.oq in 'J'hota.m!erOort• 
rapb;y · · 
BLOOD,. 16 .u* ed , 11 minute-&, 
G mnont•Br1t1-eh,. 1955., 
Gaumont-'BP1 tr1ah~ 
(! let SO.:OO f'rolll p~dueer .. 
Shows the natUJ-;e d function o~ blood 
anti ita eanat~tueme~ 
____.-,. ---~~--=""""'"-~~--..:::=-· ------------~--~--------~------~~----· - !OM 
ProduceM · 







A)huaet.ta Depetaeilt or Publ1 e . eal.th 
D7 edtloat1o~~&1 r11m l!brart ea .• 
1ft ·m-•o .. • 
Loan. tJ-M'QO · tia prd.d. by t:o~•~"• 
Rental, .,eo to 1.oo. 
llalet -·1 -.oo 1'~ pr.-oduce~. 
I:llutr te-s the eeperatS.an ()f ple. rr 
blo.~ cell.-~- »ret.e!n aad. aalta :troa pl .-
a-at&-ln!. ·_ · e lla-countlt).P.; nd blo~ eor-
. u,eel•s-bo . ub1t.e blo~ ~•11 - r eh the 
bo · ,.,- t t:UUe.•e'lott11'1.~ o blood •. 







notw FRAMEFORK.. 16 mm~ ei., 15 minutes. 
East.aa Kodak Compatt,r 
assaebusetta Depal"tm&-nt Of Plibl1e Health. 
ny edU.e t1on l and film .11.bt-a1"1ea. 
Book 1n .advmce and in aeco,.dallee w1 th the 
.rul:$s of the f'ilnt library you choose. 
Loan., transpo_:rtat.ion pa:t.d by bor'l'01tt!t~. 
Rental t · .60 t(; 1.00. 
Salet :Z24.oo :rrom J)J"'.dileer. 
Sbow ho the akele·t.on dterminea- s-hape and 
ai&e .of' tbe body L and 11® .. it proteeta th·e 
vital. o.rglllUJ. . ~na:tr11te-s ets.1l.s ~r 
bone etru·eture snd oomp9s1 tton, chan . & 
durtng gr(n·th, n d!bg o-r a fra'CtUl"ed bone. 
nrm.AtnH.IBG 1 ,. 
.0 ,J., , · ~ 
Producer: Ee.stl:rlf;.n. Koda~ -Company,. 1929., 
Di · tributor I 1a.ss- chusetta Department of' Publi e He-alth 
and man-y edueati-o.n.al f'ilm 11 br&.r!es. 
Booldngt Boo1'" in advenee and ia aeeordanee with the 





Loan, t.r napol"a-t1on pa1 d bj bol'Tower. 
l1ent ·: -;1. oo. _ 
s le: ·:,~-4,.:00 r.rom produeer ... 
, sl, 1/2 reel. 
ll..t>:Pll t.ion fQr fllme shoul~ he m d as 
far in ad-vaae.e ·.8 ~a~f b1e and m .ould 
, ... ,.. ....... ..- """'lr .· -*- ......... ,...t . ..,. b·""'""ll-•,..rr Jt •-· O .z., ll""J t.'J. 1 ..:t. -~ ( t: .. ~··· ·i'..J...,. : ~:.v-- - ~ ~ - ..,.r · ~ -.l~•-1-£· ~ t} T;Go·• 
Rent 1 ~ 0 -1 .,. 00. 
sale: ~-15,. 20 t'rom pr · -:u.ef;r. 
· imated dr.: :w1 . · e show r enoRi; on Gt the 
human. lungs and ·how they f"unet1on 1n puri-




CELL~ THE LlVING~ 16: mtn, si. 15 mtnutea ... 
Eas tn-..an .• odak Com;psny,. 1 99.9. ... 
Jfassncll-ueetts Department ·01: Pu:bli e Real.th., 
A. H. Rice and Company, Dri~Bln Young 
Un!:versi ty, I ·ewa $tate Colle . &.., Un!ve~$1 t y 
or- Jlies·O\Jl'i .. 
Soo:k in :advance and 1n a-eco.-dance \?ith the 
ttl.m lfbr:a:ry y<m eh(l)or.<e .• 
Lean* tJ"andportBti<tn pel .d b-y bo-:r!'Owe~. 
Reatal.t. $ .-50 to .~1.00,., . · 
sale: $24. oo trGm pr·Odueer-. 
Piev~res trte dlvl~d.·on ~d er:owth or aingle-
eelled ~re2nis!d ~ ye-ast-.- amo ba, parrune.e!um:; 
many•e$ll.lijjc1 ->;')r~an1elliU3 ~ hydra. an-d f.latwo!"!llt 
t1t~-r:u& cells~ 
t;rltle-t OIRCULNl'ION~ 16 mm. ai• 15 :m1wtes-. 
Pr.Oduae,.t E.aatman Kodak compeay, · 1929. 
Dlatributc-l"t aaeacbua•\\te De'partment or l'ubl:1 c Health. 
Many educationa l . and e0111me-ro1a1 til.m 11bra-
r1e,a-•. 
Cost; wan~ t.r:aa•~ol't<ttton paid by bOX"r(YIIJ$r. 
ltentalt ~: _.s · to .;~1 .. 00. 
S2le: ~~2~.00 troa producer .• 
~.n1mat16ns a rtd phtJto.g•apby tr.a-e.e human 
ei.t-.cttlato,r :v- system,. t:t.ompar1 eon o.f human 
hea rt With th t Ji' fPog . Cyel . of pul• 









Df. etri but<W:t 
CIROl1LATIOlf.,. l& mm, s .d, 9w.nut.ee., 
G&umont .. Br-1 tlah .• 
Gan.mont-Eri t1ah. 
$50.00 from producer., 
Sbewa the strueture .and futtetion· or· the 
human elroulatory eyet$1:1 wi th ana1ysie. 
of the · ·ort.,r &f the h-e:~J_rt~" attter:t ea e.nd 
Y-&ine. Th!e film eontaina diagrams. 
-models;.- l:abo~ttto:ry s:xpe:rlmentg end mt.ePO-
photopa-phy. 
Ea stm&n :Kodalr Comp&llY 1 1930. 
· .. e.seael.nteetts D$partme:nt o~ Public Health~ 
l.ow ~Jtate Col.l~~·~' t. Br1,_.Jlam Young ~vertt1• 
ty. Un,.v~reity ~r ;t;al1rorn1a and mnny more 
. e ducation&! film 1ibrar1e• .. 
to~ transpnrtation. paid by 'borrowe?. 
Rentalt t . 75 to ~l.oo.. 
B.ale- w24.-GO from prodn~:r. 
ll l tt rate~ thf5 p!"ee't'!ttre of blO:~ ln -the 
.art~>rie ; me·th6d.s «. meamr!.n~ lilood p•s-
•. u:r 1 tb.e 5tl'tiettrr~ and •ark. of' the vet.naJ 
nr·t 'l..tr t s mel-,h.o.n at' vasomo,tor control .. 
AUt'~l:tcrtt1.on f,_r :r1:1me. eh.o-uld be made as faP 
in· a~vnne&. a~ P~'~Ss1ble ana s"h-:)ttld apeeif'y 
altrtrnerJ~~ 'bor.·i!d,.ng datea .. 
Rental: if5•00•· · 
81)1-e-: ~SS6 . 0f! -fP:nm prod ~ .. r . 
-
~ ) 
'The et)rtt!t-ruet1on of the he;rtrt, its ebambers~ 
valve" and tllb one we.y aetion, ie. pre-s-ented 
by a'Ctual· di.ss:eet!on end an1 :.:a.ted draWings .. -
Title:; CONTI~C:l'.LON 00; A.TERIES ~D ·AR~Et lOVmons 
AHASTO¥OS1S_. 16 mm.. at._ 10 Jldnute•• 
n.r-.. R.. R. Cla~k., Un1-.era1 ty· of' enn. Sehool 
of :edl c1 ne,. Phil .. 
D1str1bUto1'' .. 1 Aael"icao ledical A.s40c1at!:on •. 
Coat1 Loan.. t · tm•pem ioa both ways paid b7 
borrowe1"-. 
Oonten,at Tbia f!lm Vi. nlllt••~• t.b8 eo.ntraet1on tJ;r 
ut.ert es d a;rt.erioY nons .1ll'Ul. tQJI'lose-a 
aa Slttn~ through a glaaa e.b mber 1n8t lled 
1n a J'abbitt:a l!t.lfr.,.. 
:d .. tl$1 CO:lTROL £F BODY T'.EMPERA'l'tJRE, 16 mm,. ad., 
11 m!l\utea. 
Producert Ency.C.ilopaedi a Brl tann1ca,. 1.940 .. 
IJ1str1butor: Beaton l1ni.:ver. itv;. 
CGstt Bent.el '·1,.50,.. 
Conte.ntst By ma.ans of labo:r•tor,- demoll8trat1otur. 
ani ted drawing~,. and epec1al photog-
raphy the phenoDJna aa.eoe1ated w1 th. vart 
tion .of lhldy temp&rata:t'& ill aaitnl.e -
men ii!re. sho~'ii-. Foode are designated ae 
tbG S~l:l:t.C~ o.f' 'l Odl" heat., aftd the roles of 
n o vi!)· ,. ~}.le-nd • anci IBV;:&elaa !n 1 ts eon-
trocl ,a~ por ·tra;vad. ·l"h$ Blood atre::cri · 
1a: d opletcd ;1 tt:.e .d!atrlbUtor of' hea·t:.., 
and the :runet1r n or tb• b:ypct.tnalll!l.l8 1a 
eom? . ..; red t t}·t~~t cOf a th•l'JJI()atat. 
T t let DICt: TlON• 16 :nua, 8ilf ,; 15 llr~r:·•t ~- .. 
Pi'><'H~tteert E~s -mnn K d £1lt Oompnny . l ':'!?~ . 
D' ::etM.bllt.oJt:: _ s a chtl o-tt s Dep·a,.t l!lent (!If Pub11 . e~lth, 
Unl-v&rS't t;y of C"O"lor d~. Trn '\Te t•e:! t :: or 
Te.nn&.eee . .• O:r&gtk'1 Stat~ S,_ :atem o.f'· tti .~ber 
~e:{~uc~tlo , J:o .~ e ~tat e C _ lla ~;~e :. ri gh.·ltl. 
Y-oun~ _ t!ni vo-r_.it y 7 ·un1 Yet-:s ,_ t -v ·-r e·:n._l i ... 
:to'Ada. and other edu e&t· ens 1 f11m lSbra-
rte . • 
Coat:& Lou, tr~naport~t;t!on paid b y boJ'rd'lfe~. 
n('tntu t ~~ •. 5o tQt l.oo. . 
Q · l r:t ·;: ~4 . 0 f r om fil'ndu c l". 
C()nte-ntst Cov r s t.h , eo t,ple-te dige .~ t1 ve trn~t lt 
Aet i -on f -ali't·n upon food, , nallo.~ ftg~. 
st mneh s t!"Uc t .- !'&,. dt r.; et1on of f oO!: , 
et r-u.et ure anrl a.etittn of' botl'l !.n ... e .:.;tines. 
t-=1 tl~.t DI.GES'l'I OY OF f·OODS • 16 mm~ s d ., 1 tte-el. 
Produe•r: 11· ey:ol opaed1:a f. n t!UUlica (~1 ). 1938. 
DistP! :but<ll'i't :Boston Un1 v et• 1 t y .d many other eommet--
e:i.sl and. educational fi lltl libra?! ea. 
Go-stt Renta:tt 'i~l. •. SO. 
8sle ~so.oo from produe~~. 
r.o.nt.ent:•t TPeat · bot -h t be die !eal a nd eh.fl.llieal 
a.pe-et a·~ d l ge-at o·m,. :et1oat1oa_. 
a '·allo" in~ --- etQmaeh oontraet1,ns 1 intes-
tinal aegmenta·t.!on .!!1 1fttes t1nal pel'i-
et.elsta are deple-oted.., L:ebora tal"y deJDO.n• 
s trat1(m of the . ction <>! ptyalin on 
etal'Ch~ pepsin on albulllf.Jl, a-nd lipa e oa 
rata · r•e· c laorl f ied With .det :l.led anl-t1oth. 
.fhOtomierogra y e~ vil.l~ tf:l1ty md 
ttft1matod drawin, a ·of the ro1e of" aecr-ettn 
i a s.-et1vat1ng th$ pane:rea& pro 1de 11Dtt-na1 
atud:y liB teJ"la le. · · 
·" 
·•ritle: DlGESPIV~ TRACT, THBJl 16 mm, s i : .l t reela. 
ProdUcert Br&'1 P1·otu;re · Co~p. 
Rent l 
2alea 
eontent&J '!he~ eour-8e- of t :ne f oml tbrr:mgh ttw digestiYe 
tract, its abaorpt:1-on int-o: the l.~n. .d 
:tte dietr!'t tt.on to . · ly -energ;r t '-' 811 
parts (l}f the body., ~:e gra-pb1-c lly _ ~ -f!$ertte.d .. 
:.rn.~ ap1:>~1~·~ti-o~~ -of t r· .ets eaa'blee 
us to unde:r•ta.Dd vihat happene when the-se 
n:-henomena are . "' b o. ea,;t.:,inr.: illness, 
~~ . f whn·t ,. a :, u-r--ee: e.ro S1!1ts:b,.-e f l!1 '!' t. ol'P' 
eliet,.- Thi~ 1a e.xe t>l~. ti d b;r the actual 
preeent:-at·! ,on o ~ e ·~nrl~ t1on~ m.t eh e~ vleere 
or t he atomaeb, !i.\)Pf1Jidle1 t:ts. gall stt) e1. a.dhe.sio.ns. ote* Inolu.deo 1-e~ a re aetua · 
per1•tala1s of t b.e n t"t-rmn-1 1:nteatine 8 a.n:d 
i ts o~;. atisu-ct "'n c:aus·e.d by adhe-sions:. 
Prodllcert F.n~clope.edia ErHamn!ea (:E!-ni} 
D-1 trlbut-ori J:::· oy.clo_pee dit.t f:J.J:i .temdee (1.5!'fl!} 
Sal.. : '~50..:00 {16-% emH~attontll d1 
.fx-o-:m Pi" n duesr. 
unt} 
reys · , .. :ut ~ c'et-n pby: 1tilor,;1 e 1 concept• 
t he o,..,t ~:-1.n . ~!vee 'Mll.e- for !t e cs.re., 
Th .... bom ~tructure· of the oat . Dis..: 
tr'l 'but1'(lfi .or boc y eight ov · t'~ the t oot hi 
t . o 1-o~~tudt. nnl and tranaver 'balanc 
pl~·n~ • t;eieht d1atr1but ion ove~ heel 
and · . t tar.se.ls t n standing,. Gr <mal 
1 er~Htse .~.r ry r ·3 et1r"3· on metsat~ra . l I 
~:;.1~e!'\ ta3rin~ e utep. . Chief ceu.ae for d1.s-
ortier-s -ro:: :a l ... clat1v-ely ab..ort •ta tftraa l I: 
.bn rmal walking :PO:d. t1on ,r the r ·oot, 
~nlf.. :rged :met. t;_u .. a:al !I ~ sn::1~ms ,. and f"1na11T 
to di stor ted positi on c f the mtdtanal 
br;-,n.s: ~ . 'T!., ,se .s·~tomo l"'of :'1 .. t 'te-et are 
t~- nt.ed by r ant. 1.nd .. l.e · at • hot lll}d 
· ·eol d plu~gs and. packs. a:nrl ~ ·<:~'h .auppetrttt. 
Shoes mu"-'t . ve sufficient length and 
w1dtll.i Ext·H.~Dee ln woment s tlhoes ean se 
deform1t1 e.s $l'ld pain. Corn ~ tngroe 
toenail& aurl tbe!P tt-es t meDt _ 
Titlei HWEDI'n' !B KAI• 16 mm, ad., 
Produc.;r.:; a aumont •Bdt1A. 
· D1at.ribUto..rt. A• H~ Ri ee aed Ootipafty 
Coett 1:1 ntalt, 'ii'lw.50., 
Contettt-st In . thi.s fllm Vel'ldel1an geaet'lea re 
brought tnt() coat-e:et W'! th hulalt_ af't~t ra.. 
l'lluatra~1on& atte g 1.-.:at- of tne ll'JileJ"ii. 
tan~e of beee·f1e1al eharaet-ertet1oat 
Phelps i"amtly {J;)hy•ltttl•l. Gt>dfrey faatl.7 
{mus1oa1 talent},. aDd Terry tamly· 
(g neral ut1at1e a'btl1tt·es 1n JD&Jly ta• 
reetlons}~ l'b.e .ease b1etory of_ tudly 
or 17 eb!ld:,-et\ wlt.h a nol'mal mother · d 
8ft ap}'&ret:~tl-:r nor al tatber wtth dateettv• 
rela.tlfla ta und ae aa ezamp1e o't th41 
1.nb&rltan:ce of d•teet~ Afte-r showifig a 
otllgralll 1llt18tl"&t!ftg the law O·f cU.tf'ertm-
tial fettt111ty,. the f'llm end wttb a plea 
tor the eppl!eattnn of euge~c knowled~ 
in an ,f'fort to maintain the· raee at a 
:8flt18f.S.etory l.e-•el or lfteQtal d pltfaf.eal 
rttaea ~-· 
T1t:le1 11'0 - THE EAR FUKCTIOHS; 16 llml• ad~ 400 f'eet. 
Produoer-, Kttowledg• Btdldere (flc~ry Stud1oa')~ 1 940. 
D!atrtbutar-t · Startle,. Dana Col'pel-at1oD; JDany ot:bar l!brariea. 
uo:at: 
Con-t .ental 
R$tttali ~1,~61) ._ $2•0&• 
Sa.1ei 'ir'4o.e..oo• 
A e-ompl•t• . aad compreheut•• eYplaBat101l 
or the entll"& Ear etrneture and 1t.a Jlll!t.eha-
n1 '1!1lt, ahOwtn -. bow ,at'Jund wa••a are reee.19ed 
by the: taner ear;; where tbey are conYel"t.ed 
into . ne"* 1mpulaaa~ Phot:og_rs.~. tmlmated 
·dral!!~g• ·~ _,Uft(l al-'e eo11lblned to m:ake this 
pl*eeent•tton ~·¢1\tPlete and er.teo:t1ve fo? claes-
ro-cm cr general. aestuably~ 
.1 • 
. . c 
.... 
Tt · let 
T!tlo: 
LO!nlnr t-r ,· v!'·- l"t!!t <:;.~ 1 ~ . 't-o 
r. ·• ~ td t. <l. , •• :o- to ~~·l. ,o 
~al:et ie . !~ .. . oo~ ~~ 7 .oc r..,., 
px>t'li'.ue~r. 
t;;.l1 . o.ra~-r of f"or .. · tion en, cr "Dt!t)tl 
the tem_ -Hl'y a'lt! pennenetlt t · tb 1• 
d mDn . t:.r ted by aldmat!otl, rtJ.ft · 1 
· d 1 ¥ •nd aubje.-ot of v rt. "' a. ge-~ . 
..... l·_ 1~.-. 
.• ...~t . .. -
D! tr1but.ert Bt-ay 'P!-et't!Jre ~ Corp,. ,. "d · ®e~ .tt. ~..,n 1 
t~~ l . 1. &!' : ' .• .• 
• 
Cost t Rentf.!lt -~1.00 ttt.reet.l' '!"1. s l! · ~u~ .... 
tl n 1 r l~:t. l. :b~ ·l"i . . t l"!.'t :1 .... . 50 t 0 
$1.00. 
!ltlet HO':i WE BREATHE• 16 mm, #1;o 1/~ reel~ 
Produeert Bray P.t ettrr~ e Corp. 
D:!atnbut:o~~ 'B1-ay ?1etttrEUI <'•'rP•·• ·and e~cat1{)nsl f lla 
11 brarJ.ea • 
Co tt Rental ~1.00 
sale;- ~15.20 
Contentat An! ::&.ted dr&w!Ju:e ahO'!i' tb.e f~ ol"''t&tton or 
the· humm llttlgs and ho• they function in 
pu~if' !n ~ 'the blo.od'., The f,~Ql't play.e4 
by tne heart !n foreln :: J)tl!."e blo,(f to 
the e&llll or 'the body and carM'lng aw.-, 
1 putt!tie • 
T:1t-lel HOW ·E llEAR"_. l c lllm,.. s1, 1/3 rettl. 
Produeer'l Br-ay Piet-ure Corp. 
Di tr1butort Bray Pict\We Co~-p. -. and e&I:c•t1onal film 
11brar!ee., 
Costt . Rental -;..1.00 
s.&le : .;;,B .as 
Contentt An:! .• t .e.d tecbni eal dr ing ancl pbot(')prAphy 
explain. the flimt1on ot' ths outer. . '!d.t~le 
.and 1.nne.r- ear, artd how sclUDd w•:•.ea are e?~· ­
v·ey f! to t .he brain. . eeuapar' $on& are JtJe.de 




D:t ta:-1bUti;)X't ~.!r.assch:u: ct t:S Dep~rt ent .,..r . . "t.il:J..e Ee 1 th .. 
Conn~et1<.-"U State De:partroent of Health. 
Un1vet'$ . ty of North Cn.r.,:t1nD~ U.a ve ~ ty 
t-::: Cet e¢tl oo :,. Un1 vara:ttv of' r.al.l t oX'tlia 
s.n<l .other· et..uc~t!onal 1'.1.1.- libl~s.r:t-e s,. 
r-oat; :-:n .n jl: t-•, ... n p . .,. ):•t tlon p:.;!d by borro1fer. 
R9:nt.a:l. ': :.,. .• 60 to $1 .. 00 
~ale':. :·~·2·1.00 from pz.oduee:r,. 
Contentsl t<r' !pur· , c_ i!'~ .A opera.t1o -1 th · n. rl ean 
Xitl&t 
Produ.cert 
i 1. stri utorJ 
?ustur~ Le..;;.zu:~ - $b.()\'$ et. tls of at'l"lt.O• 
t1 re and t1!T. n ~em$n't or tb& arab&$f tbe 
~s ~eh rd:~~a.l 11ae o·f tl e f ot -; h 
1)<" :t nt$ or s Q;ood. sll-l)e.. ~.. ' 'h rD1!'ul. ef'.f:ed; 
of 1 r~.le: 0~ >l' .. hoea; good. fe et a~ n e aa&t ... 
GAlT. ACTIOr OP THE HUiiotAN~ 18 
1/':S l'e@ • 
Br y Plet. l .. e~ CoPp.-
Rentnl .i-1.00 
Sale: ~,. 10 .. 70 
_n lr,-:t.t . .-1 (l'i9!! ~m• of the e~mpl~t,e eir-
eu. at'."· .r · :, s t ~ r.c Of the human body: 




HEART AND CIRCULATION, THE, 16 JrmJ• ad, 
10 minutes. 
Ency.clopaedia Ba-i tann1ea,. 193'7. 
Distributor: · Bt>ston 'Uai ve-rsit7 and ma.ny other ed<Q.ea-




R . t &l.s ·. ~1 •. so 
Sal•t · ~!)50.-00 .from producer. 
Arli.mated drawings allow the masoula r BJld 
Ye.lVUlar action of the: heart, and the 
!lature of the e:tre.ulatory eyate.m. 
·Closeups· portray the ·eff•ct of .aalt 
watel" and· adrenalin on a turtle1 a 
heart t the rh::vtblaic flow of blood r:ro.m 
a severed art&!"Y'J and the erre et o.f sever-
ing. the eerv1 cal nen& of a rabbit. 
Miero:e·eopie aeenee d.epiot capillary 
blo.od 1'lo.w. Amplified eounde of heart 
beats ar& :reproduced. 
HEREDITY* .16 mm, sd, 12 minute&. 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1939. 
Distributor: Boston: Un1"Yereity and .many other educa-
tional and eommercial film libraries. 
Cost: 
Content a .: 
Rentalt $'1 •. 50. 
sal.e: Apply producer,. 
Animated and compos! te photography explain 
th& proce·sses .of mitosis end meiosi a in 
~elat.ion ~ genes. Onance combinations 
·or .sperms. and egg s and the relationship. 
of genoty·pes and phenotypes are shown. 
Three kt nde. ot one un1 t . characters· are 
treat&d~heteroaygoua 'forma in cattle;. 
r:ccoat color .of' guinea piga: .. and rough 1\tr 
in guin:ea pl gs. The latter two al·t!l o are 
uaed to illu-st:~at• oom1JtS.Dc& and tlfo 
unit eharaet-era. 
Title: HW~.M~ DF.:\TELOPMENT,. 16 .lll.n'l, 81,. l 1 /'9 reel ., 
Pntdunettt Pre .. "' P otures !1t'l~o:ration. 
Di.etril:l'Jtorr B:re:y ~~et-..tt'!fUJ . O~-yo.-porat1on .. 
Cost : Rental: ;:,B.-50 
s le:· "- :35.00 
Contenttu .. e-eeu-to.t1 nn of -the ~ pr-oductive ~yate-.. 
both !n d!&gr tte :r\"JrJJJ and actuti 
~:!1. ss-e-c~1;0)n. ~!'he; f.eY'ti l t~atl~n ~f'the o.um 
-and t vat-1 . u.s S'ta~ea ot t. · e ( v lo:o nt 
of the e_ t-~ · d ·th.e fct o 1 .. t1 !'~ 81 ble 
by t .e ani St~d dra -1nge a .l a :moat 1U1Ueual 
e1eotion of' a ctual soe-et n:en ., r.. 1 A d 1ft 
thee 1 .. the embeyc ~~ ita ae t · 12o ~eeka• 
twin et -~~ months# three end a four 
month f'tJttt·as snd a li'V1ng pre t ure infant 
b-orn at f1 ve montht~, weigh ·f€ one and • 
r~uarter pounds. 
?1 tle' lfO'M.ti..B SKELETON~ TRE; 13 _mm, et ~ 2t reels,. 
Producer: Bray P1~re-s Ck;rporatiot'l. 
Coat: 
Content. 1 
R ntsl i:i,4 •. CO 
Sale: ~?o •. oo .1- rom pl""odtteer. 
A detrd..led .study "'f the hUl'IUU1 t"~Slne ·ork. 
This: f'!lm }:r-e-sents the· :fol'lnat1~D Of th~ 
el -ton a ·! t sppe 1" 1!!: beft"> re birth'! The 
articulated: l!keleton or en · dul t 1e studied 
in d t !1 as to- the av1 _ ut e'Ompsrtme~te: 
· ucb · .e t:he skUll ;:J: th tbe· aplnal co·lumrt, 
ttl$. ehe~t., pelv 8~ •te.. .s we.ll as the 
u: .. :ver nd -lo .er eJtt-em:tt1e * nnd the areh1-
'teo.turo- of' thtt !nt: ~-or- or tb~- '\:lone-a,. their 
joints and lig-amenta and t~ir w.ln r blllty 
to , 1njuey sueh a a t eture ... and sprains .• 
It · pre-e&'nt: s sll tb6 eQ:JnpOnent bt:mea d1 ar-
ti eulated and arratt~d fn the.!l"' n,.rmal rela-
tive position in th~ b.,d~r. 
·.· .:.• 
.;:: ::: ,; ·.· · .- · .. · .. · 
Content~• 
· o . -terrta-: 
Br-ey i'!nttt'ri)S c~~ntt1t)n • 
.- . y Pl~tu,.~;s Q'~p,'!'s.t1o ... • 
R-e·nt~l ~1. · o 
S; · 1~ :,;_;5t;_..M 
~~ rt rtt P'ti -'tte He l.th. 
0oPPOht1-oa. 
f'J, - 1 . ~ t tft!'f or .t~z- .., J>'h:t)tnq• 
.. : . tog~ ·' lt._ f · en~ :mn! .ted ·. :t- nn~ t · t'!e.., 
onatP t nbys:'. o.l r !e 1 ... u.."'\Cti .. ~(.::. . ,.,,... _ .. -· , ... 
·~·HJtr&~~~ ~ ~'i&l~t~. gull~t,. ept l~ 1 tt!a• 
vo~ttl f.o-rd. , . 1- r,llx, 11'-'a:,. _ (, to-n,~ · n 
~ ,luct~lg· o.oon>:i. 
TjtJ.e : LUNGS, 16 mm,; ai, l.4 minutes. 
P:rodue~r·-: Teehfilm Prottuot1on ... 
Distributor: Brs.ndon Films. 
Costt Rent11l ~~1 . 5.0 
Sale $24,.00 
Contents-: A r.eehfilm Production 'Yiiiich p:>-rtrs:ys tbe 
natut*e, etruetut-e and function or ouP 






ed. r -e - d exercise-s, a:r1d t:t.l.6 nae t for c om-
muni ty pre.e.autions agains t tubercu lo f'lt s 
i n the hom , eH:;y and factory. Tndi·e&tee 
proper breat hing; h()w t he ei r we breethi!t 
e nters. tre lungs; plants as a sou.:ree o.f 
oxygen. 
MECHANISNtS OF BREATHING 1 . l6 mnt11 sd, on$ 
t-ee·l. 
Enc:rclopa..et.l:ta Br!tanm~a (Erp1.) 1 936. 
Boston Un1•eTs1ty., Brigham Younp: Uni verBity, 
College· Film . Center, Un1V'ers1t y of ,Alab·ama, 
Oentrs.l Washington College of Education, · 
Iowa St-ate College,. Indiana University 
an d othe r f i J.m libPariea . 
Rent l: $,1 • .5Q-Se.l.~ : $5o.oo from produ·eer. 
A..Yli rr:>fl.ted draw1.nge deseri be t he me13h&n1,sma 
of breathing .. 'l.'he pharynlt,. larynx, traehes, 
bronchi, end bronchiole are depi cte(i along 
wi th the funetionin~ of the p .renic ner•e 
and the exche.nge ct: oxygen end e arbon diox-
ide between the air encs and the b1ood 
atrenm. 1'he relation of' brea.th5_ng rate to 
tbe carbon dioxide content o f air- is por-
~ra.yed. The Seba~~er method of art~ f'ieial 









Eastme~n K~al!lk et"m:98ny. 
· fUJsaehtl!U:ttttt Department ,t Ptl'?'>l.i ~~ H 91th. 
Lo:-:on, t ranspol"tltlolt 'Pfl1d ·by borr~ er. 
~~,tr. .. :l.kh1gl;:· pre11e.nts tne g~n rt!l nature· 
t'Jld :t'truoture- of' ms¢le a .. v~ll .nta:r" · 5tid 
inv!'!l.tmtar;r., Cr'tn:traet!.l') ~ , ··.r:r ~-t .-_ f ~ 
8€'r~oe o1' at1.1'mt1:a t 1ons,,. n!lt·ure o ... 1 
t-~ nad ~tH'\ttw1.l ti~n, rae oryr{H.rw ~ f' lf!Ue~le 
ft,"\t~ r:ue '!' ~r'r.'e.u r~<"-1nent of' tmlscl . 6 . flnt: ~­
:. . i~:t -~ e £:M'I'i1PS.1' "'tse n'f mm el(J~ 1n: va~·1®8 
.. . et!f.v! ti -a.-
j·~- TURI!: .o. BUJ.:I~1X&H OF TEETH,. 16 nu~ .• e!, 
15 :m..1.nu 'te~. 
I70s.n, trans .. r tion p··io ~ v . · o~owe!". 
Sale t ,,..,25.00 ft'!").m pl't')du~e:-e-. 
Sh .owa the de:VelOJ}ftlent ;")f t .eeth fl"'m birth 
t" i! · ~l.thoo~. F . plaine th~ vsrt · pl~.yed in 
t'aeJ.al deYelo'Pmant t mottled tee-th., normal 
.and a'l:IDQrsru::l t'H'JelU!ition. "':r!tten l~etul"• 
eO~·mp~l-l~. ,,\& fi m. 
Eneycl()'paed! ~ Bt-1.tarm1es (Erp1) ~ l .37. 
Bost.on Utl!Yer•it-y ent, mem,r -eoueattonol 
... ._ ... -· ·""'1 ~};, _ ,. · ·r ··• ""' -· 
._..u CQ . £- r . .. !\ "- 2- ·~ 1 - -L "--t a . .~. ... e ,., 
Itent.e.l ~·-1• 50 
Sfll~ ~J?~1 -r prodUcer. 
lm:tmste~ rlr$.wl t~ -(t--e c e. ~eribe the structure 
ana f-une t i , n . -( ·t:.t:.e e n.-.::rt?l rwrvoue aye ... 
t ~ , :tne 1 ..,f<tn,- the f:l.t.;:~ t~my nf t n e- sp:taal 
c~rr'!, , :x:o1.1~ , t~ner t e:s . nerv. btmdla•, 
P~. ,etrte r ~.!!!l e t·.re-ct ,.,·r !)!"-f-1' .• 12 . .. n& 
ne.t ui-·" of.' tbe t:2.<3rve 1m:eui ee an-1 J.i:fle.x 
are al~o ;~ r~ :pr -:aae·nt&d: Ph-!Jt"" d. erogr !Jhy 
r.;v:e~l$ th.~ 1.n~..rl ·e te.. natuJ"e n:f' rwrYe cells. 
Clos~Sup-~ e~ pare the diff$r&nt1a1 r&ae:tiona 
o-f sn G.m ..... ba, e. plant,. a fl'O g~ and a oat. 
Am:pllfled sound or a.ctmt.l nene 1. ;pule••· 
1n m; t t-.lnt'i c · t s:re r•produoed •. 
Renb.L ~P .. C·-fi P'~ l~ re el 
S Ie,: $24 . nO per ree-1 
P.a.s.ed ~.,.rtlv m~ th~ etunies f' · r..,f6asor· 
P.!ivlo-~; ~ th:t 8 f'~ lm Wa•S' pr.o~ucef' 1. n t e 
:r-::;;rch ! ·'"' · 1 ~~1 L::hi"Jreti:')T'te-~ ,_f t o I nst1-· · 
t1.1te r;f Pe :·. ~- a.t·!' es 1: n L~l'lh'l~rn0. It is 
! c~:!'!r..r.~l: n~='-ve !':'tun,- o~ t l.;.o r,u ._:te~t~ 
·::.J.t h - ~ .m;: ·~.::· tt ~:; section , ext! ,lli n•'!' h1.-
lucl ,~~- . ~r .. :i:, :;r "'~ent t 1. on.., The f i '11& 'G! · 1n 
..;; .. 1"t1r.mS. '~?."~~ -= .i'ne Develo-· ~-r.);:rt ~f th: 
1lol~ ·us ~-:;'y.ot An. 1n Vertebre.t~o -nd Inv.e1 · 
tsbrttteH. Ref"~.n.z t-to:1; J.'he Sp!nnl Col' · J 
The B A5 n -!> Condl t1otted Re.-f1E-1xes and Be• 
hnvi i')-l" - R·oqu.1ree advan,eed n?wledg& at 
th~ sub./ee~+ 
111. s trll.:m t c r: 
~-; .. t: 
n 1 - tr utev: 
\l·~ i ·~· l ;.t:e ~:.J.>'t:•";~trh ,;.n C.. ~· t 
tv-· ~}.\_ t"~1 ~·· e1.nr tJ.artieu,l<l.r 
~t ~ ..... ~:.P.'~ .... '-.t.~ .-.n;-,... .,:,_.,. J <:": "i ~+· 
l "..,.. ·' ~ J. ~" •. ?. . ::· l:.J; . ' · .• "" v ..... : .,1;... • ~~ ~" .... 
fj"! ~;~~i. :! Xit .. ; < ·~ ,~:f:=\Jl.~ .;e ;~ ci~; t"~1l'l 
(!_~~r:;J t om·· t .cf.:!,. :; t ,'· . c ... 





1.erri.. ~~,_., • ":~.l~""!~~- *"·J , ..... 1:-... : ,:- , ~ • . - _·· i one 11nr-: ~·~ 
l"ll'.:,.J ht.F'ltr. :-'ltiUf1y. 
rrrff.!,ICJr, y;;y_ !)}' .. if... 'I·. A1'IO·r, 'iii\ 16 rn # 
~:1, :;;· -f1.tn: t :;c . 
--~r.-ntt:: l: ·;,:l wCO :.cr Cla . 
pll:s !?hl pp~.nt: ~hFI··;:cs ... 
ro.r• eonh (:.r~:--,. b \"'re Bn 
~--t~, ·:'! _,~ of Jc::. ' m0v· I: .. ::..nt~~ 6!" .. E...r o, ant• 
r:-:.1:3 -?Yhll. ·Lnp: ty.-'~HJ of ro.r-ts·.-1 -~~ .. irJn 
c., . n ; ··.:t T.' .• -~~ · tc ~;i em t ~ $ tuf r ,.., ~ U!-i.tU'l 
h-:":'! n .="::'l ., ~rto n 
')r~" ;ry-.:. ... :;::rml1Z :1t:'l .,_,; ,_ 'h ~,: ;:-,.nr11hf 1 .r 
rn\'7 Jt :1 -}:i' n~_;:1 ..t. • T .. .;; r1.1m ~ th 
ntr .r~0 p!11.n~ C~- r:t,_cvt" 
·")~~., 'r!CCl·- "'<~r·lur-~i •~ ne;v .:- ("-r,eu er 
Aniy·,, ls uu.r:1~, · r ces-::: .. 1,.,. 1~··-1 1n~ a 
ch · __ n,~~ t.0,"';h. re i -- smt . .'n ~d • 
Title: POSIDRE_, 1t. mm., ei •. 15 n;'!nute!! . 
Producer• Eae tman Kodak Com.pan;y. 
D.lstributol*t f&lS fj$.Chu3~tts Department ·~ f Publtc !teal-h. 
CCtst: I..o· a. t l"an· f.'ortat1$1'1 paid by borre:wer. 
2-i:a .· e. c tt.24 .• OG :i';r--om ~oQ.-ueer.. . 
Con"".en t. ~ :: Pt=e:pa. .red :l: u (:. o-oporatio:t~ · .lt.b t he Ame-rt ean 
1'o""t.m"'e Le. · f;u~... Good po 3-ture• bo-th stand-
irlf:: an d s1tt:tl_~tg - the pa.Vt ~layed b,- tbe 
lU\UH~le. s 1."1. • "'0tct~m:tn1ttg wt.Jethnr it s gll e 
~'?() 00 or l ih ... ho·;,' t_; corroet JX:IOr ~ature• 
uud tl~ 1 ,P·-:')l,.• "illoe Q~ f!" "':.d post .t~re . -~ :n J,jhy ei-
c l w;:,.~l·lJo1n; ._ 
Con~enta: De5er!bes !':nd ~x}.)le:1n-e W!sele a et1.-vity and. 
t l'l$ phJsiolcl~Y (!£ uerc!:ae. Coneepta· pre-
. ented .. !nelud's the relet! on of t.be nervoua 
e;v. tam to t he tH-eletal lltW!cle :s-: moto·:r units 
--.... 
ol' -or k-; ®s-clo ·corat& i n relat:tnn to ]:)08t'l1l'"&J 
d-ev61opment of e-rtdn:reace·; ana. pe-r! pheral 
cit•c:u.la. io11 us 1.... i s ~rulnt ·e to- gener~l ~1-
HW. ~ fJ'ie:i('~nuy .. 
Di ot::;>! . · .;or: 1L oe:.. t.~n Un!v · .. r-:d: ty 
Costa n.entf'll : $1 -. 50 
Conteatat: 'Tr.se O.oJaesti-c. pi v V'~~ ..., ~ l~ et ;<"· ~ " t 1e pu:r-
poe~ of' :~..llu:atrHt1.n ··~ mf1!1 . li~.n :r~r· ·r;r....,J1ue­
tion. t.l'b st-:>r~ i . 2'\m e · ""'nt '=' _,_l ,· r.:.~molete 
.. .,,....,.1'\,.n .i· t..o -'+·~ 1..,~ ··"' -~ ;...n· ,., ..... ~ ... " 1"'-t c .i!'v•.J . -· ·le~ .-.. 
..s.. .t.. .... ::..;.:. ._ .. u ~- . ..... .J , t,.. ....... ,( . · ~ · .J {~v v~ ... C-.. .:__.:..· . ; ~ - ~ ., :ra'.Q\,;1. 
i•cttLl-, ;';e:b'l !~'! 1 -~ t~ t ~ · a.et:t 'Y : 0 •'.ry b. 
· ~- · t~, .. n~~?.u~-:· nt; au u. !\'t'~eeef!e s ~rt1 "f1~a­
t io " ~J'l \'.7";.~L .,. bl stulat:to.n, ,,~ fltl~ •l~v,. on. 
:::"0!'' .• nt ifm ,:):( tl€'1TI~al ft\l{~ ~ tf e P.ln 0'! 
:i·. ·n'\ :r.~. u'# ;:-;n{: r-:l'ib:r yon1e n1rmla t1 on . . -d par-
i:;n it:t · .• An• r.Htted araw!nr.;e- -~ e ployed 
· xter.vJi .. ,el:r to ~la:t.•1f7 ab~ t.ruse ~".oneepts. 
D:tst:rlbutol't Bray Pietu~1! c.,~n~t1 ;On" and m ny dtt• 
eutton..-:'l · :~n . ~o ~rc1 .,. !>11.xe J.1'br~- .es .. 
Cawt~ ··~c.i tsl: ;;1. 00 
S.ale: "·.zs.oo f r <.'!lm -produeer"' 
Gontent-st Th·-:>. an::.:.tomy o_.. t he l" "& tr~tory ep~O.:T"S ttt!!• 
l-Ir-ni em ryf" r~h '"1ra.tlon ·!mfl V!'t,.-ee 
il".~~ ,'l,·,.c ~ri:' r~ ~~-.y · l'; & 1 e!f dH.l' :.:.!"f:llm . t :le 11 ", _, . 
,,_l ~' .. 'by tl'R ~nt-~lr>!. 'ttp pe!':'!l" e ()f th~ lltnPt' 
111 .· .. t--·... ~~t ..• · ee\"' 1..t,- . .-.. e ~ ~ .u~~ n:t"&.s n-
to1; :t ~ n r. .:b.::: , ~_ ) ~·rtrnc:t1 n cr"' the .-llJ.Jl\'f'br,. ~ 
r•-.i th -':::~.~:~., 5. n,t . ~ . ~t!.nn. anti t-he t.eat .n~ -r 
th3 ho-r ?.> e;.:'t': f;:!:'n tnm!t-t tl' to :it~ 0~ · • 18 
'-"· st~.-::: l:t ,g 1.fHJ f.Wn in -:•?tbn !OIM ~or"'1n~­
t:to ·t o:~' "es~-ti'fl.tion a.-:t d e .:.!'cul t !. n . 't'he. 
J nt:g.cc. nf' ('I~ r:~n and th ont:m* f earbon 
d:lo::d. ~:e fro1· the b1ood" 1 JIJ p. rapb1ca11,. 
pmao.nte-d ... 
7 
. S:iGN, TIIE, 1 6 mm" a i , 10 minut~n . 
Produ~er : 
Di s t!'lbu t or:- Maseachnaetts Dept:1.rtment of Publi c R-:ll th_. 
lJn:tver !?i t y of' ~"'onnecttcut;: , Un~_ vc't'r t t·;r t')f . 
r.a....;aouri, Urt..tv~·r~itv of .P..rizona , Universi-
t ;r of CeJJ Co r n ia. Indiana University. 
Coat : Loan : t1·ansportati-on ps1d by b orr oweP .. 
Hen tal-. 
Content1J-f. uk:"Lns (j f r..n i_:; a ltn compo.ri.np hun,Fn sk1.n 
wit.:. skins C1.t' :f u:h, ~rG ocile ~ n s t :P1 ch , 
c 1 ephtu.lt , v . .nd "beat·., Struc~t ure . Tiair 
s.n0 ne.11e .. Care o f th .- skin. 
Title: T.C. • JOUR SI XTH SENSE, 16 mm, a-1. 
Prod-acer: Rowlanc Rogers Picture Servfoe. 
Distributor: Ro'," lana Rogers Pieture Serv!ee. 
·cost .-
Content a: 
Loan t transpO'rte,t1on, express:, both waye 
paid by borrower .. 
Th:t o f ilm d.eHls wit h tempe:ra:ture control, 
the effect of' t ·emperatul"e on human be!n~s, 
th origin of the t.hei•mometet> and the 
method ot c-alibration. 
C. nt-entst 
UF..I ~~l!HY SYSTEM." TR"E •. 1~ rtd, ei., 10 lD!mttee. 
Pl¢ttt1-'~.$ CCl"'J;':(U:'<· t!.on ... 
• C.-: ·t e.l-: t-1- 50 
S·?. . e : t-2 . .. . 00 :rvom !>~due•u-. 
~'! -· n . ,.e""l nr; plr; nt of' the b~r.- for the 
v'!.1 .~nat:! c:n ,....r w-es prodttttts •. ' is clar!·• 
.1"1·--c 1'7 t _,_·!> ':t ~'t'~J.~l . !e~eot!on tlf the en-
t L r• ~?St ~ !'t,. t.h~ ki~Mye,. t-ete!*' m d 
h :L.drJ-9r. 'fl1e,,.. n~rmt1-l t.!*t ~:n t: 
:· ·. ·:v1 ;~ gnf.l ~- :"l. r:~ ~~~ "!le :f t'h ... -r ~··-- ~-r .. "." l ne 
i *1 d Hf T t:' .. .P.l~':: :tc~~lly 'Or~?.f!ft'inteo.. 'L :r-: 
:s tru e ;;· :~r:· nf t. .~-B 'd tine :, the ¢~'tt-ree of 
t . u~t$r3'., ~be· u t..,r! (')t' rm:d the 1ftt -er1-
('}l" ot the bladdep end the "01:):2 f!ble ob-
·struet!en of urine by tb~ -r~rme.t!on t)r 
-st·~n6 P.,. 1· :e J;n1"'7-!"'a~d •. 
Pr :r Pictures C~xll?l"atttJn .. 
~' e.y Pf!1tu·l"'9S C~~~:rat.l~.n ~ 
Rentalt .,, . . o. 25 
S~l~ 4 ;j:t~a 52 fx,.om produce.!". 
?" .et)lle . -~ et dy , ~&mott-str, t-1:. ng the -physl • 
lo~. c·."'.l ,:t!!!:c.'t! o -~ ~f the n.~ et:!l p ee-1 ge,. 
d 1 d ... , .. 1 pe ~ rul! e t , -ef}19,:1t)-t · : s 7 voc·.al ~n..__~a -!' etc. , pr o-du.ei nr: s.oun(h 
. ' ·· :? 
r~~ :"\ r.)tt ( 11; ' f."t~;l-:7 ::~·r>:t- -;:r~r~ :p;:fTt'i 1.,.. li'r' 
. .. ... f ... u t... ~- ...a.. .w .c.OJ ~o.\. _. . .,. .. t - , ·· .s.....-.. .. ..; J ....... \) ~ ... 
ono r-eo l. •. 
Ft .. odu.Q;(.l.r .: . Etia:yolopaocu.:e. Erits.nntca fEttpJ.) ~ 1940,.. 
D18t.Jtibutor: I3oston tiniverai t T e-nd itiS.U~! eat·e~t! r:HiS,l 
fil~ l ;!bi''H:: i+H;l.-
Rent· .1: ~-l. t:'-0 
;S.o;JJ) :: Avpl-:;· ~~r·.-·: ril, e~~:r . 
Anh:nt~('l dr~~·~d t4£ :.>. t ~~;r et.'h.P f' ry· 1 t '-1 l t'!h!!"\r"' .... 
t:i"'ry uom-::-r~~t t· 1t ~· ni-t ., d~~ cril;r·~ , ... }.~.., .~.'~1 
~y t~ . .-.1,. t h.: f -~• 1 .r t~ :"Jn n t:' ur>L c, ~ rr· -:-t1l ·.· .... 
t~: t, tl nf r>1o ,-,c1 e~ <':~)~~1 t:r.cm., nn r.1 t. 'lf:'· f'::.n e -
+:4 . ,.-.,$r.t r• !"}f' t. '!'--~~ b 't <P.A.A~ R""'! i;'f •"" l"'l ~~ 
•. ,... .. -. , •..l..t. .·L= I ~_:: • _,. -:t i i • ..- .~ ~c- _.. .... "'-~--4 • · • v.,,.. ~"'"' . ..l,. 7.. .1 ...... ·:.. J ... 
l:.lc~t:;d ~.r ,. sr1.::. tte t.~ lll"hJt!' f'l~-" , en~ ~t-~J 
·of at~e:-....,~.:: tl f'!'r. 1.! !:' t.>: ff"•otred by ttttmn.·•, ~; .. ·t ex-
. n-:'~ te. nt<:::-~·· ,_, ~"~ ... sre r.·!v-en '"¥l'M:icttlar 
r. .-;,.,.l., .~.""'~~tlf ~"""' nn...- f"~ 1- ... ;...n .. l· .... ~""' ~ ..... .. t'"' ""' ~ ... ,. _..,__, ~;,f ~...L· · ... ,. ~-..-·~-_.,:;t., · :l.L~ _._¥"'! 1.1.; V 't...P- , .. Ut~J'~\¥ , .... 1.~ . 1.1. 
ot1 cn~10'.&~ bet'I!Cen kidt'!e:t t'u.."'!et,i!:Jn tutd 
th& ae·ci .on of a g;rf"t'Useope. 
__ j 
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C n ent : 
PUC ·US PL TS, 16 
min t s • . 
_. OD I 1 , 11 
Brit nie· ( '"' r 1) , 19~ • 
St · c ~ ­
dueat~ • 
;OJ"tk :l.n c0ornane ''1!tn ·1..> h ~ 1 
the 1 .. brar :{l:)U eho~se . 
th 
0:' T~'.:. YELLO: .J F . t R :"OS'"'~.UITO# 
1, 14 nut -. • 
· ;_ s t t!: n Ko · ak Co p lft'~ . 
. . ook ~ n ad r.ce .. 
ental: ::-· .. 1 . 00 
thi fi l m. a'h.o· . 
eycl o th 
th ta~ e !n t 11 
11 • ·f v o C!U t o ,. 
1 .. ., .• \.....· 
!' · t : 
. 1 
:. .. /' o ·l*! ut ~- . t 
~ - h ·_: "r!_ -.. 
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CARBON-CYCLE, THE, 16 mm* sl', 15 m1nu..teS'. 
Eastman Kodalr Compariy. 
Bo. tan . Un1v rsi"tv anci~ m~v o-ther -educa-
tional $nd -commerei ·s.l fi lm libr&r1ea .. 
Rent,al , 1 ·•00 
Salet ;t24._00 fl'om pl'Odueet'~-
Dramat!call y presents u e of eerl;Hm· 1ft, 
fuel and food, and the function of' .. oxygen. 
11'1 1"'el·eas1ng e-nergy &n d. ·Carbon dioxide .. 
The energy cycle is 1nvo1Yed_. hence this 
pleture t'orme a natural sequenee to su:eh 
f1lms as ENERGY FRO SUNLI GHT and THE 
GREEN PLANT., 
. CATALYSIS. 16 mm* sd• 11 m!nutee.' _ 
Enc:velopaed1.a Brita.nniea . (Er pl), 1937. 
Boaton University and lMllY other e duca-
tional and commerci al t'ilm libraries .. 
Rental~ , ... 1 .·50 
Sale: Apply p~dtt.~er. 
Presents aeve:roal factl')rs whl e.h mav be re-
s pona1b1·e · for eat a.lyt1 c action4!, includ-
ing concentration by adeorption , int.er-
.medlate compo.UDd t'ormation:t chain re• 
actions,. breaking of" reaction chains , 
poi soning of catalysts, an p: negat1v 
catalysts. The manufacture of rubber 
and anti .. knoek gasol.1ne e:re given as ex-
amples of the appl1c.at1on of principle -
portrayed. The, relation o f catal ysis ·to 
plant and . animal lite 1 s poi,:tted out . 
. ·- ' .. ·. 
Title: · OHEUI CAL REACTIO • ,: 16 , 
_ 1atr1butor t Edtt o P1ctu s s .. t. 
Cost: Rent 1= ~:~1 ... 50~ tr~ns.port ttl,')n by use . 
Content. t A det 1led expllfe1t1on ~f the eo ~s1t! n 
o .'t ato sn . the re tf;":>n lp · t · an 
nucleus electrons _ s e.xempl1f'1ecr tn 
t 92 oi~ C' t •~ 1 d ln the e1 f';ht 
groups or " Peri od1 c. abl ·". ,'Ph -
s1zel! tb& el ct.rioal _tux-& of eh~ c 1 
emnb1n tlo n.d r-ect!.on • 
..•. 




. STUDY• 16 , 1~ 14 mtnut • 
~otlalt Co Pall.'r. 1 93'7. 
Audio V1su 1 A!ds S~rvtee · nd e0.ueat1m'l 1 . 
. film l!. r r!es. · 
LoaD.., tr 8.t)f)l"tat1on t!tl i fi ~ 'Mrr w -r 
Rent _: .1. ·:o · 
en1l'tllst1 ftll f}f' 
.· r1 ~nt of 
aDd Lavot s1 re ~1 e~very o 
ox .e nd :rpl · nt! n ~r'bum1nr. · 
aci nt1f1e .lly aeeur te pre nt _tf;n,n or 
the b l"th or d rn chemts.try. ·· · 
C IEMI STRY o_,. co <..;.TI O 1~ # . ·. , ('1 .. 
11 t • 
Producer: rn t1tut1on Ctn Serv1oe, Inc .. 
<1 t:r!but.or: Edite P etur a Set"V! ee . 




!'e u .lly 
in t. e v r · 
d , one r el. 
Ene ylop ed1 Brit n~f. e (E .. pt >~ 19~~-. 
· . Distributor' Boston T1n.!v rs!tv. 
Co t: Rental: -1. 50 
Sale: A· ply producer .. 
· ontentst n als 
'fit l e t , ROCHE - STRY" 1 1 · d .- 12 
Produce~: E cyclop edt !ta n!e .. 
Di t~i · toP: r51ty. 
e t' 
Cont nt ·t · 
LEC'l -0 d · · 1 2 
o ueer: · _eyelopaed1a BJ'i.t.annie • 
D stributor: Edit d Picture. Syate • 
eo ,t t 
~olltent : 
Rentalf 1. · 
• 
• 
Title: E . . · OY D I TS TRANSFO · · TI O.., , 16 
one reel.. 
Producer:: 
D! ·· tribUtor~ ·oaten Un!ve~a!ty. 
Co t -t Rental: .. . ..so 
Co..nt&nt.at 
'J.l! tl ' 
E at man odak C p&D'V • 
M .strtbutors Sy.r. euse Univ . rsi ty .•. 
e ats Rental: .-,t •. oo. 
Sales .) 24. CO 
Cont t .. 
·- n1 r1 tor~ 
co tt 
cent nt· : 
Cost · • 
oonten s: 
c ' { .• 1 , , 19~?. 
· etivf. 
Rental .,. · ~ 1,. 50· 
ttl s 
D1 tl'1. bu r: 
Title 
trt u or 
Co tt 
ont · ts: 
OXIDATIO A 
10 . ••• 
sneyelo'Di., aetl1 
REDUCTIO , l.G 
• 
Bta1t tc { ). 1 2. 
) 
l it t so • . 1 6 ., si, .1 5 minutes . 
ducer : K oak CO:rupany. 
s t ributo • Un vers1 t .v f Al"'1zona en mnnv edue tionl 





Rent;.nl: ,, 1 . 0 
Sal : · .;.}24 . 00 .Pro- producet-. 
Oontr st 
;3() S. 1 t 
to- dat . . f 
.at er b . 
soa 1n r 
CHE11I ·AL REAI"!~IO.l' S , 16 
Eneye opa~dia r1 tannic (Erpi), 1937. 
Di stributor : Eo t on Uni rsit~. 
Co t : 
Contents. 
·Rental: c l . 5 
:::'.al _·: Ap-ply pr()d ce • 
the e f f ct nf th 
aub t n th 
t ions . Pr e ctiesl 
um1 um, i r ~oo 
to · llu tr t 
d am.t cs of rever i 
che cal e quil1br1u e 
tic dr ing ~ t give 
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c tent : 
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~ str b t r: ..,_ Publt - t1 n .. 
Co tt 
Ctl:fl.t .e. t S.f 
Tlt.le:. 
~'~ant · t..;t 
· i .p· .. : re ln ... 
A . . ter l'"l"~duetl · ·n ~f "br!. t n l fie 



















Oont eat-tn · 
I 
FOOTS ..:PS ~ 16 mm, ed,. 0 mlnut$8 1 16 ~ , 
si , 15 Jll1nu.tes, 35 rnm, eo:, for the t r, 
10 ·1nutes .. 
American Red C.Poatt. · 
. otloo Picture D:tatrtbut1nF Office •. er ·-
ee.n Re·d Ct'o ~·- · 
Book in ad anee. . Give ~ltern:a·t~ .at e.-. 
Lo. n. Bol'Tower :neYF tr n ·rmrtat · n 
char: . . s b~th wav:aw · ·· · 
Salet 18 •. 00 f or 16 mm .. 
. 2:6-.00 f or 35 • 
Th1 · f11m ebo . · the t~atning .f Red Cro~t; 
nurse nd their ny wel fare etiv1t1es. 
F ORGO'l~TEN FROllTIER,. THE., le end ~5 mm, 
rd. 
Fl:"ont1et- t · rs:tnp: S:e:M!t ee .. 
Book :tn . dvsnee. 
Tlds f1bt ifhowa the wc;r~ ()f Wr~ntier 
Nuretn · Sel''V! ee 1n the ! u&tsirta o-f 
Kentucky. 
.. ' .. : .. 
" . 
. -p-.....:a-·e•..-• . 








NO GREATER GLORY,,. '16 ·mm sd"" 35 _ :ad# 
10 minut es.. ·· · 
Amert-ean Red tJrolis, 1942 
Aiter1¢a:n Red Ct"O"stf~· Publ1. e I n.f'!')t-il$t1on 
service~ · 
Book i n advanc-e .. 
Loan-.. Bo~rowe·r payJJ t .ra.n-.po·rtat·t :on: 
e!J.&Jrge$ both W&y3. 
Sale: 15 • prolAte , le.oo 
3.·$ mm pl"lnt:a $26 ~00 
Traces the- t-radition or· the war- n1wse 
and appe-als t .<'t .e1.·. ·'ble =~sea to Joil!l 
up •:tth the arilled fo-rces . . . · · .· 
Harmon if'ounda.tl~ 
Br,:>ok i n ~dvsnce • 
Rental: .t' .. oo per eho~·in~. ­
.,, 4 _.. 50 f~!' t . ~ Phn"-'1 f' fiJ 
_,. 9 . 00 fo-l" !)ne we~. 
Li fe Tim.e Lee.se: .;!75.00 
(per !i'~e.l) · 
, . 
. . 
Th:ts 5-.Et fJ. s.tndy ot t he. n.eco-es-1ty <}f 
maki ng · :tt adequ te provision foP old 
f!;e s&our!ty ., It was Dlade with the 
riur.slnr :. proteas1on e:speetally !n 
mind and i .n.d1 cates $ con:$t.l'Uct:tve 
p.ro n-ra.m\' or p·reparat1 n f -or ~et1 r~ 
.m nt wh1-oh te &Ya!l.able to mraes 
t hrough: the Ha~on Aes8o·e!at1on ~- r the 












RRD I'IDOSS }l~~Ja __ r_n:• '.EL "'t l a . d - I,#\ ~t~ f LUU!> '() .• U Jo· V ~ J!f - . e; 
Am.er!esrl Red Cross. 
erte8l'l Red ~ae •. - ot!on Pic-tu'J!le 
Distri buting Off lee. 
· ook i.n advatee with .e·tto·n P1o1nre 
D1 sts-:!buttng Offtee·· 
Loan., Bo-Pro ¥. r paye t!"ansport:a:t!-oft 
charges both way-s . 
'Fl-ortet1! Say It ~OUf!"h Red Croee• 
Dobbin r!"a a the Dou~hmtt · f 
Gener41 :Vand-er~r1ft Reu\?r ts ttn ·Gu .do.l-
e a nal·,. Prisoners o . War P ctrap:e Center 
Ppene; Int-.:rnati()nal Red Crose Ch: rter.a 
"Cerlt s I":t .F<)Ur-•Mseted B rk 'Pre1)8.re·8 
- f o·r e:rey Voyag&1 Red Cro&s· !n Inn 
Aide Po 11,e:h RefUgees; 1 avy 11 mp 
Drops Foorl Paclrages to Seamen~ Off 
for the- J!'ightlng Fronts· · 
~ . 
RED CROSS NEWSREEL lto., 4., 16 mm,. s d . 
P..mer1can Red ~0:88. 
riean Re d Crosa..-. . ~otion Pi tt.tr 
D1 tributing Of f ice .• 
Book 1n ad"'anee l th 
D:tstrlbut!ng o.tr1a&. 
t i on P1 ctn res 
Loan. Borrower p&:re trans po:r-tatio·l'i 
eh r g&s both 1'¥fl ~ •· 
Youths Le rn Pre-Induet1on . ter Sa 'fe-
t:r': Red O:r:"'es Un1-te · L unch · & -' Sh1J')St 
Norman Davis Re'J)Orts on Over~ea11 "'til": 
Heroes o f the 8;')\lth Pae1f'te ~· P.. r!ea 
B&:F,!n$ Rehab111tat!on o-r • undeo. 
T1t1 ; 
Cont nt t 
T!tl : 
R 
.li-•·~· <r m-. 'aa. . tt . n . e _ _, n_. ..,; 
· t ng G£f!·c•.: 
»~ok ! · n d·v . i'!Oe< ¥?! t:b · ~-,;t!M'l PJ 
ntst~but ng o·.rr:t: e . 
to n. 
'botn 
ED en · ~ , 'SR~ELlf. 
24 mitt te • 
M. ·· n . () . 
t)tt . n . · · t ·· ···. 
.:_ ooklnr,: 
\; ... ·t·· 
'-'"" · • . 
... tle: 
A9-soei -t!.:cn"l• 
h:tt .. d st t _ 1t .. ~na.rt nt 0c1 r. · "'\~ • 
YOTltm! ON YOUR ~ . ·u~ 16 
u.t - If 
k. _ ~~ fl n Ri. d l!!l"'a -'" .> .. ott ott . . ~t 
D! t"butl~ ()f-f.'! e.-. 
Boo;~: tn; <W _ m ~ th , -t' ~n Pt ture 
nt./trtbuti. :f ()fl':\ee. 
~;p -ly!n$ l~~t trat ,l' ~ttl 
Ae. -n't.st r · t;g l1..-.u1d m.e-d1 .!n 
·;ak!n~ un.oee "Jded be- -
. . k•,_.a. •t# 
Rat •~ -. •e 
ncr-aM. 
F;o.-!'1 rea _ 
I -o1 :t:ttn::t e 
ek· · 
Cl:u!l~tos _ be'delo·t 
• ~tel'" ft.M· 
D!. pf) el of' -· -.t!'t-tt 




ritl t: .. -gs!l'. 81 ',:I · VI T "m· I SHO · 
SURGICAI, PP.OCEDtmES AND FOR I . U 10 · 
PrIoR TO :Tlt!L ETHER. 16 . ! • eoltn" 
400 teet. 
D tr b tor·: . rek n . {".;() nv,. !ne. 





f . 1 n dvanott ,., ~1 1 .. 
i'\b_. 
take·n at t he B1 ,.;;on 
1~ Abinp,t n. • .. 
to~ Director ~f 
ad n1~t:er1 £t th · ne1l• 
COR ( CIBA ' · '""· 1.6_ mm... ad~ rtl :1 1.,. .,. # ~ . Y D 
colo~~ 45 · _ tea:. 
C!ba Pba . eeutl eel PJ-oduete. 
e uti-o l . , r1u 
• 
1o1ogJ. enl. ~n.:-:1 "Ph.,. . et)l()Pl. e~ 






.. · 'Boo1rlng: 
cos l 
Content t 
.. 1 1 l 
due r: 
.atr1 butor: 
f..n ~ ' 
Comten~ · : 
·· .. ,'. 
• 
tl . .., • • 
1 dUC9t1"'k1'l 1 f!l " 
tr.i p · thr.t'). '. tb lfp,jl')}m Ln 
· tth empbas1a OD . ee reh and 
( ()~ s~v l'lf') 
. •, 
I 'I' ' S THE BRAIN THAT ·OOUNTS, 1 6 mm, ·8<1;. 
2 reels .• 
D1. tr1 tOP~ Unive.r 1t•y or _e-ntueky and other fi ·lta: 
· Sook~.ngt 
Cost:! : 
cont ent : 







Boo .i n accordan-ee with you.? film l'ibrary .•. 
Rent l: $3. 00 
In 'Story-"'"fc rm, · this f 1l.tn shows how alcohol 
affects th . :Pain. A high school boy 1. s 
persuaded b y f -riends :to t att-e Ms rtrat 
dr1nk of bef'i r,. h icb resu1ts 1.:n ·Ma being 
• :e-rio.usl ,.- injtn* .. d in_ an aeeideat -several. 
·ar1nks later-•. ' ':!hen h1s friends consult 
his surgeon;, th d.~ctor e :r.pla1ns to t hem 
the ef:f.eet . of a.l.·eohol;: he .:i f euss-es the 
human braln, the fun-et!. ons of eaeh part 
and the xoesult alc.ohol in the b -l ood 
stream. :· 
MIRACLE DRUGS OF THE CENTURY~ : le rom, sd. 
15 minu.tes . 
Nation 1 .ot1on Ptctur~s Company, 1943 . 
Nat.1onal t1on Pi.etures; r.ompany • . _ 
Book · ith producer._ 
Loan . 
A tw~t el ~11m reveal inp· the acc~plish­
ment$ and nature or the sulfonami-de d rug ~ 
Alth a_ h givine due c:redi t t 'C) tP.& . az1ng 
chfev ment$ ·of these drugs,. it preeerYe 
a soun-d public health att·i.tude b r emindiDg 
t he vj~e- :er th .. t they have. their-- lf'm.1 t a tfo-na 
and are no cause f or ef)clt_ urene-s s -or n-
d:tf'f' renee tG the praet:tees e,f heei thf'ul 
11v1nr . 
ft J.t .. . 
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. ·. ··. · · 
Cntet : 
't:!- '""·-,.-, ,... f!O•·r "*""~"T' ,.-;, 1 .. .l,.)~A;,i J.~ .J _. "'" ~i-:, .iJ._.kl.l: .. , 
o:t nut ,A;. 
Dr.-, .... 1"'-" (':)uno! l. ·"' ~t. I..o-u 
Co1:tn .:11 .. . 
1 eal 
I~ ·e ~ · · ~~thHt f1l 
. n.::1 fl'l 'I' h"'>-r- l n-nf' • 
et te .p l ..l·• re .. :t r {! 
r.- r' t 1: ~··1 ,. (.t() . d~7 
,_"··.1 .. t .i- f:; "',:--!.-" e;.-
·~- . ~:r:r~C~" bt-')th 
~ .:;-ct f . r · ... ' -·h d~---r 1 .1> 
cvdienee-,. 
$1 oo.. 00 fr!Ya H-
tl : 
T" .: tt ·n:.;- t ~ .""t , ~ ·:.:~-? · !"""•--:;-,-: ·m;t "t ! . 
. ..- -..A. - \o-1 _ ..... \,.,· ~ ·· :."'· ..... - .L- ..... .,1 ... -f '";· c 
• m~ nvt · ... .. 
In r -•.u · t~P"" fJ lt!:S _ t t t, :'L: 
ir-.d n :! l~:: ··th . .-,.f" t'\.~e do,,'f:r\:--1 .. 
.:'-1 . 00· ~ . .!.' •:-F•r 
~-.::; .. 00 ~le _:~ ·, c ~::-::'" vl 
t ~ t 1. -~ c·~I :-~·e ~ nt 
''~35 .. ()0 f::>"" ~ :-:rorluJZ .. 
TitJ..c., 
ContMt-&t 
, 1 ~ l5 
t ~ -- f'!l ~~ t - t . f 
lr.~ ;<: 10-);! - -
r rt$ tl}oh~ prophyl 
proe ea ~f f!ec~, ef' ~~t ·- ~ 







D.f ·· trtbut~rt 
co•:ii.• ESSIQ! !: Or- i.\ COLD,. 
one rtJ;.f'l.-. 
.t1o 1 ~t!on Pt_ .u~ s- 'C~ _t!n,v.., - ~­
'N th~:l'lal Mot1'ori .. tit .. -e: eo. _ ny,.. '·· 
t;. )_ .. ~{) · :~.e· r~ ~-~{ 4?: ·1 -ti~~~~ -·::.:_y !!. ~ -~ 
(~ ..... no pe;z. r eel pe _ ~-- ? · r..,"!,. · 
?'!'):7:- pt•iee ~nd d-etails vr! t-e 
proau.cet~.;. 
~o.'Vro er '.1.'--116 -.- 1."&:1ep~rt'ttt.16n 
~he.l"'ig&$ b ":):f:tl · n -y. • · · · 
In th!t.t n .lru a ~¢old -Jt~· ·- ~6Ye ~:1 ·• -~rUt 
J lf!.t:> .t a~~~ret-v .-:~f h!l! . -k • .j . ~b6. Tb,g 
t.h , cure Gt:~ ~'Vflinthm. of e~-1 ' - s-.... . · If; 
lesson 1~ _($:( .,· ,~ill tl'·tl . ":!-re ! .nt · !'.&~t!ng 
ltecauae.- 1 t t.s. tnld f -rom t h s t n.rJd ~ n , 
~- f 1:-.he ettlpyr!:t l!:t:ms~lf',. thel'e'by . taking 
on all t b~ g _lmtlOUP an6 !"' scl, n~.tt1.M'J. f" 
a e ,'l· .f.,1H\~.~n .• 
Cont ntat 
'i~tle : 
.... ;· .... :-trs 'J:? · ~ ··· -j .61:: COLD 0(~ T'- • ..:. CIRCUL -
:··-ro~~ or ~r.:r.., BL~'-;.~.;, ltt '* :...1 , 12 .et t -~ .. 
Dt•.: ,t • ., .. • Clt~I'k ~ U 1 · t"f'l1.t ""ff F tl' . 1-
v. n ~ " l:L. l '. f -! t.1 elne .. 
.s~u t .:..s· 
t!'t ··.te x~et 
~ ,r~~t ~ t or;i ~~ 
't ·~) b. tl., ... 
I :;~. n. .P.Jl.":i··n .,.h 
c:l -~ t\ .. ;. • ~th f1~l (' • 
r ·-· · ~.m t.r tion of thl." 
.~r· t:".. l, ~n e!re'f!t1 t 
ttro:t.gh ·~ ,·. l · e 




r.r f 'BC''"J O:·' ,,,;S~ACJ.': 0 · 'l'H. ~, CI dJULATI 
1; ~.:.·at:; ·· : ~ :>D,. 1e 1n ri • 0 ~ ' ~ t s .. 
DP... e. .. ·• ~ 1 rk , lhf v . r ..;1 t . 1' o~ P.c 
··n:'. <:: -h:~()) t:'tf. ... ,e r.:11e 
+ ·r: 
\(If .,.. ... - .. • 
d, 
ship 1nr, n n 
a oantuu in · ~ h 
Lo . n . ., !')rt- .- e!* ._~.:""a tr .n 
... t~tl'"~::..!l) bot , n . · • 
i.e· · ,.~,o.n trnt.1on ,r the er eet of' 
on e11re11 t'!."n -~ tmP~n th-r~ttr'"h 
ch r 'ln ts 1 · . i n · r bb!t" . 
ion 
~ .. : ' ' 
Ti J. : 
JJ r.t:J!"lbutor : 
'8~ ld.n~ : 






r. ' ,f.··- u . • . .l . -""·~· .!.1. 1: ~..:: ..;~ ,. l 
trn.!v 
tkt ? I'~.J.t,,· -, f i. ~t • 
&ol,. '!.n 1v. ~ 
• 
u :~t - 1 ~ " ..~ .,oo 
I J 
Un:t vel'-'s1ty ""f ~Yint · !')t: ... 
13.-,ok in s.dv'Sl'l · .•. 
The : · e ·. · .ange;._ 
th pet!· :~t • s tte.a_ 
bl nket .- Bh . 
teeth M d y 
and lmn·d · " 
tth alcohol 
brueh c. 






EYES F OR ':P OMORROYJ. l6 and 35 mm, sd,. 
2 reels~-
Emeraon Yorke Studio tor the National 
Socioty for the PJ:ievent-!.o n of Blindne · s,. 
National. Society .for t-he P·reYent1on of 
Blindne-ss. 
R.ents~ : -;::5 . 00 per day f'"'r 16 11Ull. 
~5-~ 00 per d~-:-r f <l!" 35 m.m 
Sale: . 50.00 f or 16 mm. 
~50 .• 00 f""!l' 3.5 •• 
1. 
Th1 s film tress.e s tt-~ ,d ~cener: 1 health 
a~ a prere -· u . stte f'or r::oorJ &v&si rrht .. 
It also deal$ w!th the ··tmjx,.rtenoe r,f 
prenate.1 care a~ a me-ens of ~eduein , 
the amount "'lf blindness eau d by · 
e:vphill s and gonorrhos.; the c"naerva .... 
tion "'f vi s ion among school ~hildr:en J 
the use of sight- saving clas es for 
children ·with seriously defect iv-e v1aiont 
the nece.so:t t:v ter regular . · . ,ex.am:tna• 
tions; otbods ocf treat~ng glaucoma 
snd tracrho a~ a nd the e-ye ha.za.Pds of 
. ' industr-:r . 
,· 
t'.. ' 







tt-.. s . ot.rtee or 
P OO I:. · TflE HABITS · "" B ·ALfi, 1 
1:5 nut&•. 
· .. tittn l .rot · 
t1ons1 aot! n 
R&utalt ~:1 .,00 DlllS tr n· rt tS e 
s b't)t}:) .. 
• 









GENERAL PERSONAL HYGIENE, 1.6 nun, s1. 
1 reel . 
l1tl1'ted States Publ1e He-alth S$-rvl ce . 
Bra-y P1otureH~ Cot"p~ttat!on. 
Applima.tlon for f1 l me should b made 
aa far 1n advance e:s po-s~1ble nd e:h-ould 
speelf-y alternat-e bQ'"'Ik1ng dat·&· • 
Rental: 1.$0 
Sale: ·· 24 .• 00 
A eom.prehens1•e t~e.atme.nt of t he sub j et 
of' health and hygi&ne .. Standar s of 
health- p~oJIY.).tlon,.. exer~iae_,. ;:oo s.1r, 
.sun~Jh1ne~ &leep. cleanliness ~ fo(!)t. eat'", 
eare of' the teeth,. hair, mental health, 
heredity • . 
HEALTH I N ·rs # 18 mm, sa. 14 
· rit-!:sh inf'ormation Serv,.ce. 
Erltisb Uonsu:late-Gem~r l, B11ston. 
Book i n adva.nee . Giv-e t'irst and alter -
nate ehoiee. 
Loan .. 
Sale : ~.$14 .00 from pr:o~ ee l'". 
Sb:owa the t!Jh1tt trom peacetime to ar-. 
ti.me- o!"g·ant•atton :ln ho.epit 1~ medical 
and general pu'b11e health s-erv! ee. 




. t-ion 1 ~ti-on Plct ·h C~ 
11 tl o.n 1 :tlo 1 tur ... 
nc • 
BYPO!J,: - !410 8YRI (J'"'S K 
. O.MRJ, A.: D FU CTI<lH, 16 
nte ·:.. 
nr. aleolm ' · ' e . . cb . 
eell. ~ . -of s-ur :i~o ..• • 
t 
TH..,..IR 










IF ITJ S HEALTH YOU* RE SE~iO:NG• 15. rom., tt1 ~ 
2 x-e els. · · . 
Rentalt ~2 .00 plu$ tr~n po·rt s t on charp;e-a 
l'mth · a:rt~l;, · 
This film oeal~ interest1n~ly ,· th eu.eh 
et.:~;bjeets as. d.:tet.,. -fresh air:t and sunshine_. 
exc.ereise, sleep, !JO ture ,. e l e -11ness , 
physteal e-xa.ndn tiO>ns, ea.re of the teeth 
and eye8 1 vaeelnati on., «rid propeT -e.Jl\0-
t i t):l\S a'S facto-rs eontt-1b:utlng to th 
art or heoalthf\11 11 ving. ·· 
IT DOES ' T HURT, 16 rmn~ sd, eolor or 
blaelt ann whi t:e·. 
Sale: At>T.'l Y n-roaue-e~. 
Bl ek and whit• $50. 00 
Col.or . ~7s.oo 
Tht e f !lm deal with a younr" boy who 
ne gleeted h is teeth. The sto~ ~~0 8 tb 
results of impro-per c are of the t eeth 
and fnelud-es 1nstruoti ons as to c<:Wre-et 
methods of or 1 hygiene. 
1 
Tttl ~ 






o· __ n~ : 
• .
JI:ttl<S,.. 16 mm, sf~ 1 ree l . 
Nattonal Mot1on Piet ul"e"s C..,mpal'ly • 
Book in advance ... 
A comic. c. rtoon t l.linp; of a -81·c .: an t -a 
adve ntures w1t:h the ertemies of" h~alth~ 
.MASSAGE, 16 mm:. st, 4 m!m1.t :S·. 
Counef.l on Phys!eal Tberapv" A.tner:'!.e:an 
-~l&dinal As .. oeiatton. · · 
Amertean !ec11e~l Assoe1et1on , 
Req'tt-&st cte f at> n fltdveme~ .8 "" -F.ible.. 
G1'\t e:ztaet sh1ppinS' addr.eee .nci dates. 
State t ype of' &9·parattt$ 1n whieh fi lm 
1. .to be ru:n. 
~an. 
Request as· far in advanc-e a s -n~ lhle ... 
G1ve e.xset sh1p:p1n.p- .add.rttss and dat.ea. .. 
State type of apParatus 1n • hl h · t!l.Jn 
ia t o be ~ .. 





-.00 ~Ilf t!AU~r,: 0.- PA.L.!ENT ''lTB' .RIOII:1 LEG 
I . GAB'l• 1.o 2 h l&, 55. , 11 2 re- la. 
.-.ne . .•. Oootlr!.en. R. _. 
Bo:"1!'k ln adv nee·• 
Re:ntal: 1.6 ..;, 
35 
Sale t 1~ tmn 
3S . r 
Thf$ f !l ~b~,_.$ tb.e nurt.Je ~..olle¢tll!g 
her . ~ul ~ "': nt ~ -· th')d or f)l"~ce 
1n bath· n.f' l)at1ent~ re- tmt: 1nr- f bed; 
and · J'lnl ~r ..... tl! , · ~nt f';rn ,,. th b ~-
~-1C- : •. 
Ttl!. pi.e tu" ii~.e !l~t · h~· e e .c 
lt 1 · sum d. th t. exee--t>t for t e r e , 
.soa:p. follo'\fad by n rln e _fth el . r 
t~r, ~s u d 1n·. b'athln_:- v•.~ry r -ton 
o:f tho bod;r. i'h!a picture ln ne d 
t-o .f!b()w the ot-d-$r o'f prflfe -dure . e-..!H~ tb& 
~rre t me:tbo:d of' ap :rat.ton. .~.. P&t"ore,. 
91) · po-t-tiona are 8 aped• . nd ather d . . . 
NATUR'E SRO~IS 'iW. . :Y,; 16 
ute · • 
T:&nt 1 'Bn&rd of' t e Ul ! t• ,. K1ap:do (G . ~ st B:rtt&.!n) .. 
4ftle A.- rio nent. l A -...,e~ ~tt~n. 
In v .-?"uest }.tW f'! l m,. stete tn · ,n 
Ed:r t:1 rt« ro:.r h~~ · 11):.-w. 
Rents.l1 ~,,1.,.00 d' -~ 
,:3 . ,00 l) ~,ee• pl u. ~'h1l'Pln8: 
ebarg . , Charg• 1· flde !'or-
e cb: d · of u e b ~e n euat .. 
•· but no ch' r p . or tt tn 
t~ . . ·.- :t .. 
~~ let ·'::'!'!ita dtHCt t o pro~o r •. 
Sbo. 
1
.i'1i... fJ t 
.on t : 
l .... . . 
'istr " · .t • 
Cont t· .. 
• ~:-- ..- II; 
.! "·, ' .·' t• l T'F'\ -· \ . 
"" ·r s·-.. -
~~ f-~AJ .. "'"'J ,, ~ . "" .. , ... 
b~ .tb. t; ~.=- 1 .~.n.::-1 
J •. • 
, n.n 
• 
~· .}H Y U- IZ . 0 · T.C • , 16 




. ~ttl t 
rm:Otr. '1! .,<tt~n.ee •· 
e-o t: ~(fnt· 1 ,. .,.s. oo 
~€ .,.00 
S'. 1 : f,.~s .. ~­







PREPARATIO ~;l FOR SOAP~.tiDB ENEMA, 1 6 mm en d 
35 rnm, ai, 16 ll1m 240 fee t {one l"eel)., 
3 5 mm 600 feet (one reel) • 
Anne • Go0drieh, p .. N. 
Book in advance. 
Rental; 16 
35 








.• :15 .. 00 
:tt3o •. oo 
Th:f. a f1l s-hows the gat hering o f e quip-
ment t prepar ation ;f e u ipment ; and 
method of' preparing the pati-ent 'for a 
soapsu s. enema; al so the aft er-care of' 
the e ".uipment . · 
The actual treatment i s not s.ho~-n , be-· 
c"use :t t i s. fel t that thi!! en nly be 
s.de·f?UA.te1y d.emone·t-ratea U-p.Qn t l'St ent 
reo-u1 rin~ the treat ment •. 
Thla p1 eture :ts deai pneo .t ·<"' f amiliarl ee 
the ~tudent ·i.th t~ · e cha:n1-c-s of prepa-
ration t~.no car~ o'f' e!"ulpment ., eo· th t 
ahe may be fr~e t~ q:mcentrs te- tt'!':l~n the 
t reatment -.: hen 1 t 1 s de~ris trate • 
:PU meographe-0 l'roeedure l!he-ets. ~ . 1 v1ng 
_ :1 ~oetai 1 the .erru1 pment nee·e-s ~~-r .. r , end 
outlining me.th!')ds of :pt•oe-edure,. ar 
$ent ·with this :film. l f requested .. 
... 
-. .. , . 
... 
T!tl : 
Heat 1-: l cQ · . ~5 .. <l0· 
3.6 -mm ....  ~.oo 
.1. :ii:!·. - ;.ll.;ft;f!t ftA, w .._.., ,~o.. ~;,v 
35 ._. ~:40.00 
The l"entel :ehfl~ a tnelude d ltv ·l"Y" 
·chQ~e$ to. de ti ; · :tl~n,. t r&tttl"l'l 
eh.a~~s. ts. be ld by the renter • 
. T-h . rental el:-.nrs.tes e01r r- th u ot 
the fll . . for on& e . k y t rent · r 
at e:$.ett n t1on. Tbls t · ma:r b · . · -
tended by ~r !tlge n-t. au · j~et t ·o 
bO~Jldn~ by a . On&• else., o-r UpitO' 
on mo-nth,. -t the r ·&t ~ ·~ • ~0 
pel' week .. 
fhi!1 11\lr'S:e ·noll· ete bet- <e·r.!"\l- · ent., 
· · ts.l eh bi .. a be"n 1!;;trie~ ~~d ...,1: l . d b~ the 
. ni~~ht n'Ul"s • The be-d 1 s et r . . . d,. tu'l'd 
. n ~t!'ler~ or- o~!l.et1. c:m, .. ei? .. ~de. 
'T ... · · ::at:... *1t returne t .l'Q . the 1') · t! ng 
roo~n a d. ~ ._~tlt 1. n the !>· d. .... . , o 
1 ! ~h nge tm·d the bed elothe 9 tu. r ed 
1: n ~sr lj? 't'Q\ltlt'1 hl ··-
. 1 · fjf'"f!' .n-hee p.roee.du.r · ..,, eta" 
! n de,t 1 · . th e~1 ~""n:t n-e-e -,.y, 
.antt "~t11: rr! n: ~ metlM':d~· .'.) · · rn-ee&lrf) 
are· s~nt w.l th tht ~· "!lm_. if -r "'ll · ~e-"• 
'rltle: 
. v~ etrt butor: 
Con~ ent : 
Titl : 
OAt"'} TO HE.JUlf.U AlvD H FI NESS.. THE. lfi 
. t, sd. l l ~~'!'lut&s • 
In rmtu . ·tinr.- f!l . . !It t~ f' 
. n;j r o.r ht)¥'' 1nnF. 
i nt 1: >1 . 00 d y 
~3 .oo a ,...-eel! 
'3h:ar,ge~ bo-t' ll> . · • · -r .f! · 
ma:d. - f or o cb d· "! b - f'~ · 
aud.1 
S&l e: S!le. t 
Sound .,.,55 •. 00 
r-~und a r . 
,:,; - ~ ll q y . 
h.OLJ.hS ,;:.,&l~DAGI ~-r ,. l f.. , · t., 1 , .d, b 1 :0 
nc :h .. t~* e(}l ,.P,. 15 m~nut.- ~ ... 
R-ent~l: ,:.- . oo for d.l nt: 
_,1. 50· for und 
~ · le ·t Appl - pt!>odu.e r. 
A t ehnie l t!l sho .ng t a . · 11e ttm 
of rcller bend g e tn the c 'S't j!. ul.l •. 
· r, eye,. -shc:mldex--., arm. nd and .toot:. 
Cc-nten.:, : 
'th1. ~ :t-t ~ m r VE:r-:.1. . ·.} · r 'i.:hl':- -a rrunon h. u . 
}."l+r ~ S fl. : .1 !".-np-Hl';)!_,lS 13~: :~~· .·'n"' "'. ':.5. t.=:e ·tile •. 
~-: :· :l .. ".j_ > ,-, ~--;~;or,..: c s'.ut~:f. <?-. r>t~ 1. t:J nh;r"J~. ...l. 
~o .. : s ... ~::-t;.Ct; ~~.:~J.~ . • 
:--\'I\T _;__;::;12; !..'!lH, x~:L:- '±'IE L-·)? • 1 1. ... 1 • . d .; 
l. l.B-r~E, :r e~l . 
L:•J.o<,, .. \':!.'aX.-; Jn;<:l -,..:l by ,, ·-.r -gr. 




p).~(;•~s F~;1"i 1.-::d··~nc th.:•li.i s::~fc for 
t: n ... ...--ul-ll .; e • 
T tle: 





i-dl T F.VER~r ,,::o ·:t 
A rl) RffAIJ · ... l ~ 
Sli0'1JLD !'1 · ·. ~ A . Otr? BEA l1l'Y 
,. ~5 •• t~:w,. 15 in:at . . 
~ a :td.n~ e. 'PAflV·• 
11n1 te"' ... tt:tte , D . · . t -:1t o. Co 
Tb al .e of bre ·. :lt ht 1' t · ninP-" 
:for he lth . . .. . b .·· uty. 
j 
Group IV .. Nursinp: R.nr .Allien Arts 
Introduction to Nursinr. Art s 

















B CKS AGE r. ITR A OTTtE: OF D .I 
MILK, 16 m.m,. s d , CH')lr,r., 
.a! rvm n ' e L a ,. 
t:ion·~ Ine ., 
Cooper t v 
. .,. ' ·-
D ir · . xl'' s Lee, e Cooperat ve As !!'! -.c!.a.• 
t1on, Ine. 
~ rite. to D 1ryJDen t s Lea . . ue Coop r..ative 
' . 
Assoe t.ion , Inc . 
e e in t he .,-ariou · lt e o 
State. 
Thi 111m c~ -er. all te s 
duetiem nd proeeS' 1 of 
th t!r.-~e 1t i e pro. u ed .on t 
unt11 i t 1 del i ered to th 
r- p s ~ITATIO 6 mm, i , ·. ' ., 
~~ati..,n 1 otton Ptctur 
t1onnl .~ot:t on P!etur 
Bo l'f ~ n et.!vane . .. 




~ le: _y be ptreh ed y r n i •-
t one havin.· their o•,:n f 1 1 r r:t s . 
Rental.: .., 1..,00 p .r d 
Thi 11m. ho. s a · tation 
an ~- 1 1atr1cte wb re 
tal'y f · st-ures . e nGt ·1 











wtt '10Utt f11 11 . ·• 
.. nd!n ., . 
DJi.IflY · D .• . lRY PROD C Stt 1 
.· 1,. one iP. el. "' 
Vtt t.rl s t te 
R nt li 
etrf 
Ti t l e : 
Producer: 
Di trf utor: 






Booki ng : 
·- Cos t: 
Cnntents: 
DAI1 Y I DUST IF- 16 - ~ s- • 11 mi nutes . 
V eat1on l Gu1.dan e Fil 1 Inc.-, 194~ . 
Universitv of r~orgis . 
Book in dvance. 
Rental: 2,..,00 
· Thi r tlm ponr&Y6 tbe enormous at &e ·or 
the t1. ~ r y lnclustry. It s>tre ..,e ll t e 
imp rt nc of ele nli nee~ n re, ul ~ 
ins~eet1.on for sa"" 111. l lt euppl v. 
There are s enes c .c· th or a-si : o. 
milk a n of t he 1 -rr am-, ·nt -r ,. 1))-
ent n ee s ry t o. ueee·ss ul iial r 
f r m.inp- . The rt1 .· f :n CJf eates t h · e.z.iet 
of o port uni ties ava:1labl ~n - the . .a·s ~ ry 
industry whtcb oi"!'-era stelll'l-:;r,. y-e · 
rou · worJ.. th 11tt e sNHm " 1 -rtuc-
t tion • 
DAIRY PRODUCTS, 16 m , 1. 
l ms o ~ CommePce . 
Syraeue Uni ver sity .. 
Book i n advance . 
Re nt 1: · 1.00 
The modern handl1np and ""h1 nt n of' 
l!l l k are sh o n !.n oo.mp r 1 son ith d _y tJ 
.of ya:re ~ f oll·owe.c by the n"f seture-
and pacxinf! o f cb eeae ·and butter i.n 
larp,e f act ... r 1 a .. 
Ti tle: 
Producer: 
·1 t ributor : 
'Bo k-in[ : 
Cost: 
Contents: 
T t1e ! 
Producer: 
Vistributor: 
Bo-old .n .: 
Cost: 
Conte nt · : 
DAm· •:.~ OI T" 
ut s -. 
, . 16 .mm,. color, 11 min-
Public Health Coa:dtt.e·e Q-f the P pe? 
e..nrl Container I nstitute·,. 
The ri e n :Film Cent.er. 
Book in · dvanee •. 
Loan .. 
Ssl : ~~0 . (")0 
Thi B f i lm dt scu e,e the tr&"'1S . . s . n of 
re pirat r:r di s-a se s nd ~ :1r . re e t t on 
t b.rou . h pro·per s· n1 t at i nn ,...f f~or nn r.> f 
d r i nk i n ;r utenl.d.ls . The rl n ·er o f 1· 
pl .. ope r- c l e.an1ng of r ! n' i n r ple se are 
de ,..,nstrate • The use !'Jf ner cn 
end eon·tainer• i.s etn:n l&&1~ed . 
D FENDIUG l 'HE CITY' S h""EALTII , 16 m ,. s , . 
l reel. 
Encyclopaedi ~r1tann1e • 
Uni ve r . 1 t y of izen • 
O (}k l n advanee .• 
R nt 1: . , 1.50 
1o e. ~o ·t t y h;r 1 ne sho s h o 
de· th r · t e hsv· b4Hm v._rv . oh r -
nuced . Ef.c> etive 1'uncti " a 1nl! o f ·a 
pub l lc he lth d partme!Jt 1.. eho .:en . 
1 







Bo.o1 in~ : 
Cost: 
C nten·t : 
--- -- ~ --- - ~-- - ---
D SEA E ~ARriERJ ,. 1 6 . , ~1 ., o .. e reel ., 
_ -,o - :i.n ad nee. 
Rental: ~ 50 
B odi ,.. pl e$s 
nn mos~u!toos• 
nd l if· c ycl 
tho O- . 
fliea 
g J 
1 ~- I 
of r t p ont · t x-•. 
J)_ I KING. RRALTB.. 6 , ei ~ 2 n t ' • 
F'i l r Commerce .. 
Oret:: n St te vst ·o:r R 
. rtf) tn ftd:vanee.; 
He ltll . 11m 
inr-: · te • . Pu:ri. f" 
water suppl -yr.. 1 pi) t n 
il r1 ki !<:' cupt s en · ro P-r 
math · 
f'h ~ eat! on . 
·m r . ·nk-
of a 1t-v 
~r· 1nriv1 u 1 












_.VEh'Y . ; OP A SAFE OJ:!E,. $ 1 ~no ef" !"}r.G 
reel. 
Nation 1 Motion Pictures Ct)mpany .. 
Ns.t1onal ·o-ti.o.n Pl -cture·s Col!lpatty. 
.e~t$1! ~ .. 1.00 per- tUty for .s11 nt 
,.:,B. OO per day for sotll'ld 
,_ a.l1nf ith t he sub ject of 
· at~:r . '·· o .d n g hO' .n.&e as 'l"y 
is 1.n r:1ur da1 l .T' .live s , the l <'-~n-
t!nn~ b y reves.lln?. the v r -~ns ... ens 
ts~~n i n . mod-·ern _ lant . n th. t reet ... 
t:1:ent and pu.r1. f-5. ~ t1o~ 0f '· ·ter t 
make Evmry Drop A Safe ne. 
It'LY AS A 1~:I SE..~SE C .RRI ER. THE . 1 6 m -~ 
~1 ,. 'lE· minute~. 
Uni te · St t A Pttbli~J He· lth Se. e ;. 
Breiy Pi ot-ure s Cor-po-t" tton. 
ook i n ad nc . .. 
Rental: ··1 .. 50 
Sa1e: $24-.oo 
Life bisto y of the housefly nn i t 
struetul'e as" eeially of fe ,t. probo'Bc!a 
.J.nd ctto:p s r-elated t o spread ·of' 'b.aa-
t ..... ;rl ; b·reed..;ng and fe-e in.~ habl tsJ 











HEALTH AND THE CYCLE OF ~ATER, 16 mm, sd,. 
l large reel. 
Connect1cttt Statt~ Department of Health., 
Book 1n .adv nee. 
Sho-ws an i nteresting pre!Qient t on or 
how de·c~easad stre m pollution and in. 
erea·sed ate!" pu-rirte-ation and U 1"'&pe-
d1spoe 1 tac1.1!.-t1es pr-e.vent t er borne: 
d1S-ea$es. -
HOUSE FLY~ TfiR, 16 mt' , sd , one- r el. 
Eneyclo-pa-&d1a Br1tann1 e.a. 
Boston Unive:rs1t y ._ 
Bo0k ln advance .. 
Rentalt .1.50 
~1ollowS. the commo.n bouae tl -. through 
1te various stages of deve:lopment 
and d'-reeta- att-ention to 1 te role -aa 
a d.ia-e-ase canie-r. _ Cl ·e p . v!&-w - of 
t :b.e f.$ma1e-•e ·ovi:pos1 t or ls;rtng e . · • 
th-e h tehing of th~ lal"Y e, - nd their -
development tuto pupae hom w.-hieh 
tb.e adult f ·naect s emer e · 8 :rou:n _ 
flietJ ,. t -ell a ltleatdngful stol"y. n.-
ta1l$ o-f the body parts ar-e presented 
under ma , tf1ea.t1o-n,. as a!'e t he .fly 's 
method-a G<f spre,ad-n r- (11 se ae _· rms .. 
Practical exemple:e for its control. 












ROUSE LY, . THE, 16 
Ea tmAU Kodak co. pan,-. 1933. 
A. H. -· 1 ee and Company-. 
B'"~Ok i n dvanee·. 
Re ntal: $1.00: Sale ·~':'~4 .00 
A l!;re . 'biato:Py, del)ie till!l 1 p-,e:,. p11 · *-
anc adult . The rlv•·e atructu~, whldl 
helpa to make 1 t a m.eftaee, 1 S"ho: 'ri in 
motion Pb&t()tdcrog-raphs.. The dtm~eroua 
habits,_ rapidi t y o f breed ing • and 
me-thods -of eontro:l of ·thfs' eolillOn !n-
sect re al..l cearoehlly de onstr.ated. 
HO\"> OUR HEALTH I S PROTECTED, l.G 
11ni ve::ral ty of' 1\s:ntueky. 
Bo-ok i n advance •. 
Rental: ;;;3 -. ·00 
The many aer.teea prov1d d by t h 
Insure p 'Ul'c$ ·wa ter, ildlk., b:r ad ,. 
·ann othe.r foflds.. Beoraet.1on 1 s 
O"f the health · prortram. 
e1ty tc 
at •. 
. .- art 
. · ·. 
···.:··. 
· · .•_.eo-t~ 
B · .· i:og: 
Cot: 
Con.tent.1u 
tfn1ttld St ·_ t . ~,; · blto .. · lth 
Br. y :Pt tllr'~ Co:l"~ . · ·tt~n. 
Appl1 · tf oa f~r f't .. -~-.l.l 
fer 1n . v ~n. . . -s , ~-·~· b-1 · 
e.= e1ty el.te:rn te b~~ittt: 
Rant 1: :,t :1: .. vO 
:t:-·--·1 ~. ~'"'~1~· t"'!.s 
.......... -«" "); .. '" · ... . ... '"'!'" 
rh'"E nosrr 1>. :~ ·:fov ~ 
•. t _. ~0 r,r•nute~ .. . 
.1~1~ I;li1. {;·r~f Ot •,. c-.;. ,:1.:! , .t · tln :.f').., t · m·: :.~ !r' t • 
cr · · ror ncrati-on. · 
Title: 
Produeet-: 







~its t ributor -: 
Bonking: 
Cost-: 
Cont ents : 
LIFE HI STORY OF YF'...LLOV' FEVER OSQUITO, 
16 mm1 1!1 , 14 m!nllt·e1f .• 
Eastman Kodak Csmp:any , 1929. 
Baston TJn:1Yere1-ty . 
Book 1n advance. 
Rent-al .:: -il . 00 
Th!!t fi lm i -n_eiudes 1tplend-ed _ h,tom1-
erogr apb!o views o-f -••-'!''U!to -e~pa _ 
f l oati ng 1n ~ater••hatebin.p: , f&e-tUnJ! • 
swimming , b!"eatbfng o,r t he larva ... :.. 
metamo!'phoai a f Potn 1, -rva t o -pupa~ 
and fr'Oltt ~pa t-a moa~uit:o--adult 
mosquito biting an d f e&ding . 
MAll AGAINST MICROBE, 1$ ntm:Jr &d * 1 reel., 
Metropoli t an Li te I n-sur ance Company . 
Metropoltta;n Li t-$ Insul'-ence Com-pany. 
Loan . 
Co-verg the hirh11r.::b.ts of :30 ;ree.-re of' 
progress in the fig-ht of sc1en-e& 
against !'r-event-.bl& disease f r om the 
-day of the Lond~n Plague to pre sent . 
.. . 
. · . 
. tle:; 





·trn! r1111 ty ('If 
· ock in .dv . ·oe. 
. 
. :ray P!cture-!lr, ~nrn*"l' tl~n .. 
A»lie·. :tton r ot- £'11 a ebo · ld b-e . ,e 
ae tu t .tt 4v · e a . ~etbl . n 
~b~l . ...._ . e1f'y f:!ltel'ft t . · Qo . AA. · d · te ._ 
Rent lt 3 , · ela: ~-4•00 
ln." v. •1 ttree1. ~,";1 •. 50 
S l•u 3 'reel-... ·.6&. 00 
Int-H vldut.tl .-~el8 '" .. .•. oo 
Re-e-l. 1-..Prof:!'(lCtt~·-










·~LK lIm HEAL. TH •. 1· .a ~ 7 - • · t .~:•+ ,.. u :mm.,. s,,_~ _. ..t;f.l4. n11 · ·.s .. 
The · r eh of' Ttme»- 1936. 
Bost(')n Un1'9'ttrs1ty. 
Book i n $.dvan·e&. 
Rental.: ~·1_ .. 50 per subject per d :r 
This film $bOws the pro . -e s s· 'rh1.e hu 
been .&de 1n providing the public ·ith 
~re m1.1k .• 
JIILK AND l'PS PB:ODT.TOTS.- 16 m..'fl, stl .. 10 min-. 
llte.e. 
Edt ted Pi etu re-.,., s~,. t:e; 
St enl y Dana Cor-porat1~n . 
Book in a dvance. 
Rent.al: "1. SO 
Sho-ws pr~·eesses involved in the operation 
of a daiey-; an l y i or milk for lt-a 
food value; butter mttldn~n- chees.e . malt• 
!n~n transporting ; e~ ~;kfng •. . Paeten,..iz:-













· ~ILK P .. "'ADE. . e liD ·· . a:d _., 12 ~nutea . 
· l tr !lildu.a,t l'Y F:oundati on. 
trn!•erai ty .o:r · Cal1to.-a1a. 
Book · :tn adv · ,e~ ~ 
~.ental;: ::~ •. 50 
Lowe .l Thoma g!ve:A the ~tol'y o:r 
f:rom f.arl!l · t o c! t;"" 1-1''1 :re.t .ep., · 
ILKY AY._ 16 mm. :S'rl,. 20 minut . Li· • . 
lk 
United S1iatee D p -rtment f"J · A . rteul• 
ture. 
Uni ve·Psi t.y of So1,1t h Oar611t•ui ~ 
Book in adv ·nee .. 
R ntal f '~1.00 
This film 1 .ft a ~eeOl"d of aebtev ment 
in eoln!mlnl ty de~velopment· of' · Mipple-· 
me-ntal dairy j_ndustry. One ero · 
ra~;p . breed g.oot! eo 8 !'rom nattv . 
stoek . transf'orJ!l wo-~»-out .s.oi · 1 to 
pel"matl.ant ~:$ $ttu*&·s ani' a o .t soil• 
building p.rograu., t he'Peb y 111olv! 
the ,one-crop prdble . and att 1n1 · 
'balanced f andng ~"ld a h:t n-ber ·e.nff-
s:rd ;of llv n p: . 
T:;.tle : 




C . . : 
1-
e nn.eylv n! , 11ol.le~ f"or w, ............. - ., ·Unl-
&l"' J.ty or .. ! ·~on . 
.rm . n-t-et•t., 1trl ng -$~ 
d.'u · d ~n ede·l ~- n f' ~ · .. 
·t l -eov-ers t · . ,.ntlre pr~ 
· etton. ln~l'U'5!ng · ~- 'lt ! .. ~ tb 
, ... ·01~bing. t-eattng;t ""• ~. teur!. 
~t-t:Ung nd: dtat: .1 .. ·It'll; t 
:ODHR · . lAittt, ·te .. , sl. 1 r e 1. 
Bo-aton t1n1 v r -a·lt!' •. 
'f!(l~- ln :adv;tne&. 
Lo .. • 
ftl hit'5t~r-!eal badt~P.!',:niln~ !'or- t . 
. ....ern · · . s~r. · t:1 ~n cf •. 1 r 
t:lnn. huw.~~~nt at-icOn~ u as 









D:t tri utor: 
Cos t : 
"'o. UI'iOES Ah'D ! AL RIA11 15 • sd .. 10 dn-
ttt· 
E . :t ted Plc:ture-e System. 
St.a:nley 8 !1 Oorpot- tion. 
Rental: .1 .. 50 
T:h lif e h' -story of the JW)8 '" 1. to and 
faetors enoc..,urag1n , t h e breedin _ o f 
mo qu. toe such s· pucl.:; l , · . , t • 
· re cle -rly -abown... The d1seovecy tbRt 
malaria 1 . cal'r1<ed b -v the mo:s ~ . to nd 
the e·f t:orts to e mat 1 t are :al 0 ex-
plained. 
0 UI TO - PUBLIC E .............. ~ .• 16 
minute • 
, * 12 
trnitea s t tes . .o..-..t nt of A , culture . 
Unive"rsity o : South C rolin!l~ n!v .. r -e t y 
of Okl. hom 1 UniY.Psity of Tex ·s'! Ore~ a 
St at ~ystem o-f J:( ~her • ueatl rt .. 
Book in adv ce . 
Rent l t 
- 1 . 00! 
Ore~on 
•.• 50 
Un~-Te?si ty of s ..,uth C ro 1fta 
n1ver-s1ty- of 0' lah, a 2 .00 • 
State Syete -of 1 ·her 'Frlucet1on 
T1tlet 
Pr dUeer! 







Co t : 
Contents: 
o U!~OES~ 16 - ~ ei , 50 nute (3 
t' le} (1000 .eet}. 
Unit ed St te-e J'&rt 
Bureau of' P.ntolll61~fl"v 
tine Film, 19~3 . · 
_t o . A_ ieulture, 
n~ Plant, ~ua~ ~ 
U · versi ty of G nne ti cut nr. . _ y 
edu.eat t on .1 fi l libr r e ., 
'RntR~ : . • -0 
Life hi s-tory -of the JD0$1"•'\i1 to . c-iea 
that oa.uee a l ar1a n .. yell ,-_1 
Intereetlng iUlderwater · ero co 1o 
shots e.ho . . the· dev e l me·nt arV' e 
aad pupae 1nto f ull- . - owrt mos~ui-toe • 
-1'he chief method of a·ttaok 1 the 
elimination of breeding · l eee. ·Flush• 
1ng et gnent pools~ C'J ra1n1n .SJ:td 
fill · n~ s amp , ctpr -., ng o1 .• ~ ntttol 
.. J ree n N'e . Jera < ~ F ori , ·,P .ne.-
URDER I TBE MILK AN" 16 
3 minutes . 
. ' . 
Nat iona l Film - ~ r~ -Jf -c~ _ p{! • 1 _ . 
Uational Film B ,ardo f Cnn d • 
Book in dva:ri e . 
Sal - priee .a ,_ yet undet ermined .. 
m :L: ted . :~>artoon uring . r · to 
lre p tb 1-r mi l k clean a nd .f'ree from 
h rmfUl b a eteri • Dirty paf.la are 
breeding plaee for baet·erta . Lon 
S @:O, Le-e e nhoe built t · f iJF_ t micro-
scope. ope.b1ft-p the •a y for the is-
eovery of baet-er! • Ghost l ,-, scre.am-
i ng baat~ria · hiza an . dance 1!'1 Jb11k . 
Hypoeblar1te solution is J' ure _ v . r 
th , k1111ttJ.l t h m all. By nisin.; 
feet in~t a.fl $ w1. t h bo111n~ w t~r or 
hypochlorite an0 by !ic-eep i n ,. eo s-






Cont nt t 
"""' p•·T "•~ 
t ,_ . i ~ --· 
fl!.fl u ... 
wbi ' 
lm ... t" · e . ~ 
,, .i L1P- R.l"F.::~ . 
re$1 ·• 
8t · te - 1 :e._;. of 
ec~t t : A 
tl! 
·1tlo; 
))1 tr.i · tor: 
Co t 
Conte-nt en 
k ft ne · • 
~ 
. •·- ..... 





DLstri butor t 
Cost: 
Contents: 
Rm1ta lr ~1.,.. 00 
Salet $24 .• :00 
The mnmoni~ e~mpl"essit:>n ~yste - or re-. 
fri. g m."'t{t ! on app11e ~ to tu:-tt fl c:h:>tl !ee• · 
ma\in , .nd <'hanioc al ref.'·ri gera:tor-s• 
zne.1d:ng "dry lee" harvesttn,7 .natttra l 
ice - oon.st r uction ·of re ri~e'I'at.or 
cabinets ~ cirenlatl(;)n of' a.1r due. to 
convection ;, 
SAFE DRl}ri\:ING WATER FROM S1~ALL SUPPLIES_. 
l $ rum" s ~ 1 :t"ee:l~ 
Conneaticut St a t -e Department of' Health. 
L?an. 
Co:rre~t m thads of !0 l'!at ... r r· , c~"~- struct-
ing and ma1 11taining '"~ll$ ·ror nr .vat$ 
v.rator SU!)pl ies .. 




· Cont-ent : 
Tit.l : 
Pr6d .e ~: 




...... A·. nts ;rra C:i. o "'" 16 · • . . * 1 <- . · nut~ .• 
n -tlt!"Y .f)f"' . In'f'!t-t' · .· ·t · • 'to ®n. 
tarit~. h In .. o. · . t~ ee _. 1· (' · ·t · . 
. C~t}Bul t ,-e-..... ::· · ~ral# ·a;, ton} •. 
' 'ftt&l t $ ... 50 
~ l.~H ·~,1 1 . 
~~ 
c.~ ..... . ··~ ~1 . n 
~,n Rn~lh,.b to -n 
T · rL . ~- !~ n · t 
oont~ol ·_ AUH•· 
.. t!on 1 · -~tt:- n P!etn rae 
~to~ ... ctuM .. 
· n<>k 1 e.~v- ~n~e. 
1. 
-· . . 
_:fltle: · · I· :titL 1:1· ; -~R, 1 -t.. 1 .fl .. ... 
OUALIW Ilt. 1 ~ _ ¥.' 51* l .. - t!ll_. 
of . ~ 
u t :l'Y· 
Indi :_ . e {Jnt •e~ 1 t11t ll*l .v~rt!!i ty · of' 
-!:-Ql.oP do~· B:r1gb, Yt? -- ~ U t .P 1ty., 
~~rt _ lt~n- qr) · 1a~ ve 
,..o th il !r.,- tn<nt~ ~­
""Ub-·1tv · 1!.::. Ro~ t,.,. h 
f}U l1ty . t lk • G!. v . •tf rl· - . 
bulletin PQt out ty tb~ 




· Produc rr . . <1\ 




: .· .. :;. ~ 
Pro-due :?-r:· 








.. :- .: 
1 
ViATER - I'RIErD OR "'T.NEt]): :J 16 rnrr! 11 • rl t eol,.-,.r, 10 minutes., 
Walter Disney Protiuotion for Co.o~!nator 
of Inter ... Amt:<r1ce.n A"'fatrs-•. · 
Ia.we. Un .,. veraityr Un1ve re1ty o-f Cal.lf'll'!'n .a; 
Univer-sity of Colorado; Br!r.hsm Y'ounfr Unl-
~- ityt Dniverd.ty -~f '1' nnessee·~ Un1-
v or'o:i t:r ~of V:.-yotn1ng ; The Amer1eM Fi-lift. 
Center.. . · 
Rental: · ~-' ll 50 1 ... 0 1.ncl '~ive : The Ameriean 
Film Center ""' LO'an. 
<~:~ bef:'.ut:'i.ful f11m i.n tech.ntcolo-r, telU · 
the sto~ of w-ater, 1ts L, · nrce~ · !:I n uses. 
fo~ good and evil. The- film sho·$ · how 
pure ·water m:ay be tr-ansforme·d fr-om .a 
l1fe .. ~1v1np:,~ foree: to ·a deadly poison, a ad 
h-oow throup;h.: pollution :tt becomes -a carrier 
of d:t s-ease P:erms and ~.eath. !4'ethods or 
puri f'ylng the ,- at r- . nd k:eepf nr ,~ll.a 
and sprln~~t( from beeomin$1 contamtn· ted 
.ar~ sho"~:In . 
· nutes.. 
Ea stman Kod ..:k Company .. 
Eastman Kodsk Com~any. 
Se.l.e-: ~~24 .00 from produe-er. 
s tr-&S:Se·s the need for tmr1f1'"fng wat er 
r-o-r the various uses t>-f a. community, 
and shows metht'Jds of aerating, :fi ltrat-
ing, .distn:re-eting .. · 
-. 





- -_ Co-ntent~: 
: · .. ··-
S'fORY F MILK, IR;": , l.6 Ir:lP_: ' Eli, -1 . r:e:&l_" 
E• ueat'ionnl Fi lln · Sewfe~)\:.~ .. 
-. 
A trlp to t he farm an(} ' _d$,-f~~ -by { ' 
cbildr~n . c:e: n l1neet, arid ~ e -·e ili hatld• 
lin ~~ tb ndllr. are str' sse~~: ---·.-
. :; 
' Tli'NG BY .AY-OS QUITO ( 1-o~~u1 t0."): i - 16 ·.tmt\, 
si.._ 2/3 ree 1. 
U:ni tee States Publi. e Re~J:tb seri1-~•-
Br s..y Pictures Oo:rporet-1 on .... 
Appltcst1o.n fo-r t 1lm.e shot-.1ld b e -mad-e- aa 
far in advanee •a po:$'tdb1 -; ~d ~hGUld 
spe-ei fy a-lternate bo-,k1ng -date.tJ .. 
Rental: -~- 1,._25 
Sale; $1:3.14 
ValtH-ible pub1 e inf:,.,rm~.t:ttm o -pl'e:vent-
.1ng ma.laria1 made wl th eooperat1otl o f 
U .• s . Publltr He~. ' th Servir-: ...... , u.rem ~r 











Pt str1but or: 
C..o-nt nt t 
· .. 
~ t.._>EC D'.'\ T)I .'1 D'L~ F F. . . • 
~ • o~ ~r* 3 r eels. 
r. nn .et1 rut &tt!t · DI'E!_ ... tl:': nt of rr ~ltb. 




Content. "' ' 
nut • • 
· fl. l~· tn<lu trv Foun . t on~ th .. v ·r :tt.,. f' 
C li ·""~ n~ • 
l.-n . ':l .. 
· 1 !"'!.-~. ·. r~t 






·-:· tl- ~-1 '" , 13 . . .,... 
t.r·> 
tl" .. ~~ 
.i.:·; t 













BEHIND TRE SMILE, 1 6 mm~ sd1 15 mir.autes . 
Dairy Coune11 of St . Louis~ •s l939., 
Utd t~d s tates Department of' Labor, 
Ch! l dr n ' s Buresa:. 
Loen . 
This f ilm shov.·a b o ,.1 f'O')d dental 'health 
1 s a! de b v the use of simple, health-~ 
ful f'ood such a s ~rePn ve ;.rete.ble,e-~ eggts, 
l k , and f ruit . It stress~ -s the impor"'" 
t s:nce of these protective fooC!s ln the 
:p e gna 1\t · ·oman' s diet . It emphasizes 
n~ed ~or dent a l. exam1n tion o f chi l dren 
e arl y :in l ife and sh o"¥¥8 how a pleasant 
smile in fri e nds-. 
CITRUS IN NUTRI TI ON, 16 mm., sd~ color, 
25 mlnutes . 
Callfo-rnie. Fruit Growers Exchange .• 
C t le Di stri but ors Corpor t1on. 
Book i n accor dance 1th t he rules 
-o f the distributor. 
Loan. 
Thi s b e aut-iful natural color f i lm stres-
-e th . v1tal importance o f a ~"'ell-bal­
a nced diet ~ , through actual illustra-









Di atr-ibut..,r : 
DI GESTION OF FOODS, 15 mm, ad, 1 re~l. 
Eneyel~paerHa Britann: ea (li:rpi) • l9:!a. 
Boston Un1?era.1ty. e.nd ntany the r enmmer-
eisl and edu~a.t1.onel film 11brat-1ea .. 
R.e·ntal: ... 1. 50 
Bale: _. 50.00 from pr"ducer. 
T'J':teat~ 'b -tb the cbemi eal e.nd meehflnioel 
aepeete or digeat'"n• Ma.etieat!cn. 
sw!!llowinP ~ sto·maeh o nt%"1lct1.11n& 1ntea•· 
ti nal ae p.-m.entat!on SJ!i~ :tnteat nal -per1-
•taleis are depleted.. Laborator-v demon-
atr.ation of the aet1on r->f pt a1:1n on 
starch~ pepsin .on albumin" and. 11pe.ae on 
f ats are clar!rted with detailed Eulima-
tion.. Photomicrography of v1.1U .. moti.l1-
tv and animate-d dl'aw!.n ga of the ro-le ot 
se ore ti-D in aeti vatlng -- tht!!l pal'l.eren t! pro-
Tide ·unuaunl stud~ material n. 
ENoW:S TO BA'l'• 16 JP.m ana. 35 WD, ad, 22 
mnutes,. 
Ga·a 1 !J. r:ht s.nd Co:ke Compaa-y, Lond()n·· 
1936 . 
o lc in Et:... va.rt e. 
St r:J i~h.t h.ot()·grephy ,. charts e.r1d com-
~n·ta.'t"· .t tell o f the •ork bai l L ri ne ln 
T!:nglanf! t o :tna.ure proper {Uet f nr th& 
!3r1t1ah peo·ple ·; ins . d(') :!ng so.me ot -the 











FOOD, 16 mm,. si, one reel. 
Book i.n · ad'i'ano·e-., 
Rental: .50 
The spe.e·if1e a!m or the.. t!.l#l '·$ to -8U.ggest 
proper bab1ts to the puptle. . As a bao.k• 
ground. some ean&r.al tnformation o-n the 
di gestive system 1e r :urn1ehed .. 
FOODS• 16 rnm, sda oolo~-. 3 reela·. · 
W~stinghouee Ele:etrie and Manufactul"ing Co. 
State College of Waahington ... 
Book in accordance• -with your film librar"V• 
Rental.: $~•50 
so1e-nt1f1-e taettl- :abou-t the eontl"-ol or- rood 
bacteria'* Shows the propel" uee of the 
house :refr1.gerator to pl"esene t'ood t the-
teltlper•tve·e :Ntqui:red b7 tb.e vartou-a 
t '7PfH! ot per1ehabl-e foooa are eX;p1s1ned• 
The fu ,.,due-nta1s of· placing toode eor.:. 
reetl7 1n a refrlge~ator are de . t~ated;. 





· · . ook! .ng' 
t:onten · ' 
EA:at · ·n KOdak ~-. 
tta~saottusnte Depat-tl!e~t ~~ Ptlblte Health .. 
Boot i l' ad-v . m • 
A f• d! ntt $~l'1mtJa-t · ·t t h · hUl.,. hts, 
aet\l lly eat'"rled on. in • e l tHt.,.oo 'f-
~monatratc3 ·tb_~- !'{') > d v 1 _ e of mfl ~ -a 
-eOapued ~tb e.off ee ant1 e n~y... The 
:y.ate• r 'feedf.ttg , ele n1n f.!' o-r e·&t"'ee. 
and ehttt't!;D~ or r:r owt:n t:tee~~d , - re ~1 vea 
t n de:t ·ai l. 
1 · 
FOOD8 _ t'D , fti'ri -O -, 1 6 ~. d . 11 mtnute-s ., 
~cyclopae-di Br-itmnlea. 
aoa on unl •e-l'e1t7 a t1c many ot h F auea-
tton•l t t lm l1~r.~~1~$. 
RtUttalt ~.fl. 50 
An .. - ~ed t.-rf,t.Gtment:a ~ortr y no - _ 1 die-
t a -~ l' ~ut~ . nta: ot eubcth:v41" te·s ~ r at ., 
p~otetns, a!nerale., v!t J!ni;.n • -· tlll·..s. w t , r . 
The ab.aol"'J)~ton, trtf t h · wv,aJ"e ·by the 
blnot! at.re · • and ·tbe1~ t r n :~ ·o . _ t i on 
to rt..l700l>tfJJl 1n th~ l!v•r~ ~r:e-t el" 
wtth the a'b r~toa amd s.t,.,ra~ r-J f' 
:t•t• t.n•e a lai M d . ·.. me t , ~1' -
f:jt cvboh--drete•~ r at 1u1-d prote! na 
1n the bttdy. -and the tttebft.tque ~r de· 
t&Pndtdug t h · b sal e·tabetl-! a. rate 
are pol!'bay d . - ~t.o t ero." aphy ah<>-wa 









FOOD MAKES A DIFF3RENCS, 16 mm; ·&1,. 23 
mtnuteJJ:., -
United Stat.ee De-partme-nt ot Agrieu1ture .. 
Conneet1eut St.a:te Department of· Health. 
Book . in. -advanee. 
Results of proper ntttr!t·ion tor eh:tld.ren; 
how lah..">rato.ry testa are conduc.ted to de• 
term1ae the. effects !tf various fnod!!! de-
velopment and g:roowth ot '!leah smd bone •. 
i'OOD; SERIES .. V!t.am!n (B1 ). 16 -~ st,¥ 15 mt nute-a ... 
Eastman Kodak Company .. 
Eastman Kodak Company , Teachin-g Fil·ma 
Dlvi~lon .. 
Sale t . 24~.00 
The · natural ~UX"C&s -of vi tam1n B1 ; t 'he ant1n~tie VitRmtn.. Th:e e:ft'ee~ ot 
det1e1eney. ot . v1 tam.!n Bl nn p:trre~ntt n~ 
youn;;·: rata. The .et"feet r:;f extre~ vtta ... 
min B1 deft<d.ency on human 'h.einrce• bcri-be:ri ~ Eff.eet o:t~ a bel·aneed diet on the 
dise-ase,. and tb.e ·neecd for a b -al·atse&d t!~-et 
to u1nta1n h$althy bo~Uea ·. 
T1tle·i 










FOOD SERIES -. Vitaldn D.- 15 Dm'l.. ai.-
15 minute a·. 
Ea st ·man Kods'k Comp.a»y . 
Maeaaehusette. D~partment '"'!' Public 
Health., 
Loe;n .. 
Sale: ~24.00 from producer~ 
·Natural and a:rti.f'i eial eoureee of 
, v1.t•m.t.n D ~ t-he Uttiraebitio ·vitallin .. 
Res1ilts ·of vi tamtn P deficiency • 
ric~ete and ~or teeth~ Series of' 
f'eed!ng uper1men.t -& with laboratory 
animals ahowtng s-ea.ulte or def'i c1-e-ney 
and feeding or eod-liver oil .. . V-artou-a 
:methods u.sed to increase- vitamin D . 
tn the bodv - uae of concentrates ex-
. - . - ' . 
poaure to sunlight or- smtlamps. well-
'balsne&d diet. improved ltrlnf! condi-
t!ona. 
FOR HEALTH AND HAPPINESS, 16 !11-.m~ -~d 
and s1. 11 m1nut·es .. 
~ 
Ne\-:: York St:&te College of Home Eeo• 
nold es and the Unite-d StateP. Depart-
ment of Agrie.ultu .. e~ 1941, 
Mass•ebuaetta State College ano man.y 
other- educational and eo'IIJDereial 
f'llm librariea. 
Book in advm ce and 1 n aeeordan~e 
· witb yo:u:r fila libPary" 
Reatalt $2.00 
Seri e• chal"ge $ .. 50 
Thi B film- di seusses the v i tal beal'ing 
good nutrition b:a·s o-n human h-ealth and 
happ1.nes.s. !t illustrates ~ ' "'me a1 rrns 
of r,:ood e rowtb a nd -f.!6od nutrl tton 1.n 
~ubJ&ots · rsnp:lnr.- from ! nf~neey to eol• 
lege a ge,,. The film ehowc fo&d gro·u:pe 
waldn a. utr the diets 'tha·t hove contribu-










Book ing -: 
Cost: 
Coritentlf: 
FUN I N FOOD.; 1 6 -rnm, &d , ·~o l •:fr, 10 minu tea .. 
Cont~nnpoXta.ry F~ tm P:r.o0uot i ons u.rder di-
rea.tion o-f· M~ s s ?Te.nce e Stet-n f'·:->un.~:!t:r of 
Boston Fo-od Clint ('h 
Book in advance. 
~ . Rent ~tl: -.if:3ilf00 
This f"!lm u:eo-e t1.tles, photogt .. nphy and 
nar r ation to e:xpl s..!n. t'ood eo n&t-i tuente 
anCI th.e! .t- v t.lue- to t.he hmr .r.:n boe -r..; 
• ,.. . .,..,.:,.., ... · ... , TO r. '"'"'D '"" 11 """I···rG ~ t;r U .l, _:;.J:!., . · .;. V ·'-.1 :lt,ri l ' r'f· J 
1 2 minute s..; 
Na tiN'la.l Dai r v 0ounc11, 1 94~~ · 
Na t :t'"Jn-al Da i r ·r C.··:-a-:-~ cl l. 
Loan~ Bot-rower p~y 13 tr~neport et1on 
ella.:rge a. 
This :fllm 1 s interesting in its modern 
and u.ni que 'l$€ of eo l or, 11 ;.:ht .and n1-
mat1on~ In it th-e 'Guiden chart eome-s 
t.o l.:J.f e~ Inaa1mat• foods t ake on super.:. 
:n·atu:rsl powera of' motion and the diff'1...;. 
eu.lt probl:'lm of fo od. sele ction b4!teo-mea 
t :he th$nte of a pJ:.:easant d ra1!1& ~ 
.. -
~"'. :. '.:··"! .· .. 
.... . ·-· 
.·, 
' i " t l :. 













Booki ng : 
Coat : 
f~onten~s: 
.IILK PARP.DEt 16 - ~: :sd,- 10 inutes . 
Path.e I<"~ :tlm$ for f.~tlk tndustry Founoation . 
Motion Picture Bure-au of t he .oun.< .en" e 
Chrl.sti an .Asso~1 at1on. 
G1ve a ehoiee oJ: t o or more dates as t he 
numbe.r of l t:>·B.n prints 1s limi t e d . 
Lnen., Ftlm.s are sent E:x:oresP C:<ll l eet 
and sh~ul.d be returned PRm PTLv express 
prep.a.1d.. The.re l q s s p £'!1. 1 rate on re-
tur-ned filmS!· of one hal f the cost o:f 
send:t nr.: them out •· 
Sale: :)25,.. oo f rom pxaodueer .. 
The. :stor y of pasteurized 11~ fro . eo 
to d6orstep including f a rm in :p.ect1on~ 
transport ation, woi~hing , tes tin""• lab-
or tory -:or k , pasteur~~ z.ing , bottle .ash,.. 
i ng, ottling , c l ean-u p of pl ant nd 
del ivery. Lor~ell Thoma"- • Com.!nenta t or . 
nODES:t' t ~!RACLE, 'llJ!E, 16 w.J.:n., . sd, 33 
utea. 
n-
W1ld1nF'l:' Pi e ture Prcduct i o 11s f()r St an d-
rd Brands, Inc ... , 1942. 
St andard J3rands , Ine. 
Bo!)k 'i n advance. 
Loan .. 
The !lodest r 1raele is a document rv fil 
tel'l ing the dr:a .1 t1 e story t:lf the ·· 1 • 
covery of v i tamln ~· Th. s f ltn stress~ 
e . the need {)f e t ing . as far as you 
possibl y can, the baaie foodf\ included 
ln the National N"...ttri tion Pro ram . 
T- tle-: 
~roduc .r : 
'0 .... 1~•· 1"1£1' :. 






Booking : . 
Cost: 
Contents: 
!, ORE LIFE I iJ LIVING 1 16 mm, sd~ 12 . in-utes..~ 35 re-zu, theatre short, 18 m.inutes. 
National Dair -. Council. 
Con ~ectieut State De-oartment o£' ~ealth 
oi~ l -ocal Dslr;r Cottne!l Units . 
Book · n advance . 
1-oa:n. 
Selle: •}'75 .,00 f .. o . b ,. Ch i ca po. 
A fa .... - tuwin ~,. , human. inter(n:Jt pi ~ture 
that does an e~cell~nt Job o£ drilma_, 
tiztng the wards of proper ·eati ng • 
It portrays in an entertaining sto~y, 
the nutritional lltportance of lk and 
milk producta in nt..,!ntatning ound ood ... 
ies for mo_e zestful 1 1. v1n r ;~ All kind 
of people .;... in all wal~ o.~. 1:1 fo: ~- ea 
enjoy more l1f'e 1n ·living 'by keep1n - a 
atohful e-ye on t he: types of foods th y 
e .t ~ an :!nelud1ng :geDera.ous ·amounts of 
dai.r;: produets 1-n ·the daily ~iet~ 
'iv ILK - THE h t1STER RUI DE s 16 
on.e re f' l.o. 
-a oo¥-__ in advan o-e ~ 
m ,: ., 
_ R-ents1 :. ~~1.:00 per d.ay por reel . . 
Deals 'r:1th the l m_pO:rtance of' mi l.k in 
the de! t• Not only does the f'ilm viv' d-
ly portray the· . alue of milk ·tis food 
but i t also stres es the need f or. elean-
11ness in all steps of handl.1ng .· ilk; 
,_., r · ·· 
-· , 
• 16 f.:.. ~ • f .. ' 12 
t .nn ez:.--. 
I 
t1n:i V , "$!ty o! :VhH~{):n L .• 
•. o.'- :11 e~~:r- ru e rt t ;:- '-'ur f .:. 1 11. r .. 
r,y. 
" at . ~-:1 •. 60: 
• nly %'1)•. e 
" 
ir!li l~CI .Pl Et~ l,::f' c ~--...... '•(4 16 . 1 "" ;.J\).-4-. ·; ., .. ... , 
• t r:ut '!·!&· 
·-~. eycl ·~ .e .. ~ t._. -'~ - .. 
~ te /'1- ll F 
F<l-Ok .o r..-: ~ .l"!~ n a 
' 
t .. 0~ 
~OlJ .. . ~~- ltb.r 
-· 








.. ontent s: 
Title: 
Producer: 
Di stributor : 
ook:i n ll: : 
Cost: 
Contents: 
P .... 0 .1-:· · F' T! PUDuL G, 16 rnm, s1, J.O :uin-
utes. 
. .... 
Paramount Filma for 1t~oool1tnn Lif In-
.suranee Comnsny ·• n co'hpornt on th the 
rr.. s. bl1 c. He~l th Serviee. 
Letropolltan Life Insurance Comnanv. 
Give firat, second and third cho . . ee of 
dates . 
I..oan • 
.t'l, dram" tie pres . nta.tinn ~ · the es en-
tials of nutrition of the re l ntion 
betr ·een diet a1"' he. lth. Tb role of 
nutrl t1on re.s arch . s pn ~ nted o t ;- the 
-0la s:!fiea.t·on nd functions of' ood 
are presented b y aninwtion / 11 . r y ;· 
and the ill ef ec·t.~ of the l o .. k o f v1te-
mins are s ho::.-'n in rnts . Proper fo .. ,c1 
s"'le-cti .~n and eonk1n . · re (cel t , ! tht 
and. the 1mp,~rtence of g oo'! .~iet f"r 
ch loren 1s stres e , . 
THIS IS SABOTA~B, '00 , 16 mm~ e~ , . 3 min-
ute~. 
¥:e sting.house .t:lectr:lc ani~ .anufacturing 
Company . 
·;:est· . rtghouse . 1 .etr c a m . A"anufa:cturi 
Comnnn···· 
Book t n advsnee .. 
I. 
The fi lm first sta0es a leeture on 
r ! e tet:i.cs "'lith demonstrations anc 'then 
tiroce . d.s t" Pho .; ho. . m()dem k~"'":lenpe 
of nutr1 tion p.ratlu lly over~ ")mes ooor 













VANISHING VITAMINS,. 16 mm, sd , 17 minutes. 
General Eleo.tr1 e Company. 
G:eneral. Eleetr1e Company. 
Order two weeks 1 n adTan·e.-e 1 f poa si ble • 
Lou. Shipping ehargee paid by borrower. 
Scientists are rapi dly real1z1ng tb& tre-
~Ddous . ~ole tha.t correct refr1~erat1on 
playa in the preaervat1one of v1tam~n•~ 
as explained in this- timely full-color 
motion p1etu-re.. Tbs loss of eerta1Ji 
preetons v!:ts.JR1n-a, those "apaNs of life" • 
. from. the .food that oenta1ns thea .. esn 
be prevent-ed '; -ith prOJ)erly dee! r.;-ned re--
frigeration. In addition, many of t he 
new use-e for refr1p:eret1oo 1n the h()me 
are clearly e~plained .. 
V Men, 1.6 mm, sd. 17 m.inutes. 
Roland Reed fo~t We:st1nahouee Electric 
and Manut'aeturing Compaay. 1941. 
We•t1ngho:,use E1eetr1o and Maeuraeturing 
Company. 
Loan. 
This f1l.m stresses (1) the imtmrtance 
of vitamtrur ln the ·d1.et, and (2) the 
preservation of vitamins in e~okinp 
ver.etablee. 
Produ-cert 
#:k t-'* ""-Ht ~· 




vta. VIG-OR $ad Vl~Aiti 3~'. 1:6 · •. , ad~ 10 
---·· Flner Ftl~. 1941 .. 
Bl>an&J:n Ftlas eo~ ·ny • 
Book ·h1 a:evatuH~. 
·eaatel : ~~· 1. 50 
Sele·J · .ro.oo :frt)ft! _ p.r~ ·uce-r~ 
An liP· t~ date ~O/l'ltpl'ehentdve f · 1 · . , hf eh 
. tll1teuat!ee Vt~•.-fna . .. 13., ~ .. n_. :'1!' E.. 
end g lnf.5tvi~uall~.. Tht!' t!).>(')~ frl'tl!'c · 8 o-r 
all. vttastllttt s:r . d181:U . ~d fili"rtlt+. F!th 
t.ypleal menu• en'!'l d.:f et.· • Sunsh.h.te~ eod 
.l!VetJ o-! 1.- and t he ad'~ . tton. ~f 11t:t :ld.n·s 
·to studa!'d toods ar J1.'1 t overloo .•d ~ 
~ughout tbe Hl.m hultb et.r e-oef! 
tof!> all tndtn&lala ~ ebtldbo.~.d to 
adtdthoon,. ~a f 11• ha · the t obDio-al 
MIJ*I'ride .or me Adelle Dan•. ••-
Milt uutri·tloil oo-nsultan.t ·and · -utbo . or 
~ou can st.,. · , .11 .. · 
VITALITY FOR VIO.!'ORY~ 1$ . . 
utea. 
Aetna Ce:tm:lllt.'!f t:tttd Sttretv O~Jnt: n"t' .. 
Aetna Caau.elty an.d Sunty Oot!70!.\:f!l7· 
I.~n . 
Tb1~ r1 p.-;:!,~t~ l)lt ·· ~h•t J'}Uf> ,~~d1e . 
twe•d a. cert 1n ,SJIOU'i'.lt t"t:t v t#m!ns~ 
mi'n•:ral•.-: tat·&,. pro..t~t.n•. ~ar. oh~ d:ra-:te'\9 
end <1t'hel' vital e·I••~nu 4ilY~:ry day . 







. , ... 
I ' 
::. 
YOUR DAlLY ILK*' 16 tUm• eol~l" • 10· m1nn.tea .. 
Mtl~ lodU•try Foundation~ 
. ~tlon Ptoture Buriulu -of t h& .. !.(J'Ullg .... en~"a 
Clu-1&t1an: • oc1at1on., 
G!~ a. cho:tce •~ t ·,o ~? 11.01-e date•·· 
Loett. P!llH af'O ent :r:preae collect end 
abGul d be retul•n d protaptl.,- e x_ rees pre• 
J}:d.d .. 
fb1~ PaJt.IUl.«)Unt t!l.m iifapie:ta modern ll! llt 
d11!tr1but.ton ;:;;J;·th -.hat~~1a t\tt tb.e ee-~ 
·nomfet!' ~r ldlk tn w~tt~., Ineludea 
01 mftt$d ehe'l'te &bf}w·hltr: tbe 1ft!.l.'!( rJ1 a-
tr1but-o111te d-Glla.~l ae nes t1f' t .he u.tHt "Jt 
f.'re&h tdl~ in th$ a,..,r ~- the • r l'~O. 
gre• 1# a! d:ed ·by ~ · 1~ 1 n. tb& diet a. , ~ 
- e!.v!11an and· a!l!tary fn~e .ttl'tol! 
OflOae,. Co~btet.f.)r. 
Ctr -·u.,.. .. •-r:J 
··· •· 
IV.ot .. :'ul"'·l~.f." · .tt: 













· Co flt:· 




r at : 
Contents: 
ALL 1'RGY ._ 16 ·nt.m_ s1., 1300 eat (3 re ls} .. 
4 6 tninutes . 
Er R tner .. . ~ .. n., Dep.artment o~ Ped!-
strlcs and Immun:olop;y, .. le _, Yor k u: 1-
ersi ty C~l (CtJ nf' - ,_  d e1 ne. · New York 
C:ft~ :i.n ~ 1t:tbor tton '1th L~ad .Tohnson 
Co .,pany. 
.e r John~--
Book tn dv-nnee. 
.Rf.'!~ l. 1 ... 'l' :1 i. a reel e:xple'tn ·. ~hat :ta 
m nnt by allor ·v· $I d eY.t>leinl'!· the 
llvpersenslttve .. st tea a:nd . dromes 
man! e. t tn man.. It shoW!i e "per-irnent-
al · o:rk on ... l:ine pigs . 
neel. II ... D:taeusses- anaphyl ctie s-ymp-
to., s tn ~ . :· nea. pigs. _ 
Re-el III F t 1 rut . v laxi. 
f a.nts. D:t- ctu~""ion ~of' tre 
on the sp--cifie pr~'t':in 
.M!EBIA._-.,rs Ai:)O ITS TR.i'1f> · 
color:f, ~55 m1 ut-ee . 
1n h't.UM'...n in-
me : t based 
' ty. 
:Reuu st for £'11m should b e made n y(')ur 
~ff1 c1 r 1 h()S 1 tal or mtad:lc l coeletv 
atat:tone~r . Pr0je ... tien serviee .!l 
7 our vi ein:i ty f s a leo prov ·de,. . f ree. 
Th! e film demonstr t-es th .... e~sent i al 
o:tnts of A"n! hiesi • :tt t'l ,an se~ t:r 
mission, symptoms, examinations , pa~h-
lo{!'Y d treatm nt . The !!ll. "des 
of' inf' statlan from s. ~i\1 lie heal ·th 
anple re tr ced. · P t __ olof.!1cal s e1. -
n sho.~ ho-w the pnr sit - 1 nvades the 
~ nteer· ~ n. 1 meoa , produc-1n!_ gangr.en ~ 
ulee s~ l _ver abt:i~esa~ reo-t · 1 lee· ons, 
e-tc .- The ne _p,s:1tive t · od of diag-
noal s {the ~ u~Jt teehni nu ) nd aece ted 
m th ds .or treatment s:r outl'nerl •. 
Title : 
Content : 
. '1 tl : 
Produc r: 
i stri tor: 
Bookl · _; 
Content .... : 
,.. ... 
) , ~ 7GI.u ·· r.' o rs s - .... ~ s "' ~ ... - ~ " -, '-'- • r: ~ 
r.o - ... , hout · .6 .. · f~et e ach .. 
• .To ep! T". r . R:t 
H rv" l"'r1 F1lm •. rrv 
.t oscc ~ tior: . 
Har rl' P:tltu SeJ?Vice: exa t- ship 1ng 
SJ:.d n te s: u l e ven 
.,-t the ·t1 of requ.&st; t ype of ap_ -
us in ~·bJ.eh t · f1 . is to run •. 
Loan . o ro r ps.-va tra.n pa.· 
both · · y e. 
f11 ~1 s umMQ~ o~ Ob ect1ve 
St udie • Part I : ~1 1nieal Char eteri s-
tic • P rt I : _ hy.s olo.. • Par t III : 
P tholo , .. Part I : Tree.t ent . 
i'"TT.:RI :S"! (JCA.RDITIS ·~. V: :1. rt DIS-
EAuE , 1 ':~ l.'!ltn~ • 
A!u:;;. n:~.AM REART A~SOCLH.TI 0.:. 
H !,J: T ASSO., .• TIO • 
0 ·- cnt d t h r.- 1e r . 
.-:en a l : ·-' • 0 , r spo·r -
ts.ti.on both ways and bre k •. 

















CUH ENT 1? ilCTICES It OPE .A : ·n.G OXYGEii . 
THERAPY E":.UI l?JI.ENT, 16 mm, si • ~ ree 1 e. 
The Lin-d$ Air Products Com.n ny. 
The Linde Ai r P:roduots Ct)mp~n • . 
'Beo:k tn t:3vance ith Boston ff,.ce . 
Representat ive 1th Tllm n d pr., ]' · e t or 
i s a vailable., -Dp.,.r tllr will ens er 
t'UCstion.s ., 
This fil eovers the u ses ~r r ct3 c lly 
all o f the vru•i ous o-xyge n admin1 str t -
ing a.ppl 1a.noe sueh as c theters, faee 
masks; t nts, and oxygen chambers., It 
emphaslze?J the proee-dures to b e used 
f or the ost .e f'f'1 c t nt and eo o e 
adm!ni te-r1ng of oxygen ther · py •. 
DJI.liGEROUS DUST, 16 mm_,. sd ,. 10 minutes .. 
Uni ted States Department of Agr1eulture .. 
Bo~k :in adv·enee nd e!'n a·ce rdanee 1th 
your film l!b~ry. 
Rentalt ·;-·.50 
Pi c ture~ .. peetaeule,r flu~ t exploe1 n s e t 
F'rm as Ci ty, Chi ea.~· f.>* Bal t :t . re . . nd 
ot her oi ties~ .sbo: :s ho . thev occur; 
ho!! they r esult in deat h ,. 1njun sad 
r op.erty damage . Govermnen.t 1 ef ort:a 
bei ng mad toward their er d1eat1on are 
shown . 
Pr!l) eer: 
' Dietri ·utor : 
Booki ng : 
Cos.t : 
Cont entS.; 
t l .c! 
. -
Producer: 




P;'Cl ,!iAT"Sli!C'. ~ T :m.fl''!"'TRI n .. on · "'"R~ · 1.1!. ... . ~.~ ~ .. l.:.U. # -~ ..... ... 'll.Ji.) . ...,..u I ll II v, 
sl , ~ reels ,. o~l-,r. · 
Dr .. Jobn 'Dr.)wn:t R, . oston Cttv . ~ osp1 tal~ 
oston, M' sae~:<n~s tts .. 
Bo~k in advance .. Pa Yment , · except by 
Sp .c.ial arr nr e:ment, m11~,t 'be · de in 
adv nee.. 
Rent 1: per ny . 
~ :() . 0 per t ."'o . y .. 
~. a .oo per tbr e day • 
This f i lm shows method& of tnvest1e:at1on,. 
p t.eh t sts, aens1t1vlty nf ti nta to 
irritants, reactions ~ -patholo .:.r, treatm~nt 
and reacti-ons ef ~tient • 
... AR ' lAC Al RENAL, 16 
(155 mm~ t . . and ·sd , 4 r e ls (35 
· r . Lyl ~ 1!.otlei ~rpon:eored by 'f'1nthrop · 
t:b .. ·=' c~l C..n!tt~~U'lY, Ine .. 
'!1nthrop Che m1ee:l Cntn!'any, In~. · 
'8oflldnr, request tl')r e:pee1 fie ·s.tee 
shoul . re ch Winthrop nt le t three 
eeks 1n .advanee .. 
,ook 1 n .. :, re.queets h~ulc r ive 
of thr e dat.es, one of · .·htch 
at lc at throe eks f':rom the 





Thi g ·riltn preeents the ge ;e>r ll.y aec.f)pt -
ed methods employed in the d a~no 1a 
J)d t r atment of eard1o- ve.scul r nd 
c rd1.o• r nal d1se ·e . 
.... . -. 
! ·. ___ ·_. 
Ti tle: HEART BBAP MECIIA1U8M U:r HE!i T AND DIS-
- -ASB"... ~E, 16 .nun_.. e·1. 11 :,ti:eele-. 
P:o duc-er ; Dr .. Clayton J .. Lundy, Ch!es.go .. 
j.J ' ' ' - ' istrtbutor: American Hea::rt A~·uJoc iatfon •. 
Booking: · t . least t .hl"e-e wceeka• notice !e neeea .ary 
of the $-X>S;e-t det~ you wish to- u: e 8l'lY ot 
these films. · 
Hental Fees: 
one l"'eel :.~ - ·50 
Two rael ~,,s .-oo 
Three reels "' .oo 
Four ·r e ls .:~7 . so 
SHt reels ~~·-lo.oo 
Tan l'& ls '?,17 . so 
. . cont .nt i . 
· ART I . A c.'J-omplet e review of the anatomy f. tb:.e bean 
(17 mtn-.) and lts chf:Ullb r s te>g&tber · i th the relation-
. tddp or the e~nr"fuctiori · .. stem.. The or g~J'l 
. of the st1mulat1 . . impulse is shown arl:&ing 
!n the ~inua }lcoe. The e "'e1 t t1on aves e 
s e n t o s-,:>reac1 -"'ver the he.art -b y r o f :.the 
ni)rmal. path ays. NoPmel ear~iao aetJ.on '"a 
depi et·e o. wJ th th€ simultan .-..us fo_ t1 -n · t 
the ele-c.troc.ardi o~ram.. The eleetriee.llv re-
produced he art S<">und-'! gre likewise d !cted 
sir.ru.lt.ane~l.ls:ly 't.rith the aetion of ortic, 
mitral,, or10. tricuspid 'Valves. 
-F r compl .te heart eycl~Hl ~re ho'· n . T 
first has e. gr .at allll')unt of' dete l ed de e ::--ip-
tion .ae tlle exc1 t tion .-ue ia seen t spread 
throughou:l;; the heert . Sitd.larly there is .a 
description f the r$ceas1~n or th~ excitation 
wave . The seco:1- nnd fourth heart b eat eyele 
1 t! eho 1 th explanation only of the me.:!n 
eveata repe ated . ( 00 ft .• } 
... . 
;-.~ ·. 
.~ ·. . . 
Tltle. H:JART BEAT iE(HiANif; t I ~ HE.ALdi /!_f.- DI 
EASE,. i'HE;$ 1 -6 mm,. a:t., 11 reel~ .. 
· Cont'ant ; UTRASYST·OtES: 
PART .II .. 
(16 min .. ) 1 .. All.ricular 
a . Stn.us Node · 
2 . Wtmc:tfr.m«l 
a. A~V Node 
s. Verlt.ri·cular-
e . ProbAbly. ri ght 
Sinus: Arrhythmia 
Contents·: PAROXYSMAL TACllYCAl DIA: 
' PART III., 
(1 4 min .. ) 1 . Aur-icular 
a .. Slnu a Node 
2 •. .1"U!lc t 1 onal 
a_ A-v N e~ 
0 .. Ventricula r '· 
Probab l y r i gh t · · 
-~ 
b •. Upper A-.-1! o e 
b . FrQ·b' bl y l e ft 
{350 :reet} 
Six Types 
b. topic A ·icular 
. ~ Upper A-v Node 
b .. Pr r, babl v 1e .~t {3-50 .. t ) 
Contents : .&: .I CULJl.R FIBRILLATION ( -~· 10 feet} 
J?ART Ill~ 
( 9 nun •. ) AURICULAR FLUT'l,ER 
Content&:. REARm J.JLOCK (650 feet) 
FA..ltT V .. . 
( 16 min. ) Reel 1.. · • Sinus llode. 
L.. Compl-ete 
b . A- V l!o.d e ,.. B.lti 
1.. Complete-2 
2 -. Inco ·plete 
Bu..l'ldle- 4 g d e 
grades 
2 . Incompl ete-
2 p;ra e. 
Reel 2 . • Le ft .undle-Brsnch Blo 
1. r. m..l&t: ~. Inc...,m'Olete• 
r -'"". 
1 ,. 
. ·::= 1'J: ~- SCiiMUSt4 Pi hE.i~.t.Il Jn:J~ 
ill - e ··!} 8 1 . l l. r _:la. 
C'cnt-nt. 1 Jilli'EIUO~CL.ruiO!lC .UE~tE~.' DIS!:! 
Q;j;'>t ·: l . 
(14 n. ) 
Co,nt -n-t .,_ 1 








:· ·· .·· Di tr-ibut or: 
Boo ing: 
··· . . 
.Contents: : 
. :, . 
Title: 
Produ~r: 















HEART A.'JD CIT\ Ctti.A.TI 01-1; T ~E , 1 ": mm, s i 
nd · ~ d ~ 
Am.er can Heert Aas~e ·te ti~n. Ine .. · 
All!erte. n Heart As soc1.-at:tt')n_, !ne~ 
•. -: 
Rend rental fee ' '· th _ o~ikil"lE ~ 
Fe. t :\'!1: ~-3 , 00 per 7 •" !~ .atid · t ·r-an ,p r t.a-
tion both ay8' anti: e ak«ge-.. 
Sale: t.-,so. oo f or 16 : --d •. · 
~:;45~00 f'or l G - - at·~ _. _ 
~ lCO .• 0 0 f or 35 -wm d .• 
:'lf.oo .•. oo for 35 _ . 1 ,. -
This f! l m deals w1 th the mech~td. em o,. 
t he he ·_. t m sele, . t-lle l ve: ~H'd!·:i on or 
t he h . rt~ nc0r __ 1 h -- r-t 6ttnd , th 
ehl~f ag.enctes eo e r th~ r .te 
of t e hesrt _ nst~nt j on. and 
ell t tton and ana r;:,t bl-ooo 
pres~ure. . 
HEART DI SEASE,. .lE _mm, sd, 1/? . reel~ 
Tbe :nareh of' 'Time:. 19~9. 
Boston Uni r i t . . 
Book !.n ad- _ ee -and -in aocorda:nee ·t t h 
the :rule of J't:>tu" 'film llbrary.,. -· 
Rental: ~ -1 . 50 
Thl a .film '!)l'"e s-ents the reas'on - t or tb& 
1neren~e or h rt troubl .- in re nt 

















HID.Mll HEART, 'l'IIE, 18 mm, sd,. . ne re . l . -
American Heart Aesooiatt~n . 
· . nd rental fee v.r:t t h book1 n •. 
Rental: ~3 .00 
Th1 s film stres see the need o·f' r q-ueut 
ex · ·.!nations of the- heal"t. 
MEDICAL Ht .. 'rORY I N CLlNIC.4L TE-.ACHi x a. 
16 -mm, si ~ ?. reels (~5 minut~s) . 
Prep~r d bv e:oarttnent of C rdiology , 
1Hot'L nr ._· Tt·edi ·es.l Coll.ere of' Penn~;r1va:n1s, 
:for .Ameri een. fledteal A~~oelation . 
Amert ean M di eal At'aoci t ~n~ 
R ~ -~t s far i n snv~nee es P">IIPihle •. 
Give exact abipt:;J!ng addres s ·ann 0etes . 
State. type n.f · apnaratue' .. n ·h1ch f:!. l m 
is to . be l"Url •. 
'Loan... Borrower pays trans-ports.tion 
b oth w-ay • 
Thi fi lm shows h1e.ta-ry of physical 
d1a -sis with scenes from the. lives 
of H! ·p-po erates~ "Jillie.:m Harvey, Rev . 
Von Aue.nfrug,. Rene The-o·phile, Hya .... 
cinth Laenec and Vii lhelm i\:onrad Ro.-
_entt_&n. 
Title~ 










m: IN DANGER, 16 mm, sd, 19 m" nute .. 
Briti .h Consulate General, B&:ston. 
Rent ·1: l r _ 1 50 :cents~ add! t1.ona1 
reel 25 cent-s.. Th1 s film ~ . 75 
Sale:- $lQ.,50 
Tbi · 1.s an ex.eept1onally 1.nterest1ng 
rtlm on -th worker• hesl th and • t"ety. 
It · e ls ~1t se-r!o 1s t s ()f 1nduetJ.t.. 
tll so~i dents enr"l some of the ma1~r 
oc!':up~ttonsl dise-ases. · 
,. 16 nnn and ~5 
9 o .. 
.• a~, 11 
.!etropol i t nn Life Insura-nee Company. 
Give fir t~ second and third oho1ce 
of c: ates. 
Loan. 
' . 
is film illustr-ates t. e lif"e- aaving 
~te.nt.iali t1os of serum tree.tment for 
pnewrJCn1 • nd modern methooe of f'l ~ht, 
in~ pne-umoi\1e.. Stresse~ the tm.Port!U'le-
o:(" pro r e~re during eo"J and the 















NO ·-C I D • N'lS~ ;t. mm, ad . 
ftini try of Information, London , 194 • 
Br i tish I nformation Service . 
Book in a vanee . 
Rental varies aecord1n,:; to d:t str1buto:r. 
._. 1 : .. ,· 10 . 50 from produ cer. 
1 
Deal,_ w:'l..th the ob servance of eaf et . pre-
ea: tiona 1 n f aet.,. tes and m '{ s so 
specifi-c su~gestiona as t ress a nrl ·o rk 
ha.bi ts .. 
Dr . iJ."ill,_am D. 
hsm Ho.sp1 t 1, 
urph; , P te~ nt Br1~­
stolil, Ua , achuset+a . 
Book i n vance. Pa nt , xee t by 
special arrangement , must be m d~ in 
advance . 
Rent 1 : ,A~ . 0 per day 
~~:.'" .oo for t o day • 
-!~4 . 00 for three ys . 
Thi s :film pre ants s. • to , , " r~no­
s1.s , tre tm ~nt ~urin~?" r 1 nse , e f'fect 
of intl"' ... muscul r tre~tment, study f 









:r.i ."' tributor: 
Contents: 
The Linde Air Procuets. 
The Linde Air Pro ueta~ 
Book in dvanee . I .f in Boston t elni t y , 
bflok ':J1 th Boston Offi. ee • 
·•dthr,.~ut cost Linde M. r Pro .. uct s l 11 
.. e nd . a represent at~ v~ :~ t ~., f ilm nr' pr,-jeetar to - sh,., thi s fj lm to 2tu ent -r 
!.!:I"Sdu.ates. Ope-re tor ~!.11 ans -ver .aues-
tions ~ 
Th'" s f ilm outltne-~ and lllustr t es the 
vari (}us r.,rms i. n t.hteh 0-;rv r n defic .e ne"" 
t. v oc ~ur . Cl"tnsiae rot1. on 1. s ,-:"'fven to 
the _, bys1ol n , .. i e a l bosia f~r ut1llz1nR 
Ox-.:•gen- enri.cheo a tr:n~sphere s 1 n r el:tev-
inr:-- or reducinr this. r.e·'f'1 e " nev. A 
rntit)nale for i nhale.t1on therap-u· in the 
tl"e tment of el1n1~:al 01 sea s ie pre-
sented . ' 
f'1iEID'<10NIA, 1~ mm, fK , one reel . 
Enc-:;rclopPe C.ia Bri 'tt:mniea ( 1<.:rp:i.} . 
Boston Unl ersi ty. 
B-on.! · J. n advan-ce . , 
R n tal : 01 . 50 for ~~e 1•~ • 
.. 'h ·.e: .pnly pro~ue~~r - B<1ld ~utr'~ _~::·ht . 
fter di reot~ n{' a tte , .. tion t<") th m...,r-
t. · lit:;r anA pravent~rve esnect ,.,f .pneu-
monla deat hs, t n is _roeuction trt?ce 
t he d i pnos:l ~ and it;res-tment o ~ . t "r 
cal pneu .. n :l p?.t1,ent fr"'l!l t h · ..,naet 
of tnfecti r:m to the t1 e · -. en the n· s -
aae has b en ov reome . 'Bnth t e f! rug 
a nd ·s e rum treatment s sre de ~n trate . 
tmi ted photography e c r·ibes t he 
appearance of :i. nfeete ~ l u n r- t~ Sf:'Ues 
nC! the effect rtf .erum on pneumoni 
perms . F.mnhasis i put on the nee fo r 
proper rest ~ h ygiene snd iet . 
. ---' ) -
Ti-tle: 
Proou.cer: 










Brit1sh Information Service . 
Br1 tish Consul ate OE~~ eral, B"'> to·n . 
Book tn a vance . 
R ntal: :) .. 50 
Sale: :~~38 . 50 
Jl, eo·ptousl. 111ustr~:tted ... tudy of the 
di ..,e;a4- .. p pula:r•l. rn~v:n e.. "The Itehn 
sh~Y?! .h[': bo ! t ls et:t· sed b · minute 
cr-eature which huJJr~> under the s1.tin• 
al?d how simpl~ and :'!u1.~kl"' it me be 
cured . 
U ~ teCI · Stat s Deper1~ment nf L . • 1r,r. 
Bo~.ton Un1 v.ei "1t y and man~r ecucetit')nal 
e.nc1 (H'Jtmnerci~.l f"11rn l tbrariea . 
Book tn s.dvance and in aee rdsnee l'-'ith 
vour f ilm library. 
Rental: ·:}._50 per da:r 
. 5: . 75 pe~ t·...-~' da.~...­
?:l . 00 per . 't;:)ek 
This fi 1m :111ustrat1e ~ the f.! ·nr-er ox. 
SiliC0$1 and dust ltlazar in 1n .~ust­
~1al plant~ • Gives etaile~ comore-
hen ... i WJ info-r·mstion on ho., to eltm1 ... 
nate t es·e h 3arda . 
t t L I l l •• t . ., 
• 
p r : .... 1 ..• I •• 
trl utor: n- •· 
ro t .. 
ta: 
T t : • ~· . It 
. i~~t'L 8 ( t 
D · tr ut 1": er t y of I · . ;r 
.. 
te t : 













Bray P1ctu~es Corporation~ 
Bray Pictures C(')rrmratton. 
E . .ok 1n advance • 
-· x ... r::;,y phr,t ._graphs .o f 'i cte , t":'t~t 
s:idr ts ~nd o ther curab e d S€ 9 - 0 of 
the mouth~ 't: hGi r da ._ truet:! ve · f' ct 
upon health! mpart nee o_ c~re r.~ 
f:r .qu.e t e:xaminattc~n .. 
; , 
p! 






Conten s : 
11tl ' 
Pro eer: 
Di trl butort 
Book . - ~t 
Cost : 
Contents: 
ADVE :.t OF l'J:THEB ANESil'HESIA"t (T 
OF ETBER - ESTBESIA AND THE .A· 
OF ETHER .lESTHESIA)~ 16 ~- ~ 1 • 
utes., 
117 nekr~rlt Cbs. te l .ior1ra 
··ll!"ne rro t Cb· leal r. or1~s 
B"ru· 1 n dv . nc • 
L() n. 
AN ... .S'I'ItESI AJI 16 
T&aeh'tnp F-!1 Cueto•Uan:a. 
Boston Un v r 1ty 
Bor,t' ~n d ·. ne ... 
Rental: - ·~ 1 ., 50~ 
• 
tl .ea e!)! !!O cu~ 1 n th et~r...,. of 





D1 tr1 tor: 
Booldne t 
Co tt 
Cont nt .s : 
A4""'ffi:STHESI - DY • v!I I~~ 0F RESPI RA'r!O , 





t a8 ~ar !n. ~vane ~ 
not eht»n!n " ddre ~!! nn 
· . . 't'"" ... 
type r,f appa;r ,"tus 1n . 
run. 
Loan.., traneportat!o:t1 botb · y 
.. 0~ ~. 
Dyn. 1C' of r splra·tton 
· t t- e,; o:f an tb st~a end 
p tholo~leai C(')nit1 t:lons. 
TESTHESI A .SER~~· ANKIHD~ 16 
olor,_ 3 re le.; · 
11Jlt c~r el. .. -.r oy :B:oep!tal 
r~v J1osp1 tel 
R.ent lt ..,~2, .. 00 _pl,us eh z-g; e :f!'lr h i · 












BILATERAL INGUiliAL HBRNIA. 16 mm, si ,• 
·400 feet._ 
s -norr gieal otlon P1eture -L1br ry. 
S8l'Jto-t'.t ~g1cal 11ot1on Picture Library. 
ale.: Purchase d1t-eet from Sa:rnofr. 
B:t late·ral Ingu nsl Harni in the female . 
1l<..t ral Rern plaety demo-nstrating 
'the round lig nts pass!n along the 
,; alle of lther sao 1n the ~I'lguinal canal . 
BLOOD TRANSFUSION- 1 6 mm, ada ~9 1!11nut ea. 
rl tish Infar -t1on Ser - ee. 
Br t tish Inf'ormat1on Serv1 ee. 
nook in advence th ~u h rit:tah -~on u l te 
Generll.l .. 
<:!e ........... ee eha-.... .. f.· ,\ 1 '.::>5 •-- ~-Y.L ;.:- ,;- • ,_,_,__ e -· 
A surve of blood transfusion, t s evel-
oprnent ·• n "nternat~on _ l med eal hi -stor , 
anc1 1.ts pre.-:ent "art1me teobni '"'l.les . It 
trace the develr"~~ ent end ~resAnt oper -
tio.n of the bloon donor v-st in ...;np:l nd 
snd appeals to everv~ne to ":" v e blo'1d to 
ave the lives , -r ,.,there ~ The f 11 ., 
su:i. tabl for prof'es r-rt onel .. nti lAv p-r o ups, 
espeeiall.!f those havln r:: r;t particula r int er-
est in va :_unteer blooa batf-i'" .g . 
oducer: 
' i stributor: 
Booking: 
Co11tent 8 : 






BLOO.u TRAUSFUSI O£ • :!b5 tm: • s1 , 45 m:lnute , 
(1200 f t •. ) 
Mr. Joseph P. Haeke:L, ~fe' · York ponm red 
'by the 1ood. Transfus1 on Bet t erment A.ssoc:! -
ation. 
.Amer1 can. ~>-edieel Ast30c! a t1on. 
Re<-uest a s 
G:lve exact 
State typ 
to be run . 
fe.r :l n t1venee a nosE~i b l • 
shi npino: .c:1.dres es -.nd. ~8tes . 
of apna rRtus 1 n ~:hi ch f 11 . 
I,oetl. B0rro 'er pey:s trensport 1rm ,.,tb 
'!PY S . 
Three methods of bl':'l" ri trans f'ue1. on " llus-
trated in ceta 11 . 
CANCER, I TS CUH..h A1.D PREV£N'fiOxl, 16 . . , 
s d , 7 :inutes . 
The :March of Time, 1937 . 
Boston Uni versi t ~' . 
Book ,.n s..t:lvanee end ln a ccord.t:mce ~. th 
. y our film 1 -t bran . 
Rent 1! t~ l . 50 f nr sub.}eet .. 
Ii1e c.t.ieal research la'boratorte R reve 1 
?tudents ·orldnf." to increase kn~:.--le~ Ete 
ebout human bo~v. ~~neer ~st feRred 
of' ~ll t"1s~~ses : vtew of c 1neer cella 
under miert">scope . -"- mou n~m a i n e r.:n -
eer resear~h.. ·-a :rn1.nr, a r alnst r u-1 e 'k , 
o.u ak cures . P.merican s..,e!.etv for 
Control of Caneer organized tt") comba t 
1gnoranc an~ t."'Uackerv . Activit~ 
o f' S0ei ty: Organization of c .. neer c lin-
ic ~ p mphlets .nd bi llboard di pl ,_a 
urg ing im e diate ctinn . 
. ' ~ . 
·>' 




·. e nt nt -s: 
·S: 
r: p r t ·~ -ct ? l 
.. & 
nz,_· I NG o::u 
c.o .0 . 
·~ .. 














Co t : 
Crint~nt s: 
CAl~TI li'IL "LIVING 'iEILS", 16 mm, s! ,. 
20 m:lnutes (2 re..,lt') . 
. repar ..... d by Stran_rrEr ·n-v Rf'i a-arch H~ pit -
al; snd at St . B rthol-t"lme i' s Ho t>1tnl 
1.n «'nglanc .. 
Bo~k 1.n advarl ee . h t iber ,.05-04 · 
U,an :.,;,2 .• 00 nlus- -qh!_ r:>"!ln: eo st · 
Se.le :,:t32 .• oo · pl,ts al:ti:ppinr; co _ts-.. 
Tllis film :r.(J.O s r ~!Ult s of' raflfum . ... 
nations o-n various tissue cell • Pi (.~tureil 
t aken s t 15terva.ls of 3 to 6 
Sho a rntr.:r tion of e 11. o.f ,J ·- • en-ta 
Rat. Ss.rcOI.'la., normal. 'fo · 1 embryon1 e 
tis.ue, te. 
~i)H'r'I . FIL" "LI VI JG CELIS I ' '35 . , 81, 
· minut e-s . 
Pre-pared at Str .n __ e, avs Re eat'eh Hns i t..:. 
1 ._ !UK st St~ Berthol _, t -s .o p it 1 
in Enr.la .. nd~ 
U'ni ted States Deplll.rtment: f' Lab r. 
Book !n advsnce., N\1 be r ;o5-0.5 
r~oan: . .. 2~00 pl us sblpp:tn . eost .. . 
Thls- f ilm shows results of r adium e na-
tions on v r . ous tissue cells. Pictures 
taken ~'t lnterva1s of 3 to 6 aeeol'lOs. 
Sho= a mi gration of c lle o J' n s-en • s 
Rat Sare o · m; .normal f' owl e bryon1 e· 
t1s u - ate~ · 
· D1· tr1bu.tol":. 
Cone t s: 
... t l · 
D1 tr ·utor: 
Cost: 
eont nts: 
L , l" . .. 
Sarn ff Su . e l . t"Tt :lo Pict u . L1b~~ -ry .• 
~ 1 : Ap1)ly pr.oattee:>. 
c ·LIAC ~ \Jl!d 01r€CTO' T'{ ;o:. ~~~ . :...~, 'riJiL rpgR • 
~:S?.l· · tl , l"" tr.m~ •' ~ · i~(.tO t · 
'"~ :rnot'f' St:U,g1<1a1 Mo-t:h m P1ctuJ>:.t Libr. r;r .. 
~e 37·ft 'ur.~ e 1 tt.Qt :to. . · ~ t.,. 
Ss-1: : ~ PJ•lY pr .. tlC 1"-r~; 
<lH!Ll AC a.~f!("LI O~~Ci-o· r FOR 
H".lr"::;n!·"~~le7-IOJ l.n bo:r of 12 rf tb t:. b l '!) 
pres:m"'e oi l80/120<S . l _t v;re t 
pl_n.ebnl c nor . nd i ts l u ... ~ . ~ ... 






Co t : 
.. 
• 
ont nt s: 
GHAflBERS Fil· "LI \TI '0 CELLS" ,. 6 
30 minut s, (3 re l ) . 
Dr . Rcl) rt OhP...mber .... of e-::· ork 
ty .• 
' , 1 , 
United Statee Depart.ment of Lab or, ·om-
en ' - - vi. · on . 
ook in ct a ce . 
· Loan: ·'3 . 00 plus ~hl. pin . eh ;ea . 
S le: 4 .oo 
First r 1 ..,; Tis . 11 tur . Tee n 
Pre pa.r t1on :~. of flu·· C\ m~ iH - pl ~ c 
t1a!:'.ue on :mlcr . .-..scop!~e sl1 · e - ~ nr:u 
:::} e nd e l - b s >lo ·.1 c ro.f'. es 
: 
o f ~lo cl Tis .. ue ·: T1l sue P-ro th - cell 
mu t i pl i cation - mo,rern nt f pbap:oe,tes-
mi . r t o or ·hi te b l c o eel s t roup!h -
the all e o f b lood. tl p~ lls r iee- . · 
el - The .r 1:>•th ot C"· .n r T -:.~e : 
... S.are.QJ:Jil - el · .!llU.lt1 11oat1on 
p;ro . h r careino • .to · ""''·""-1ece ·of' hee.rt 
scle f,!ra ·ally ::.: .aaes .. 
Title: 
Produe r : 




'.Pi t l e : 
D t r ibuto •. 
B okin~ : 
c t: 
on tents: 
STET .T ~ T ·CL I '1 SEVER tL -ANO 
S CO~Dl'l'IO S_. l€r mm, · e i , 2 8 i bUt es. 
i ,. r1 1 ;I tf,. • • 
go, · Illino- t s 
dtr-ect to 'l r;td Joh~ n 
· t e d te!'l. 
R . na s-
o .rohn 
R~el 1 - Sh~ pr 1 ration ~or rb 1 c . s-
t cto · . an..-:: each t p f t h1 oper ·ion. 
l 2 - l.:.-X l s i · lS.ce i e 
occur i n t his ope:rs,tion nd 
• · ieh • re f()un · a r.. h th t 
i:i th .. 
CHO . :o LIVE., 3r.: mm.~~. s , 15 1 utes. 
Un' St te blie Healt h Ser• e and 
ri can Soce.l t y :ro.r t he Contr 1 o Can-
Un te <! t ate s 
e.n t s Bur-es. •. 
Bo k i • · :1'\lilDber . 01- 01 
Inen: · 1. 0 pl us ~ .ip i ng c st .. 
e! . ~o . oo plus ~lblpp1n!! coats., 
Thi film tel ls the: s t .r:·y or· one manta 
neount r i t h canc:e r . A t he atory 1s 
de l op d, h e b:t ghl1 ht of eanoer 
fact s and. the ee.nee: r oo ritrol p!"og:.•em 
pr.es nt d . 
• 
,.., 
• r- .. 
D-1 r1b or: nt ~r 
fk'l ~n : ovane c 
"'0 -
r.. t; .o ptu · • 
r.~nt l 
•· tl r 
• 
L! tt .r ... 
Cont. t : 
j 
· Ttl t 
Coot ent : 
lJI''IUt0:,'$8 OF CIJLO... A!.~P O;.~ l>~NT 
bl ek: N:le . hit o.r ~ol.,r, $0 
,_ ~· .. 






I> str:tbut r ~ 
-·ost :· 
,n3EASf:L, 0? .df~-.' C:t~~IJl~ BI •. H D ... :R, 10 , 
lne· :· . nd .thite an .,. .col or , 500 feet . 
s rno f . Surgi ca1 l~oi;lon 1eture L brary. 
Sarnof'_Surgical Motton ?:leture Li r r y , 
Purchn e di.rect from. _;arnoff . 
. x-rayj Opor.a.t~ve . i'in ·1nP:"S and dlrgfeal 
Pathol ogy of 0all B:L de·r ,-·1th ,'tones, 
Cht~onie ApDend:.e:'i. tiB and Gall 'FLa der 
'1). th Stone.;; in sa e '1S t1 ~ :.,t . . dro s 
o :f Gall Bladder · ··1 th Triple Rou e-- Tlas . 
Contl·~c"i::ton, Transillum1na'C1on of C·all 
Bl~d er. TI:xc1." er! B ·l l Blaasd&'l' ,. t't 
Stones and Fi stulou~s Tract ~ r; r c1 noma 
of f! 11 Ble. der .1. th. Stones , t:11olec~ s-
tectomy for· t-icute Gt n r:·ronous ~hr;, lec ""S-
t1 tis, Clinical an~ Cpel"e.t1 ve l"indin_ 
anr."' Sul"'r~lea l Techni ·,.ue, in c:.· r..tsn of 85 . 
LIS . .::~ S'li:S ... ,j ~.rHE STO: -ACH,. 1 n1m, rl ck 
al'ld \;hl te and e()lor 7 500 f~et . 
S rnoff Surgi(kl 1 " ·tion "Picture L1hrary. 
Sarnoff Surg ical Motion P~ ctur Li rary. 
Purchase dii eet fro:m arnof'f .. 
Hypc·P.,: · r:t "'tal~"~ie ln ronl!Gni tal P:vl,.,ri e 
stenosis,. Perf'oratinp: Peptic Ulcer., 
~urcin· rna f' -~tomnch, Le ther . ott 1 
C l"C1.noma of' Stomaeh., rastr - 1. od no t-
omv f or Stenosie of l.Juo enum snr< toa1 a 
of StrYrllB.eh. 
D1 r! tor: 
Cost: 
r:cntent .f f'y tt!" Mtenetrl$. 
") !' 
... 
~:. :!l~tn .. ~ 
;;h t:'h be::;:-.n t rf': ...;iv~ :~.::. ~s ·x.t.' 
Re: 1 t"'".re!.. h ... r ·'-~- :. ro 0"1 n.~....om~ 
c .t . 
Or.-n vrd I"'Jr..,P- .1 ThoT·t~,tnjl'l,"",. ~. 1. . 
Lib ~r ·· 
.L.! .r ar .. 
1"8. 
!nr- t . .~.0 X- . ' t-!'' .: 1.nd~.1F~, , . Pre.t v · :1r -
e dur · ~. , lit~.~..c~l e'~Ul·E-. 
/-.: ·.•p.-,~:;;o·\~U.n{ t~. ' :1...- ,, ·'':'C't' , r'i 
.t ha \;,-.: ... _, .. ;:; th. ,_~ ~l .,. Th 
beirt t".: . <')1 mid1 
. J ..... J.. n 
itle: 






I~' OPT .. AU.~.JAL 'JJI VEi !I'I.c t·L ~~• 16 0 
minute ... . . . . ··; ... . 
~ 
D vi~' anc G e .. 
Davi and C ek . 
Book :i.n advance. 
I~~l ,y• s t '-".o•sta:re O~)Err on f'r:J.r dl e - · 
t .eulum '~ .f -.. 1 nulsE>t1.on ~ s d ()!\-
t !'ut cJ o t th~ L he,r r!l:'l.. :t' ~ ?...; . t"ln .• 
EX :L SION OF !\Ill OR OHOW'I'HS .N CYST , 
16 rrl!:l, . :1 , 500 teet .... 
·,_ noff r gical _1.. 1~ 1on Pictvre Libi•ary •.. 
Sarnr,ff burgi e al o;~ion Picture Li ra.ry • . 
B~ok i n a. cv .. n e •. 
Th:J s · '1"11 . 1 '1 l ..~.n s '""'ion pthe11oma 
of faee ., use "t' ceut ry fo r t he mo·i'-
al of » le .... , e e1 sion f z nt ho ~ of 
the e •. bo• .. .,eb c· B tholin evsta 
nd cervie 1 ·pol a · t tion o~ 
sup Jrnune1·v toe . 
Title: 
Pro d.ueer: 
· Di st:t>ibutor: 







·.· · Cnnte.nt.s: 
.. 
_, 
EXPLORING WITH X-RAy~ 1 5 mm·, 9n~ ~r­
ed., 40 minutes. · 
.•; 
Produced l :n HollY"JOi;H1 un~e!" df reet o n of 
John . Bol and .. 
Loan . Shippfn~ ehe.:~ges ar$ 
borrow.e:r . 
id 
Th1 s :f1l.m de.ple,t s the story o-r • ray& 
from the tittle bf tbeir diaeo erv l es 
than h lf a eentury aro t · d v e l':'!pl'n nte 
that '!'·era announced onlv a f-e · d: y be .. 
fore . . ork on the f!l~n w~~ ber:un. . . 1s: 
f1lln shows · ~hy x ... ·r .r:t·tts bEre me· m1eh an e~-· 
f'&eti ve t oo 1 of medl eal sc· . e.nee., r:! . d 
hov,· they c an be used for ~ n~ etr1 a l 
purpose-s ! n addlti&lt'l tl') th 1r ua !tr 
ll!eniei ne . 
FLUIDS, BLOOD" · .t:'JND .PLJI..S~-.A.- 16 mm, s1 • 
ad, 30 mfnute.a .. 
American Hos pital S;t.tpply Cntor-orat!an. 
Book i n advan ce . 
Loan. 
This i'ilm deser1:bes ·the develonment ot 
the vacuum pr!nd pl1!s in pac'-\"aging intra-
venous .solutions., b:l!'-o&d.en 1n12; t~ the eo1-
l~ct5.on and infus! eltl of '-' hol·e blood and, 
finally deplat.t n,~ e s implified me thod 
preparing pl,:.. .s tM: ! n the hoe.p - tal la.bora-
t or :r .., 
. ·': 
. t .': 
Produeer: 
Distributol": 
E.ook:in . : 
Costt 
,.. te t i: 
'ri tle: 
tributor: 
·0o t~ · 
Contenti : 
a oiTP { : rrncEFrf 1s 1~1 , s1 , ··C) nutes-• 
R .. \· . Crile:., .1 • .• , ..- t .na 
If spit 1~ Ch!ca('··o, :tl ~ .. a:. rioi s frn:-. .~e ~d 
J h-11aon Company .. 
:ro 1 ~on Com~ n·t: .. 
I st.J iln • 
non- taxi c colloi t :rpe . T x _ d . o -
t us coit . r w: t h extr me G:l"llci a tion • 
s<:>vere myocax dl ti • 11ix, . tv. e :a iter 
' 5. th der•ate emae t :ation ·• Basal rate 
uplue 30. 1 
HEMORRHOIDS--, l"IS'.PtTI,.A ... I 1- AN A"N . , . L'{ PS. 
'16 mm, uo len~ th r; 'lf'en . 
S"" rnn f f f:~urr .c 1 "!(lt1 :t1 .i ..,t ,..() Li brar:v. 
s rnoff' c:nr.r"i e"' 1 tft"'l'hion Fieture Li brar-· . 
d t:· rent f!'i!n. ~r 
Th e include st"rtH'lfUll t d int rn 1 nd 
extern · l he. orrho_d: re .cad :r cr.:¥ ter:v 
or sutUl .. f' .... l:J. ,q: "'ture 111ethod . 1 ei i on 





T1 l • 
·r.ont t ' Th1 
D1a rl 















.- IX~LU' I:! . 







_ ... ~ :,!,; n • 
l'I .. • 
. · .. . . 







_- ,.,ost : 
1 N'"'ZCTI Ts -.. qn :r tJURIE~~ 1s :mm~ , l, 500 
f'eE" t ,. 
Sa!'nof f Sur gicel lL- t i on P:tet '!'-:.- L l"'"' !'J'• 
S!l>rnoff SUr~ic e-~1 Mot - on Pict'U:r€J • ji _ -r-nry_. 
Pureh -se -di re~-t- from prtJdu-eer. 
r!'he troatt10~t of fut"uncl es,:t e 3ion of 
c rbunele . draina _e of b r sat aboes s,_. 
amputat1.on f or r angrene o:f fine--er,, s-eve-r-e 
burn of fo-ot , e1o-s'U.re of cut thro :t_, 
tramr.ati e asp-hyxia w,. t h ,_ubeut n - u:: · 
a echymo...,ls of h ~r ._rtry n-eek_ •. 
• 
I I! GUINAL H ~tftiA., ' ' I RECT -:·!D TNDIR'G .•• 
16 rmtt111 si; 5po f eet .. 
Sarnoff' Sur~eal ,l)tiQri P eture Library. 
Sarnoff Sur~:! cal ~ft)-t1on Pi-eture L1b:rery . _ 
Puro.hase dir ' et: f':rorn producer. -
Baesini He:rn!,opl sty !llith a r ev!: of 














Content s : 
I NTSSTINAL Ai:SASTAft:OSIS , 1: mm, a d , 20 , 
m:t nutes. 
Be.nr:v. I . Goodman~ •• D. ~ P. A., C .. 
Ne.w York. 
Singer Sewing s.chine C(')mnan-v. 
·Book t wo weeks n a dvance . S1nger 
supplies proJector J:tnd operator •. 
io _  Charge . 
•• 
Thi$ film shows a Ct:>mparis n bet . eeD 
t .he principles of e:~tter1or1zation and 
diret ana·atomosis .. The respective ad-
v antages and disadvlar'ltages of the J.J.ku-
11cz Paul proeedure are given . 'I'be 1in-
P l;'tanc~e of preoperat1 ve preparation 
whi eh forms the b$s1s 1'"\f modern colon 
sur~ery are briefl y reviewed. A new 
. teehn1c of close .. anaat mas s i s pre-
aented an . its adva:ntsf.es ~ut l ned . 
LE')HS FILl 11LIVUlG CELLS"; 16 mm, s1,. 
18 m1rmtes . 
Dr . :larren E. I;e ~ . s, Carnegie I nstitute , 
'iaehington, D. C. 
United States Department of nabor, 
en• s Bureau. 1 
Book in advanee iO 
Loan:. · 2.,00 · plua shipping costs. 
Sal : :28 .. 0() plu& a:~pp1n~ costa. 
First reel ... Normal. Rat Cells: L1vt ng 
bite cells .. " i . e . polymorphonuelear 
l ymphocytee f rom blood , from s pleen. 
'from lymph r1odes'; ·aerophages, 1 . e. , 
th.e aeave·n .. ere of t:he · body-. f -rom omentum. 
Gh r.aeter! st :te strue~ure anc aet:!vj ty 
a r e shn·wn vurv eH~ELrly . 
Second r&el - , CtutoEtr Cells: L:lv1ng ear-
eom from e onneeti1re t:t asue . · C r c ino 
cells fr~m ep thel t uln. · -lt v n p; e lls. 
ahow nres.t :tng" nue l us" seperstlC~n ,..f 
ehr omo.ecmes,. ref,rtdn nuclei nd ti~uaht­
er cells. NorYM l ll!l er pb f!fJS T'e seen 





u:t fo ,. v 










· ll1nekr~ t 
1 rg! 
s l"(r;"lt' . U:r>~i· 
. ret:.· ~1 
OF ltJRX t 1 . , . . 
al ""'t;•~n Pi c r I.tbr rv. .. 
·!1.1 "'t; ~It p e Li 1" .. 
. et t'~· f':'t , ue .• 
• .. 
D .stri butnr .~ 
('<(};ntent : 
, 
-syer thr ,_ b '.P ... bi 
, !tl,c. 
vniver ... · tv "' "'77!· :0~ Q .. 
. or.H' ~ n , dv ... nG sn, .• · n Ct!~J'd me .... th 
1our ~ilm l1b~ ~. 
:.-=: ntQ:l~ }l.SO 
: T::!:Ui.i'I o·or .. 'Ot\. H3&:·-~IR Oi· ,,iC· ;_ ,. 
P .. 
.. :. .n..111a E,. '·;. •l' .le, ·:. P. , . U;-u t 
·thSp:l t 1 ,. Gh,.c p:o-., Ill'ln. 1 1" 
trion <;,,:~ tl f.~'! .... d J . M OL e .. · 117 .. 
f!l eer!b ' n o; :r tt n f'"'P 
1"'· ,.: r of' cut. ?.er·f:o_ :t1on of n tro1c 
tnear t t·- Pyloru. ~bout 12 




Di str1 but::or: 
Cost : 
Contents: 








l'ILO .. I DAL CYSTS , 16 t , s1, 500 fe t. 
Sarnoff Su,rp:1eal Mot·~tGn Picture Librar:r. 
Ss.rnof'f Sur . lc 1 1 t~Lon P1ct re Lib 
Purchase direct from produeer. 
Exc1 sion ~, 1 th and 1. 1~hout su ttJl-.1 n • 
Those in quiescent st pe e·r-& xe s-ed 
and sutu d ith dr~:tn _.e.. Tho e 1n a 
supp\U" tive sta~e, ~jere exei sed and 
dr !ned but not- eutUJt-ed .. Follow up ~ 
the ease. until compl~te h.eal! n,r. . 
PL STIC SURGERY I. .ART! IE, l _, 
color,. 9.7 :t. nute s. 
British Inf or . t ion .Se r 1ee • 
., 
Br i t ish In!ormat ton Ser vice-s, New 
Book :tn advance. 
Loan. _ 
This is a lec-ture t1lm m de b v the fa 
ous plastic surgeon, Sir Raroirl G 11 es, 
ho apl>eare in the- f ilm and pe :s be j_ntrod eti.on. _ Some str1k1n~ eaee ~ are 
sbo. n. _ Accounts are t h. n g ven by t 
patients th e-lves of bo. t :y were 
mut!lat d l · raids~ and the t:ra tment 










Dav1 nd Geck. 
D vis nd C-eek• 
BOOk t:twe-e waek 1 n adV$nC · nd nve 
.several al ternat tve sub jecta wh1·eh may 
b S!lb&tttut•d 1t' f~trst cbo!ce !e n~t 
avai l ble. · · 
Loan. 
'.Phis f11 sh:o11s a plr.tewno.ne.cto·ftll1' for 
primary eareino.mn 0: f mnin. ste bronchus 
o oera.t!o:n by Dr. R· .i:hard . • 011 r . olt 
of Boston .• . 
OLAPSE OF ECTUL • l G · 1 , 500 reet., 
S~rnoff Su.rgtcal oti.on Picture Lfbt-ar:v .. 
Sa.l'no'ft' SUrgt cal otion P1 eture Librarv. 
Purcha-se direct from producer. 
~~ptoms 'bep:sn 45 vears af;".,, hen . .,_ 
ehi l d .. Re:ctum beeame strsn~ lated. 
Att& -pte rednetion under s!,:tn . 1 sn 8-
the 1 a nd by le.:'t)arotom:y failed . Watt 
obl1 ~ed ta d.o a re~ect1t'>n .fr..,m below. 
, _t hcr oa;s of p~_lapse of t reetnm 
in fii ch1lnt .o y-o re old, tr-atec' 7T r d1.!\l 
caut.er1zat;1on •. 
T.itl t 
a {i:U .st e t ·ar :h1 e~v~cut '$ oe~ ! 1 , . 
Gi . ex et -ali1.1"rd. e~· e4d~ ;o F ~nrl ~- .t 
Bt· te t~rm t):, · .ppsr t:u · 1n "~ !e .. ~ f'il 
1 . t~ b-e ?J.m.., 
Loea. ~1:'-row r p ~ -f1i t~, n ~rt t n 
otb • :" '* 
-.,.hJs t·tllJ.t sho .a det i.l. o f' 'technic , t 
ne t.l .$1 · r-~:r o~r·8:fd. em~ <'n t h f• 
.. . 
.... l. - 4. 
Title: 
Dis t ributor: 
Go tt 
Conte t : 
Ti t l : 
Producer ~ 
u etributor t 
C st : 
Content : 
RELATION 0 '' AB ORB-A. LE 
H.EALir G, 16 , 1,,. 15 
D vie and eek. 
: ook thre e . oeks i :o Vflll ee a ve 
s v ere.l al ternettve sub jeet$ · ·!tl h may 
be eubst~,t t ed if f irst ehc:) ce i s not 
av 1l ab · 'e • 
Loan. 
Th f1l , d.monotr t t he r · ct1on of 
ti. auee to i n Jury., t he ate n t he hea.l .-
1 ,, proeesa, and t he: function a nd a,.i<r 
o abs ...,rhable sutures. 
RE'SECTI 0 (!<' S _t ALI.1 I :PESTI NES ~ 16 mm, 
1, 45 . f e ,.t .• 
Sarno.f"f SUr ;d .c e l 'f;,t1on .. !eture Li r a r.r. 
Sarno.ff ttrr;1cal fot lon Pic t re L:t re.r·.r. 
etto. .,.r s ll 1nte s t1n s .Por le&ra•· 
t n{)~i$ and obst:ruct1on w'th se pa-
·r _oat l'et•a t1ve dh .on • 'I'he 
e r ae ted l o o1• Nas previously t ra!lg-
ul t ed, black , e d£1 e tous n d on the •erge 
0f· gen rene . At t~hat t me.. atx nthe 
ago, th pati ent 11aa operated upon .for 
i testin l obst-ru<:•t1 cau.s d b y tbe 
b d s stra _ ·1at1r t h:t s l • 'lhe banda 
er · . v r d, rel ~:-ev :l p. the obetruet1on • 
. The r ~very or t h e l oop be1ng ~.rrt. 1!.>nt e d . 
e et on s o t dee nv1 1 • At 
f,n . l o rat1un,. t hi 1 w f ound 
r t r .e t n ·n , . _ "'l e .xe t _ r s 11 
'seP,me t • .. ch . c nni~ 1'!'1:1 .• .-d ,o l eer t e d 
C(.) t r et,. c f-lus1nv t h int st:!.n 1 o . 
struett n . nd gnnrrrene wh c reou. red the 





Coot n .. st 
'1'1tl ·: 
eo t : 
• 
... 
OJ. . "' DIU • 1'5 
il 0 t ·o ! 
.l b 
d .- -e:e • 
... 1 .. 
th. ..... -~'f£Y ·f 
, 












Di tr:t but~r : 
0 1 
9o t t 
Cetnt nts: 
SE D TREI ~ ~:~ 'EL ·, 1 6 
utes. 
• si, -o n-
erie n Sterll!t.er Co · . any . 
J\..mer! an Stel'iliser Company. 
I.o n . 
Th1o 'film: lllu~trat1 s n~ C! es-<'! T' bes the 
techni t-U to be f ol.lo e~., and the t ea 
of apps.ratu lUted il!ll steril!_s · ng materi -
1~ for sur?- I . • . 
nute s . 
Dr ., Hem, v 
-r . · .:r. H rve~ ~igaf~(') 
ne t e i • Hahn mann 
del bia or Amer1crul 
Ameri enn .ed cal Atmoe 
:uth and 
t n t or 
t 1, Ph1la-




St t t . _. 
f r ht d anee as poes ble .. 
. 1pp1n~ · R~dr and d tea. 
of' apparn us . n hieh f ilm 
a to be n •. 
Loe.n. "B()rrow&l" pay.~J tranap~rtetion both 
a 7s . 
of 
c rtn. 
1 ; Lo 
i ., ns of inhalation al!lesth .s1a 
ns ntEtd y r . thur -·· 











Davis and Geclr. 
"Bo-ok thre ..- we-eks in ~dvan-ce and #ive· 
several alt~rn.ative s-ubJeete -.hleh ·may 
b$· aubatltuted tt fit"St eholee I s ft-1)t · 
i l a.b.le. 
This f"ilm Show -s a single at&!~e tob~etomy 
for broricbiactasls. Operation by 
Dr .. Ri eliard H .. Overb.olt of Bos ton 
STltAN4l1LATEJ) t1EKORAL HERNIA, 16 ~ s1 ._ 
500 feet*' 
Se.l'noi*f surgical Motion P1ctu?~ Llbo:rary. 
Sarnorf' Surgteal ~ot1on Picture Library .. 
Pttreha:s·e . d:.treet ft'OJ.ll . producer .• 
Herntop'lasty in the male and femalo ~ 
vd th a r:twi~w :l)f the aur@'i>ea.l ana t om;: 
of the Femoral Region,. as pt-esented 









SUR.'GERY 1F THE BREAST"' 16 mn, s i , ~4 lflitt-
ut'6s -. 
Dellnts R., W,.. C·rile ,. M. D • . , AU1lu.&tana tfoe• 
p!t:al , Ch1eago, Ill:tnoltt in eollaboration 
with ead Johnso·n e.mpany. 
Me-ad Jomusoa Co.mpat\:r. 
Book in acvs.aee . 
'l'h1s t~lm depicts r:adioal a putat1on 
ot the breae-t u&!~ eleetroeaut'&%7. 
This case •. as f:o? ad.vme$d carcinoma 
with ax!llar;v lvmpbrltie meta.sta.sas . ., 
SURGtCAL TREATMEN'l' ;QF1 VAHI ~< OSE VEINS 
4ND 1ULCERS1. 16 mm, ;e'· ~ 25 minutes. 
·, 
~ • . Ger~d ·~ Pratt t t~ew York P.oet 
G·radimte Medical Ee'hool ruv~ Ho epi tel 
in ~olleboration ;t •eh na.vt ·s ana Geek. 
Davie. aM Geek. 
Book thttee weslrs 1 n advance and p.1v·& 
several alternative sub.teet.s wh1·eh may 
be sub t!tttted l:f f :b--st · cho1ee ls not; 
ayallable. 
Los.n . 
· L1gat1on -1th seg)rlel!"'t&d re'bro~ade 
se.leroa't s . :t the S.SJlh&n:oua 1 s done .• 





· ·. ·cont.ent s 1: 
Titlet 
Di tributor: 
Book1n c: -: 
c· at:· 
Content a: 
SURGICAL TREATiasNT OF VARICOSE ~INS~ 
16 mm. si, 20 minui~e& .. · 
Dr. Henry N • Hark1 tla ·,. Ren:r.y Ford HtJS p1 t -
a l o f · t~eit 1n <0 llaboratt on .l t b 
'ead Jolma~n Com!()Btly . 
Th1 s f i lm shows .eu:r·~icel tre-at:rnent ot , 
var1eo.se v-e-i ns l '1. t h ' b.t ..,.h ,_1" .. a t 1on s nd ~ 
· 1n di v1dtl:l'/ ·zed · rlp.~1Jfit · nii exetsion . 
SUTURES SI ~ OE LlSTE:R ~ l S tmn, e~~ ::?. 5 min-
utes. 
Johnson and Johnson . 
Johnson and Johnson .. 
. Re que st r or these f ilms should be made 
. on you!-- or i eial ho spital or- . me:d1eal so-
n! ety statton r y . -· . 
· ojeetion eet-Vieu supplied. ·· 
Lo ... Johnson fur nl she · . .. oje-etor, 
opera:_t or and $Cr een 'f de tred . 
. l 
) 
Tr..1s 1fi 1m c · tru.st$ the Lister1-an teeh-
ni. ~"'uti of opel" t1n rt .at1d t he p~eparRtion 
o-f suturg.s .::'1. t h . th .t usen i.n e modern 
he s pi t Al t o.;..da"'t .. I't then .J?.Oes on to 
,s;how ho t -he. sutm-e laboratory has be(liJl 
l ns trumental 1n the pro~e . .a th~t h as 
. been ma(le 1.n SUP _,ersr fl,Ol'ft the early 















T _PING TEQINI QUE., 16 , ~ s • 4 l" el~. 
1 k e Webb 9llluf" aet·urjl np, Company .. 
Bike : b · fi anu'fa:etur1~ng Com R!l'Y· · 
·' ·: :·~ . ~;- . . 
Bo k in .advanee t o :h1SU-Pe eho--:'.V!n~ -ott 
planned d t • 
Loatt. 
Tap1.n . . Teehni •·ue 1 l!l eoml)lete e:xoo-
5- tion of methods Qf tent np,. It ·.as 
· pl'epared un.de~ tha d trect! on of · t sping 
exp rts .. 
TECRNIC OF' BLOOD TRAN'SPUSIO~ , TRE., 
16 ntm, s.1, 2 5 mlnute:s. 
Mead John~on- Conmany . 
'·ead .rohnson Compan.y . 
BoO:k .in advance .. 
'l"h!s fi.l m (H s·t~u se~a tn"oupin~ end eross-
matehing of b lo-od . In add:ltion t t 
:t:l eroo 1etrates the te·eh n.f r'! cf th~ee meth-
ods o t..-r ns:r ston .. 
/..! .t. : 
m. tr1 uto'Pt 
-1d:n ::.· : 
:. 
'Mtlo .. 
? C 4 I Q ~: ('IF D ~ -ot:EI G 
mm. • 15 . ut . • 
P . 9 . b.. ~ :eetton ~n .~ -~ b · 1. , 
"' , o ~llnfe,. Boe.h '-4 . t .~r~ 
. 
... 
1 .: .. BaJ:f"r-o 
bo h w ., 
t . 11- · ot t.eclmtc f:(TJ! 
r:t:tt>x-144 in ·,,./''he'tt e 
t . 
~ k · ' t 
c t·: 





L .$ • 
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Da'Vis ·and Geek . 
Davis and Geek . 
R quest as far• in advance a. po s . · .ble . 
Give exact shipping address and date·s • 
..: t$-te type o!f apparatus . in ·n:Jch film 
is to b run., 
Thi s £ilm shows a TbyroidectoWJ don 
ut the .raekson Clin:t.e .~ ~-!Iadison. ~ - ise-on­
sl_~ to large ad.ematous g~i ter i n"·l ud-
ing preoperative preparat,_on and a!les-
thea1a-. 
~'R";!J ... ~~PH:;:;;: T Olil , ffi\US, 16 mm,. s1 , ~:5 • 1n-
utes . , 
Davis and Geck . 
Request as far in a.e~ anee as possibl&. 
G·ive exact shipping ddree~ and dG.tes • 
.. >tate t ype o f .appars.tus in ~h:ich fi . 
:tc t be run. 
Loan. 
This :r11m shows the Tannic Aeid method 
of treatment of Bu r?Jrs f sup-port · e treat-
ment and skin graft:lnf: .. 
.. 
.. 
i t : 
· o tee .,: 
''Y -tributor: 
e~nt pt : 
-='oe"1" -in 
· .. nd ~~~ 
pre nt:e a 
.ppurat1v 
c-.~ 
J)d t" . . 
"11 t h . . et .. z. !'_ '!.n .n 
11 n.-:: c t .. 
Title: 






' Diat:r ~or: 
VARICOSE VEIN I~JEOTIONS,. 15 mm. a~ , 
eol~r, 
Dr.- vall1.aJn M . ._ · CooJlC:r <:; f' Pol~rc.linlo 
B\"lSD:l t 1~ Ne . Yn.r !<: Ci t v tn c6llabora-
t1Qn d.th G. D.. Se~•rle r o:r. oony. 
' . 
R I"!Uest one month 1~ n -edvs.nee . 
This :til aho~s the 1njee ·t1on. -r v ricose 
v ins by Dr. Coopl!n:o. 
· · ~~ye - EXPLORING ITH '". 16 mm, sd.,. 
U :1 er$:1 ty ,_,r Kentucky .... 
Rental: .:;,1 . 50 
' ~ . . 
he h1utorV' s.nj de·lFe;!.opment of . t he X-rs.y, 
and lts u.Gas in med1eine ;md 1ndttstry 
~t t~ e :9hae1 ;:')- '1 ·. ;El'e~ ei ne-. 















CATARACT EXTRACTION_. 16 Jmri,. ei. 10 m:tn-
utes.. · 
Dr. William P. Beethalll, Massachusetts 
Eye and Ear Inf'irmary ·-In ~.operation 
with Davis arid ('..=eck .. 
Davis and Geck • 
Book in advance . Dav1~s and G.eck pro-
vide .f orms ' for .booking. 
Loan; borro er pays r E•turn postage. 
This film shows eatar1tct e,xti•action wit h 
col .. neal- seleral suturEJ end int ra-capsular 
removal (Ve:rhoef'r) . 
CATARACT EXTRACTION• 1 6 =~- s1 1 12 i:rlin-
ute •· 
Dr• W.al ter _ Moehl;e ~ Br t okly~- , Ne ~r York 
in cooperation wi-th n!iv:is ~nd Geck. 
Dav.1s and Geck .. 
Book tn. advanee. Dav:!s and G"eck pr-o-
vide forms for book!nfr,• 
Loan: borro-wet.' pays r ;aturn postage . 
Tllis f"ilm shows a cataract extra;otion 
through a vertical co:njunctivSl. slit •. 
Cost: 
.-. ·;· Con tents:: 
itl : 
· Producer: 
·.· .. Di s rlbutor: 
Cot: 
~onte ~s: 
EY'15, 'I'll· ( ADVAlH!ED):. 18 mm. S' • 15 nd.n- : 
te · ~. 
, v edue-at1 na l . _nd e 
11brar1. s-. · 
Rent 1: 1.00 
Sal : ,<21! .-.00 fl" 
EYES·, d l ,.;o (ELE ~... M .C) • l f 
ut • 


















Lake Shore mines•' Ltd~. 
Book in dvance .-
... . ~ 
... -
A .f1~ d&o1eting ' th-e right and t-Ong 
••thode qf- eye ·prote~~t-ion tn undeP__. 
:.., __ ,und - _ _. ning• Aee•:nnpani-ed by a 
rw..n:t ng: eo -- ntal'y 1:r de-Sired.· 
· ·..; 
EYES· AUD THEI R CARE,. THE, l i5 mmi sd.o,; 
10 minutes-• 
•- _ . Producer: · Encyclopaedia .M;t~lr:tien..: 
- Pi-Str:lbut-Q:rl Boston Un1vers . ty" 
Booki ng! Book i~ · dv nce.o 
Cost :. Rental: C: 1.;50 
... l e : Apply p~oduc~r .. 
Content F :· Tre ts in detail the physiology alid 
hygiene· of the eye • Animated dr-a uinga 
clarify structure and f\mct1on. eon• 
eep~-~ -an proces-se-a explained ine-Iude; 
learning to j dge distance, eye mo~e• 
ments . light re-ceptors, rield ot" vi• 
ion,. n ight blindness_. -dOuble 'Vision._ 
n~ar sig,btednees, ~ar-s1ght$dneas~ 
ast1gm t1sm,. 1nf'eetions. re:mo't'al or 





:· · : . 
Cost: 
Contents: 
EYE~· F"OR ~01!0RRm·;, 1~5 
15 . ~~nntes. , 
American ed1·cal At:~eu>c! tion~ 
~s.c1f shipping addre1sses and. ates should 
be glven at th· time of r ouest; type 
o.f . apparatus in wh;lch the f:ll i · to be: 
r(.Ul. 
R¢nt$i; $ 5,. 00 per . d:y .~ 
~;.~5~00 per wlr . 
Sale; .,;50.;.00 
This film stre.eses g cXld . p.;ener 1 · tb 
s.e a ~ereqll:1s1te :to1~ @'Ood eyea!.e: t .. 
It al~o deals \''! th t11e~ 1mpGrt· e . ~:r . 
prenatel care .as a m•:rll!ls f' ~e-duetng the .. 
amount of blindne.se ,~au. ,ed : · 1 s 
and gon r.rhea1 fihe e1)n;erv · ti n or . ,..i-
:s on mo.ng eeho~l h:ll~.rent the .uee of 
s:tght~saving ele:s . ee for eh.lf.ldl!"en ~1th . 
seriously ~:f'ecttve ·~r1s1f)n! th .. ne ~sa1-
·t7 for r cular &y., ·e::ra..1Tfin t1on . f i!lethod s 
of tr ating glaueoma a:nd t r ehoae.; · and 
the eye hazards of 1Jlldtnstry,.' · · 
~ ... ·. 
Title: ' EYES OF SCIENCE, 16 .nnn and 35 ·a, ei., , 
· 45 · 1nute • . 
Producer: Bausch :and L . Opt1el .1 Company~. 
. Di atr1but-ort' Bausch and Loinb Opt1e-•al ompa:ny-,.. 
· Booking: 
Co~t! . 
·,: .·.. • _ Contenf i8 : 
.. 
.·:.. : . 




Booki . ~ 
Oot:~t: 
Content~: 
Book t~o weeks in .adv;anee . . Re<ru.est: 
n'W'!iber- of aho ·1ngs and attendance. , 
L .. an·.:, 
'I'brO:ugh light, e-y.ss- ot laborato-ry 
reach out after stars and pene-trate. 
into drops of blood ... · Refraction an 
dispera.al or light- raya i llustrated: 
by tecbriieal an-imation. Reaction of 
ret ina to l5.ght: "Lim! t ot -Aecomorl ~ : 
t'i.on,._ -n anufaeture or gla.ss i.n · f e• · . 
toey., Oddities i.n g l ·a.ss: Prlnce - R.~ · 
pert's Tearf bemtsphere no larger than 
a pin; Ne ~ott>' a Ring-e.· Exnmples ot · 
instruments manufa.etured for labol'a-~ 
tory u~.e. "hort,· pictorial hi story 
or the lU1 eros-cope; v1 e.we or. typhoid 
rever gertn, -emb .yordc. benrt.,. bloQd -
e!reulation in t adpole.,.s t -afl.: _ 
Iim ' THE EYE FU.J:'GT!ON8• 16 mru., ed, 10 
min tes-_.' 
~ieCrory Studio-s ( Knctv~le.dg Builders). 
MeCro .. Studio • 
Book i n -advance+ 
Rental:. -.ii2 .''00 pe r d-sr.: 
• 6 . .;00 per wk• 
Sal : ~~36 .:00 f rom producer.; 
This f'1lm pres nts the latest f -acts 
regarding aeeomodatton, or foc.al adjust-
ment..;. It is preeednd by int-roductory 
:anatomical n-.atter and illustrated by 




. -- tri'bQtl- :. 
- Bo...,-!Jd. '" 
. . - ~ -- . 
- .-
-·· 
:- ., :· . ~ .. 
!a. Britanmle . ( _- _- } .. -
~~·rJ; Un: • e.rstt._ .. 
a.e- · _ 1 81 .. 50 
S«l t Pro _- e.r wtl 1 11 o r.!gb :• ~ _ 
0 .~.Ic~ :t.i,..~TB ­ 16 - , _..,. ... 
-~e .. 
f~l. 0- - 1.. 0 .: . • 
.. -. _;.,. ":. ··•·• ·· 
·. Tttl 1 
t1onal Soc! ty f': ~ !' t 
· ltn ,.,,.. 
1'1 tl t tl~OF.f' ' l . . . USCLE OPlS ...... T'! • . IW 16 , .• s. 
10 JDtttut••• 
Prod · rt · ta 
Dl tribUtor: Dav1 a nd Oeek .• 
· itsSt e f ra 
, ··· to~ o . 
·Co tt r 'P ~· "t.ltl' ·. po· ta . e .• 
. 
.. ant-cults : !b e t l sbo a a Ria . ton ael: . 









trib t or: 
Cost: 
Content. : 
SUR IC TREAT"m •T FOR BLEPHAROPTOSIS, 
'fHE 1 ::: mm s1 1" - A· t 
, , . cJ , . . ~ · . 0 ~~nu ·~ 
Daniel B. Ki rby , 
ln~ Sure:eol) . 'Ph 
ter_an Hospi tal;, 
rat1t.)n ith e·ad 
M .. t '. , ~i stant tten~­
Eye I tu!t1tute, Pres-b . -
Ne .. Ynr r !tv ~ n · ollab")• 
Job.n&on and Cl\ any. 
!ea.d Johnson C(nnpeny .. 
iiri te direet to . a.d Jo n ()'0 ~n r- ~- ~ 
alt-ern t& datee .• 
'Typ e 1 no-rmal Ce ctt-sion ey elid • "'rJ'i-
eal normal ~ ongel · · r:t evel cl. • Cnn~en1-
t a l pto s . t;()ngenlt 1 ptos111 _ t 1-
e nthus. .od1f1$d ·'&t 1st nn .ration 
f or ble haro tl)si:e. Re ... lt of • 
ti n n child .. r., 2 ~Je r- • R -
~ults ry o r . ti,.,n j n a yen: n_.,. l a y . 
VISION ·OR VICTORY, 16 mm,. f:l~_. 1~ :n• 
u.te •. 
Paramount . ·r1tten b y Paramount .or pt 
wr t er. D:i reated b~r P ra nt s 1'\rt-
fe t ure ep~rtment . 
Bett- . V1s1 n Inst11;ute •. ( em. r.e } 
s le: .. 15 . 00 
It is strictl y -ed,J.e.A;tio .. r 6duct1on •. 
Jt s tbenie is ey.esiglSJ..t eo.ns.eMration-. I t 
t r e se s the ill!pOl"t.l!iU~ of vi 1 on · 1'1 
def '1.Se act.·v1t1-es :and in all human 
e.ctiv~ t ies.. I t !e :m eye~e .re fi l m. ... 
I.nwell Thoma-s 1.3 th::t n rrat -"'r• 
. - :.. .. ~.";- -
. ; .· 
· .. ' 
'.;· .. · .. · ·., . 
. ·. t . :.; 
... _ 







C.wPi!~ ON' ~·C-UTF r.~ - . .'N)IDIT!S ~ A,. l f. 
.s~~ , 40 ntt nutes,. colnr .. 
Me U.es.l F:tln G ld ~. 
Re ,.,uest for f't l m s hoti.l t:, he me~e n 
-rour o fie._ 1 h+'Htnita'l .sta t ~n ry: . 
!.o .. n .. 
.1e,..t i _ '- ee 1s v.a 
y. ur v icinity fre •. 
CL -~NIC ·'}N r.lffiONIC TITIC 





enu t f r f 11 houlc. be de ob 
your off1 ~al h~s _ 1t 1 $t t1o ry. 
Loan_. 
Projection :servi ce n v ur Y - n1tv 
fre -• 
Chroni c m1dd1 eaz• su 
ne co · tOn symptoJtt the ehr ni 
di eh rg1 ear. Oto copie 
-· 
ti n and physical ~1n n de te 
the . if'fe-renc lu~1~ween t an .er-o-ue 
and non- angerou . les onel Th d ~ 
gePous type i s conv 1-ted into a non-
d n ?f!frou t,-pe b per-rornd ng · 













CLi r iC 01~ 7 ;.!;7'. \0.:.I TIS -~~I.dJ . ··!ITI.t,-JTIS ,. 
l :rnm, sd, ~olor. ~·5 lJd.nutee • 
.l.'!ad:les.l Fi l m ~uild . 
tedieal Fi l m Ou!ld,. 
Request fo-r film S-h-,1~<tld bE; m. · e on your 
official h~s-pltal i!:tationel':v. 
.Loan. 
Pro je-ction aervlee :i.:n -:'!OUI' v .ini ty is 
free . 
T.b.is .film teaches the tory f th - ~ 
a.g~men.t end there:p~r of cut P. rat!ve 
p trosj_ tis ... T"ne jrmpto s of' the- p tient-
are .ebo:,; n pi ctor·tally, ·th enlmated 
charts o"f the la'bol•at·cry and elin-1-eal 
f:.t.nd:t-n ' S..- M1nililS.l sur .e ' 1s tressed 
t o meet current. 1 per tive 1nd eatlona 
aa •a~h. phas : o f the el!nt eal evel.op-
ment un~oll s itae11·. 
CLINIC Otl SIG OID*' SINUS TifRO BOSIS, A, 
l6 mm-, se, coJor,. ~~s minute .. 
edic 1 Fil Guil.d .. 
1~edieal Film. Gu1.ld ... 
R q1.1'8.-st fo-r- f'1lm •l!tattld be m d o:n 
your off1c-1al hoep:!ttal etaionery •. 
l .oan .. 
Projection sarv:t -c i n :vm11~ vie :n1 ty 
i s rre-e .• 
Tbeent i r-e subject of otit:1 e sinus 
t~o ·· . a!sr the anatomy_., the -_enes1 
of tbCJ lesion, tbe symptomatolof!::S' 
a.nd oper-.at 1 e ther;!lpy 1s pr s-ented-
a . it ooclirX"'ed in. :an aetu l. ase •. 
The presentatio-n 1::r aug en't'•d by the 





















F"tilDAll ; TALS Of. A .OtJS·riCG , l G :mr1, 
on·~ leel . 
Book -n edve.nee .• 
R~ntal. ~1 . 0 
, 
D !:cr1he 8 .. ~ e m.··HJL 'ic· t1 . 1 +' S"lund ··e:velJ 
between th . ::;r,ure.e end th et-.:rer n d 
J:! · rtra:;r· the nhoy:sioln (\'y !"jf' ~ e!'r n. -.• 
An· r~1 t:ton .llttstr te :::! t ~ .e r.;ri "'~ei l . ~ . f 
-veloc:i t;y,. re rr.. ction., r n~:·~ f .• eBrin :, 
l o·1cri.ng 1 .t na:! t:r ~ n.ttenunt1.~ 1 n s.i , 
el:l.t.~inct~tng hi.rrh ~n0 0 fre('nla .cie , 
r everber ation. and focug ng• ou 
ff eta clarify the &liFQt~d ct!on. 
Referenc · i n:.ade to t he .dv c& i n 
eomuitm1e tion eoJDinp; ro an t nere sed 
kno'l l ·ed ,e. of &)'Und and eleetr1ct t . • 
HO''i' T"11E E-AH FUll C':CIONS,; 16 mm) &d., 10 
lld riut e . 
fi.cGrory Studios {Knowle-d _: e • ui l d l"'oS) . 
Rentol~ ~·? . 00 ~r reel n · v 
~·e . oo ner reel ner d, :r .. 
Sal-e : ~·,3e .. oo· . 
Thi s fi lm g1 v,e: · a co d c pre•-
hensi-. e e.xplnn ·tion ')f the entire r-
strueture nd it:e .. ohan1s ., It sho '8 
the sound wavea are received by the i n• 
ner e 1· ., where they e co nvert . into 
nerve 1mpttlae8-. Pbototr,ra h y- ,. an:tmated 
drawing s and e&l.ind ere comb ·ned to 
.. make this pres.en·t · tion complete G:nd &f"• 
f cti ve .. 
0o.t: 
-T::ltle: 
1i stri but or: 
Conte-nt a: 
HYGIENE OF SW:tM)tt.NG, '.rHE_. 1 6 -. • s!..-
or_e l"eel .. 
Dr . n.. f. are:hall 'layl:OP~. J.aekSt): villa, 
PJa. •. t f 'or t .he Seet1~:H'l on Lc r . . o1· -ogy~ 
OtoJ~(}cy and Rhl. nQlo ,rrY of t:h A.:me ·em 
RecliQal Sae~cist1on . 
Rarn.teat a~ f' ll1" in _!"tV$! ·ee. s - ~ -~·t. l ... 
0 :1.1 e exact sh1p-eit:1i- :ad:rlres$ . ¢"::·:<:1 d~te-8 .. 
&tatr: ty'{)~:: { _,;.' -!..:1 nf. ;,:~.rttus 1.-n ·...-h.1 ""h -z· l ra 
is t0 be 1•un .. 
VEl'l, 'Sol~:' · . .-·(~ ."'c' 7 i ' t ~in norr.~+::i'"ln 
b ) :.h v~-::.~;; s ~ 
-~:l.is pictu:;:-e Fho-~"s tr.8t m~n _ s: n0t 
Q(J ep:ted to til:r<u:ati c JJ ~·-e . . nd ~ llu~-
trr. t;_.n- t'bl'~ d fltH•er of :i -fee~:;;_,, . -t:_,., the 
e l.", n t.lsC a.nd throa'~,. tllf'l danr;er of 
d:tv:r.ng i n ··shallow t.lltei· an,~ tht:J danr-e.r 
o ." cb:!llins from. eold •<·-ate ., 
! /VI" li3L~ IiflllDICitP , THE., 16 
l fi :tnut~s .. 
•. _si, 
Uev York League for the Bar~· of Ro a -p..,. 
i.rw; with tlle c-ooperat i on o ;~ th '1! .- P . A. 
A.mer1cf:ln Society fo~r the . · -d ,..,f: H. ar-
i ng . 
This f ilm dep1.ete h•~-- - rirw tf}~t • f 1-
low"":'up 'l~">!'k , 5.n~lud:lng lip re~ ·.!.n _· 1n• 












l,J.}i.::g EGDiS AGAIN,. 1 6 ·lhm• $\d• l - reel•·· 
DfJuth: · stern'Be1 Te l~p · one« 
(')k J n sdvanc • 
Rental: ~ .. 50 
Th'i."' fi 1:!:. c.t· p ·t.t . th t ctt' "'f t·he / u.df· ... 
onot~r , nd Aud'1:.nh..,ne 1n s h!'Yn. ~ . • 
ed:tes.l Film r_,uild .•. 
. edie~l 11111 G 11d. 
n :. .. ~A3 I, 
15 mlnutaa .. 
Ber;ue .., ts for fi.im.s should b ~ mad on 
your· offici 1. h · · p1. tl:t st nerv. 
Loan. 
ProJ ct1: n :ser~t!ee iJl your ~r:r e1 l t y 
f"ree . 
1fh:'t s preoe-ntat ion 1 n,~~!- $ll'l 'd · o out-
line an 1nt ~!l! c:-ent uppro F!h t(') th 
cons~.rvativ mt:UlS. r~~m.nnt of f·hns n s 
!tlf'e~tio-ns tnnt are. t:mc~unte d in the 
:da1.1~ rout . nc •. Onl"?V ~ 1 iJPl " ·ov ·:n 
f.()rms of t b .ert::!py a.re ll'!&ntione<'~ · ·h'f.eh 
have '!"Jrovt.: n .t f ic:ac '!r)us e d ~ . n trated 
by mP.n :y yeGrs of routi ne ot ·n e~ e 
ployment . 
1 # 
~dU · 1!'~· 
Cnat: 
~nt ~1 . 
tt • 
· .. cr . rl. · . 
~- · { ' -IJbe .. ~•lue Gf 
~a ltp . ·wt ..•. 
O'lO . COPY I 1'JIE I :FL: . 
d• ·nu.te • eel -
.*ttt..1e 1 F!.lm : : ld:. 
~ tJt : ~!' t'i1t~ f.lib.. l~ : 
youP o-r·.rt~ - t'll. hGs'!i t ·1 · t . t' 
tttr . .. 
P?~.f ett 
t . *' 
,. 
_ .... 





D1 .. trlbut .()JW!· 
· Cost: 
Cont-enta: 
· j~ .... 
.. ,_, , ~, an _ ;nutes .. 
B. J! . Blalre . Ine. ~· fJpt.tasored by St:$ototJe 
Corn"l l"'"$j t! !:'>~ ... 
Book :tn ~t:lv.~ne~ .. 
~ 
Loan._ ' 
Thi.u fJltni stlnru.-l"tes an annre · t on fo l' 
the !;}~)Lt cnm. lex of hUtr.f-<tl.- Or f.arl v "' the 
ear - ts a thrtlling 'Ofriturt!) ·that eo 1!'1$8 
a ll t he tpte!'est of . hti111Dii dr ,in - li'i th 
!t c..on:i'ltcts, defeats, arK ~ln.,. l. vi etory-
w5th s <.~ t ,ptj f ie scrru.;;;nce, unu n·l ac.ustie 
d-. mtmstra l :1 ons nr E' vi s 1 t to .... groat 
1 abor.at!"'ry \' he:r·e mode:::·n he. '-"'1 n, at -; 3 re 
made . Su perb photography &n e xce l:tent 
ca. '::'It anfl &.'1 or!,r:in s.t m.usic~ 1 _s . ! co:tl)ow 
b in.e to make a film of uau~ual ihtt:~retru. 
So'r'mD· '~' ll~Tf;H"! ::JI"l mHE·IR P. 'M'OC ·S . Ui'!.. ,.,. ....... " ..:.-lk~ T!.-4 · • .J. \ - ~ ... un _ .·.,. 
11. m1nu.te , 
Ene,· o.lopaedi~ Britanniee. 
Book 1 n a \TBn ce. 
Rent a : ::-',1 . 50 
Sale: Apply produeer' . 
Demonettr tes and exp·le1ns s ver 1 type-a 
of sounr'i sources, ine l qdlng the physiol.-ogJ> 
of the vocal or!:l!an -· 'J..'he tr . ns s alon et 
s·ound ,,., e,ves thrcm:;--h the air s v_ suali~ed. 
Such eh8:raoter1 tica (}t sound ·• e.v' · , as 
he,,u ney ~ smp11. tude , -rs-1'e 1 e ngth, fund a• 
mentali:! ; harmon ics. are eXJ;tl ,ined wi th 
acDustic s.ceompanl:ment . The hi '11"h•IJ.peed 
eamera anc:9 nli oso:lllo eo h~lp t-o ~"larif'.,­







· ook1.n P;t 
Costt 
Contents: 
AMPUTATION OF BOTH LEGS• 16 mm, sf., 
sno f eet. 
Sarnoff Surgical c:.t1.on ieturoe L1b"'rv-
Sa1"D:off Sur.g1cel c:•t!.Gn Plein re Library . 
Sale: Appl :y pr"duO:EJr ... 
Tb11J f1b '*hmr.s 811J)Utat1on of both lega 
ro~ Arterto--aeleto:ali-1e &no Diilbet·tc 
thutgl'ene. 
BACK TO NOlUf.AL• 16 lbln• sd, 16 .tnutee .. 
B'.Pl tish Inf~t.!.()Jl Sel'Y.!ees .• 
Bl'i tle-h Conaulate•EJeneral;. Boston. 
. Book 1: n advance... <ave f1 rttt and alter-
n-ate cbo-1etJ· .. 
Re.ntal t ,~ •. "1 & 
~·. -· ~. 
Th1a f1l1rl ft-vesle 1~he -part pla e d by 
JD()dem sei enoe i n 1~he aaaldnp:: and n tt1ng 
of artlf1e1al lllilb1! by aee.ns or wh! eh 
di aablec.'l peraC>na Sire eble to f ollow 
tbe1~ old: I)CCupat:tmts Gr work ~t n&Y 
trad&a. Part1e1pa1~1ne in t he f ilii! -are · 
forme~ pat:tents o:t Roehawspton Hoap1 tal_.· 
o•• of B:r1.ta1a' a -etaaualt.iett-~tl., women, 
and ch!ldl'en. 
A •omal!l •h• ltist a 1er dnri"ng the bli t• 
t•lla about her••l:r and 1s a en aotiv•l~ 
taking tlal"f) of h-er hOl'llll. He-re are a . 
young couple dano1lsg•-tb.e l'll .D '!oat both 
legs whf1e een1ng . ill the Nav-y J the _ _ r-1 
loet a leg ! .ft an .a:t.r :ra·i rt. A Child, 
-whom you :eee at ga1111ee • :th other eh!l-
dr-en" ' iost leg il!l the b-litz when onl y 
ele•en. 
All t:ypee of· alllPUtll\tion ar& shown and 
al.s:o ae·th.,de of' te-1loh:!.n p- d18able 
per.,tm$ to ue the:tr new limbs.,. 
Tit l et 
Booking: 
Cost: 
. ::. ··~ •'-
T1tl.e: 
Cost: 
BO ffiGRAF'l' I NG I N. Til:!!: LUMBOSACRAL SPI NEl' 
16 mm, at. 14 'M :nttt.fts. 
Dennie: R. w., ·Crtle , M_. ·~ Au,rustena 
Hoapit 1!' Chteag"" • Ill! n!.)': s 1n co-1.1abo- . 
. re.t!on ~1 th Me a.(!' J~:;hn~!.')n anD e~-limauy .. 
'Mead Johnson and 01'-.puy .. 
. , ; 
'l'h1e tttm d$.·4-eri~;& : tn detai l &neuart-
!ng t,n the · LUmb.oeiusral SPine.. 
COMMON FRACTURES •. :18 mm., 1U • 500 fest . 
Sa-it':ftoff' Surtr1 eal MJ~tton · ictu:re Llb'l'sr-;-v .. 
sarnttff Sur g1ca1 v,,t1ort Pi. eture Library •. 
Sale: PttrehteJ~d d!:r.eat f"rom pJ"'-('iuee,r .. 
Fttsc-tD rea of t h:e: v.~r!ou:s: · bone·~ Bnd 
their · 1ooat1oll ere demn·etl"ated 'by :re-
~oduc·! ng .eueh fl'setur.e~: "')n f'l!"~ah. •kele-
t .al bones aeoomp.an:ted b y e1Di11~·t-· f:Nl:ct ure-s 
of the l1Y1ng. . Me;b.hode 'etf' fixation* 
X•l-a:v•~ thetr redu•Dt1on and a-tt er eareJf 
with and ~Ei.:sults a:re p:reeen ted. 
. .:·: .·· 
' .. t :1 ~ 
.. .; .. ··--
- - -
•.' 
-- ,..;:t-ie: "Hf • : a · ~ 
- ~ ~ c!ng• 
-e~ ·tr 11 nt. 
i'h1 '_ 
1tl t •' :CTUR 8 OF KULL.. 16 - ., 1 • 
'S -- no-tt S ·r-f!, al · .. t:!J~n 






HOSPITAL SCHOOL, l~t ; · • eo" 11 min.utet'J• 
. . ' Br i t :"r. sh Inf'C)ratto!t Bartl~ - tt .. 
Erltlah Con~l•te ... rr,en~ral, Bt1st~n . 
Book 1n advenee,. 01ve f1r~t e.nr! alter-
n· te- ehoice. 
Rental~ ;~; .... 50 
A detailed t. eser1pt1ve. oi cture of Un-d 
~ayor Tttelo~r Grip)lle$t Ho:s.p tal and 
College, the l&:rge~Jt hoa-plt 1 o f 1te 
kind i n tbe Brit1SJl I sles · evGted to the 
oar e and cu~ <:J.r c.1~pplecl chfld rtm., 
t o whi eb crippled t>oy and p-i rle ltl> :e-
ly to bane f1 t trt>m tr&s.tment are- ad• 
:mi ttf!H1 up. to the 8$.~8 of sixteen. 
The speoia.ll.,- designed operating roo . 
1 s shown~ also the pl•aster rol!) -~ th 
l igb:t d.epa.rtmen't . wtt h i ts F1nsen and 
Tung1!-t.on Ares- and naaiaflt. He.at E'"u1P-
meftt ~ th• rehabillii tton trea.tment. 
cent-er end the traJ~nSng s·ehool and col-
lege wbi eh i s allH~d · i t .h the h o p!tal .. 
Sin~e 1908 ove;r 10,,.000 ehil. ren hs."Ye 
bee · treat-eo a:n~ aver 9. ooo bnve b eit 
di seh r ge-d with t1'lf~lr di seaae-s eo•-



















J OI NT DEBRIDE~ T; 1 ~, s1~ ~o nutes .. 
Dr. P ul ~ .. - [tllescn , Nnrtbwe t rn Un -
ve-rs t v i n C0lle:bor•at!on - t th De a .,d 
Geek . 
D v is- and Geok . 
Book 1-n adv_d ee . Gi ve slternat ds.t 
and subJect 8. 
Lo 
·-
Thi :film ehowa ~:xp erimente.l n elln -
cal find1 in the· surgi cal t .a:t nt 
of artn':l"it .fs . 
L 1 . FRACTURES,_ 16 n. , sd, 19 
Uni ers t;r of G 1 . f . rnts . 
Book in dvanee .. 
nutes. 
Rental: 1 •. 50 
_. o de cr1pt1on a "Y-a:l l able . r, .tal 
ment orterl that 1 t 11ra bei n p- -pro uced 
or r ean R C!. Ct•o-ee.-. 
r ~Ho- EDIC TREAT! ~ JT OF n li'A TI LE PARA 
YSI S, 1 6 ·tm!l~ s1 . .,. 2~> tnut • 
::·alter P • . 1 unt , _ Jii.. D.~ 
eon, 1 11 - uke , 1 m~ons n 
r tion with ead Tclbn$on 
_e d J ohn on 
Boo i n adv nee~ 
L n. 
ldr-ed .1-
n c 11 :b -
d C ~ n-y-. 
'Phts +'1ltn divide& 1;he Tnf - nt '! le Par 1..,-
ia into t·~,o stape-u. I t 1 !'I<U .ss s treat-
nt and nurs!np e're of t e n e ~ .• 
. . t 
(': t• 
•· • 
.; · . ... s-1· 
· to ·10.· ,. 
ntent : 
... 
! t l : 
PORPOS~ UL ~PLT~ T~ G• 1 ~ 
ut s.,.. 
-. -~ 
nr-,.. s · · e . 1 . _ ~en. "· " b l L ,. , _ ~-­
·f-?'.nd II. rve-~1 • Allea ryf Cb · t'r r o. 'Jt. · ._l • 
la~tnttton ~-"'lth b&v1a . lid f) ek .. 
!ti vts $1. ~ * • 
..;P.LI· " ·I '1 QF F ~ACTUR. 
~ e · l'tJl r· surf!! 1 ·. ott.. 
$9!-i ~t . 
l"., 41' 




- . I 





.s1 ·• 500 t'eet . 
s rnorf S'\U'g!ea.l _ otlon Pietui"e Libra. 
r :r. 
Sarnoff Surgical J4o:t1on Pi-rrture Libra-
ry .. 
Sale: Apply -p-r.oduce:r-.. 
Th-1. -s f'ilm shows len:bhen1ng of the tet-... 
no- Cleidr> .,,e:stotd :rtrtiScle~ 1n a · y or 
s even .'!11.0 bad ·. eon~enital tr11-.et d 
nee r " folloll}i nr -rl! f ~ t ·c-ult la or an~ 
f ore-ens ..-
, .. 









I'ISEi'.2E? OF T'tr-JE'S AND VARI ES t . 15 mm, 
"bl!>.·:::k a nc: wn t t.e anrl. col or ., 500 fee t .• 
Hydro.salp'lnx ." Se.l.p l:n(f o.r,l"a phy, Der ·Id 
C;rst of' Ovary, F':tbr <>ais Ut eri , .. i t h · ~1 ... 
pinr,t t ls ' -n ·t~hl-"'h a $Uapens1-: m o ute r•• 
!'ln1 s terili .. z at:lon VN;ll'-e -pecrtor.med s n& 
-ye e.r s n.go , J:iho·wi ne si t:e of ~us:pen-s on 
"f · · t -"" t 'lo.. · s 1 an(.- m __ s s ::...ng se 7,men s OL ·u.ves . a .. 
p.-t.n : o-c-ophor3ctom:r f ot• T i sted Cv r i an 
C;rs-t" P;ro sa1pinx w1 t h 'lubovari n"1 Ab-
_seeas . Unrup~ured Br:!top1. c_, ~:"luptur d !Se-
t op:te, Multi-oculnr P-up111R:ry C ~ t ede-
noma , Fi br -oi c o OV e.:ry l' Co-rpus Lute 
and Peritoneal ~ets of' OVaryt St n ' tt• · 
l nted Te rto-ma of. Ov ary eont aning · et al 
part.s , skul l-. l im.b·a ,. unib111ea1 e r d .an-d 
&a e in a tr.i~l of 4 ·;r-ears. 
s!, 575 'feet .• 
Sarnoff s urg i e ¥1 11o t 1on Pi oture Librnr v -. 
3ale : APpl y pm-clu.cel"e. 
One dav- Post ... Parttnn - F D:t> a l r ;t...e de· 
gen er!'t1ng f :tbro1a of tbe ute ·us, .. i t h 
pre servation a,., a f'uneti.,n:l n~, uteY'us_. 
The po t ..,. ps:rtu-m C:')ntracti. ~.n _of the· ut ... 
erus ~ a. :s ev1denee b y the m-e.r1red tra eu-






P.:-:-;~.r ... ~k'):-:-- .~ r~ ·· '11J""' tr:r~.r~_rr,:\. Jr. 
:· t"·.-- et . 
'l ilr~ I"~ _; . .;} Ff.tS J.~r~:··-s ... :·'lol~~t \'.' ..:.~23·~ 
,~.·':'::~'1.'~ :·~~::'J.'!TI _ :)J :I"O'fl:.;'n:.H·ID. f'nr :: 
;..~·., ~' :~l .. ~.'d t~"t r- .. ctot:::e:l e -=- n;..,: ·y 
f 500 
.. I 
t ~'Fr~.~.: ;;s ~;·r::n=tt.:rre, lE: · n-utt i 'bj ... ·~-~ 6.nr , .. hit 
l"l-'1 r-.::;1~ , ~-OC f:;,r~t .. 
• 

L br l"'Y • 
I 
eoc,~,L:': (?}N ;:{ tn r'. n~t~ n. !". -:.v,. nc .., t~t . h n-
.~ .. : -: ~~~(-. ~;r.:--:! ~ \... .; ~~ t ~. )j ~~ r! r .. ~ei'Yl ·. , 2n ;"" 
l e f :, v~:r1.oc )C1 # 
e nt 




Di . r1butor: 
Co t: 
• 
S l · t Al t'tl. p~du :r . 
. h 
1 


















r r r Su~~ ct 1 . ti n etu t..t 
s l 
P. 








































· :.. ltmmg~ · l:'e~y 
B .1 t:t .. , .. , tn e 
. & --~ftd c-ee1t. 
~k i n dv . ~c "" tu;.~,~ · lt, ra~t 
and eub .1 et. 
lcM. 
?h11f 11 h O 
-d . l\0 _ tllU& 1 




:6ltl _t , AlJIC Of'E,. ; 
TA'J.~ • 1 6 

















Al~O'rHER TO CONQUER _. 16 mm, 3S rnm~ sn:. 
20 m1nut&:s. 
NstiotUl.l TubeT~lo:et:t:s Aa ,soeiat!on, Ine . 
aasaehuaet ts Tuberj'uloei.s Lea :e, Inc ... 
Book in advane wit h distri butor .. 
Loan... Tl"ansport'8..t1~,.n paid b y 'borrower. 
This fi lm. dept et..s t1tte. fi tlht o r t he 
American Indian a.gatn~t tube rculoels .. 
BEHIND THE SHADOWS, 16 tmn,, at , sd • 12 
minutes. 
J.rat!.onal Tubere'till~t!:ts .Assoc l at,_on , 1 936 . 
M.Eu3·saehu"t t e· Tube-:f'l!)\ilosis !>eap:ue ~ I e .. 
Book i n advance. 
Loan. Tra.naportat1. 1"n paid b y orrower .. 
In thls t'llm a phyetele.n tell s the 
.story :of tuberculosl a to a l?'l'OUP of 








CLDtm I N THE sxr I -l fi ~ .. so, lB minutes. 
Nat~onal Tubereuloels As-sociation, Ine . 
.as~achusetts Tuber;=uloai-s 'Leae~elt Ine . 
;, .· 
Book in advanee, transportation e.1 d 
• by bo!"ro er. 
Lo~ 
Cloud ln the S1,~y tells the story of Con-
Sttelo ,_-;ho m~ r ht hav·e been the v1 ctim 
of tu'berculo~1 s as ;;as her nn.ther., but 
_ 'ho vdth the help (l; f ; her e-vr>ted fs.th-
er and tbe priest ·t;o whom , ~S.he ~-onfides 
her i rare~ s eel:r s- . ar.~'~ follows the c1oe-
tl}1"ts adv ice . ..M'te•r t -u·o -..rear~ i.n he 
sanatqriul'P her tub~~reul (')sis is safel y 
be.al E)-d a n d sh - wedEt heT fa'! th:f"ul Pedro . 
DEFEft~ DIPHTHERIA~ .16 mm, sd~ - 11 minutes . 
Producer : Finer Film e C·>r·p~ration. 
Dlstr1'buto.r: . Brandon Fi l ms . 
Book:i.np; : Book 5 n . advance_._ 
Cost : 
Contents: 
Rental: · :n-1 . 50 
s-ell: $15 •. 00 
l"o charge f or days ln &hipp:tn;.r transit. 
Payment in advance . or c. o. d. 
An urgent plea to ps.rentf:l to- -vo'luntar1-
l y have their y oun r--- en11C'ren !noeula:-
ted aga:inil!t diphtht:rie. · 
T!tl t 
Proouc r: 
Di .. tr!butor~ 
G . .1 ·-: 
c _ ntent .s: 
. .. 
. .... - ·~· 
:· . .. .... . . . 
Title: 
Pr o.(!u · rt 
Co. t: 
Content s: 
DEF EJDING Tr1E CITY' !:l HEW. . ,. 15 
1 re 1 . 
Enc elo d.· 'Br t unJe .{ '-# · · J. ) . 
trni ver ... ! ty til r Ill n•' .~ .·· .. 
Bon ' -n 
R nt l t '.;1.50 
' !i 
16 , . 1 , . 1 r 
r"~ei· tion ... 
Pent . ' ~ .. 30 
n d • 
. . 
' bLO" tu -rcul"""· ta1-r s 
a,f.!llf- } fe- ~ !l~~ th .. t 












.. · .. :·~ . :Bocikingi 




DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES I r TUBERCULOSIS. 
16 mm. 35 mm, sd, · ll5 :..nut-e-a. 
N t1onal Tubereulos!ts _ Aeeoc:t.ati()n. Inc. 
Massa.ehus tts Tttberc~ulosis L&afM11e Inc . (':\ ""' . 
Book i n advanee. 
Loan, ret rn . os t-ap~~ -pai0 by bO,~rower. 
In tirt s fi lift r nur spe·c-talfet ft_eM,nstrate 
·the sta:lninr.' of spu1~um,. the _ tuhercul n 
te st~ s.nd · x ..... ra-y fi lnte-. -~ . 
..!.. ••• 
.. · ·· 
DIPHTH ,JIAi 16 
Eastman Kodak ('!ompa.JlY ~ - . ·· 
Massachusetts Depar1~mertt of' PtJ.bl1c Health. 
. . . 
. . -
Loan._ . trnnsportatio.r1 paid _ by·_b~rrower • 
.~ ala· : ~24 t! oo · · · · ·-· .... -
. . . . . . 
A diphtneri tie throi!lt _! s eomp red .~ 1 th 
a normal one ... the tit:)mplete · prepa.ratio.D 
and use of ant-1tox1J!1 a:-re i'!0monstrated-
ethod.s. of .modern : d~Lphther1.a ·eo~tro 
and ·or prev~nt1n,i tbe fts.ease· -b5r the 
dmf, 1 -strstit:tn of t~:>xin•antitorln are 










Fina:~ sYPIULis .• 1,6 ~trm. ed. 1~ mttri.ttee. 
long •~raton.- le :min:utee •bort Yer.to.n. 
C.oor~Unatot"' of l:uterw·AJle.p!Gan · Afte · re .. 
1944. . 
trnite-4 · Statett Pub1~le Re~lth R "Je ·• 
&ok ~ ft &dvmee. 
.Lo:an. 
·~amat'! sea the d s. . SP"e& ~one b y the· · 
d1scf .• . to :htdf .Y1d·tta1 and e~"tity 
end 11luatrat-e-& el')ntrot !D8t8U.Jies 1 n a 
genet"el way. . The· •h~!i't vere1oD o•U;e 
some of th• dhJU~lhre:tt materhtl and 
·the·· ref&l'iihzce . to ~be comaa.trdty' .s ,job. 
. . 
Title: 
· Di,strib\tto ~ 
Booldngt 
Content s : 
Titl : 




FORGOTTEN V!l.LAGE, THE,. 16 .mm~ 35 mm3 
60 minute~. 
He.rbert K11ne •. 
J.tayer &: Burstyn; Harmon Foundati<m: • . 
·"At present- available for rent ·1n 16 mm 
t o cllu;reh groups and church cont-rol.l~ 
schools and eol.leges :only."" _ 
If you are lnterested in this film, 
\~.rite t .o the pr-odueer.. · 
.. 
This is J~hn Steinbec:~ •s. ··story of an an-
ci.ent Mexf:ean v1l~age which is s ept by 
an ep1. Q.emic that ..... 1dlls the children . 
Age ... old tra.O.i t1on~ and superstl tions bat• 
tle a ~ainst modern medical knowledge snd 
E}ci_ucatJonl progt-ess i s slow and demantt·a 
mar~v sac!)l.fi cea,.--A 'l)rk of art lJnd a 
moving doeumenton health education. 
GOODBYE, HR . GERI!• 1·6 l!lll_, sd• 1 4 minutes . 
l .tl sa.chu ett:s Tuber.eultYs1s League • Inc . 
Book in adva.nee .• 
Loan .. 
nr . l\~orton-. s c!ent1est devoted t o r -
search yet gifted with t. lively 1mag,i-
nation, t ells the story of tuberculosis 
to l'.d.s Ltttle so·n ar.rd ~aurhter by llleans 
o f a fantastic "make believe" aceotln.t o-f 
adve.ntures of' !'Tee E;ee , n the vill:tan 
whose escapade s are no lon; .: r uncheeked 
and whose ultimat-e c:onqu-eet :t·s f'or.e-
told . 
~ r : .. 
fltl : 
P:ro .. ueert 
eost: 
Content s: 
HEALTH AND THE CYCL1~ OFt ~.-. JlTER, 16 . a,. 
2 reel • 
. C ~t I~n H.pe Re "',_.eh As e.1 ti n. 
Un!v rs!t of Flott'! eta • . · 
Ava:!.l .. le to :re~1detltS ·· f Fl~r.1de. 
'In t-1 ... ,ue t!ng f·rl • ~peei.fy ex-set title. 
at · s o f sho 1n{~, - ·ttL' •. ~h$th r hi._ nt 
1 to be ttmde . y P ~e-1:11 Post or R 11 >'11$' 
ro:ss. The- ex ~t h1pp1n~ ad resa 
· hould be st t d fullY'o. 
The· Fl orida Coo:perat:ive Fil 
. .1 ntm.ns eo le-etj:l)n of c · 
_.urchttsed by Flnr1e~~ · ohoele by e r -
·etal . pnnsore~ euch ar ,., Roebuck 
in Fl 1'!.d ., Who · · .. s lat 1n th . . ., ehco:t 
t h1-eh they a:re ~ tlt~T'f.H~-t~t'! . B ri . 8 
r e1vculated m.no.n<: Library r 
School . 'by . the: Depm:~t nt or Visual. In-
stru-et!.on, "" er 1 !i'Xt. naio!l D V1$1on. 
n!neavil.ls,. hleh .stet .- as the L1bl"a '-""' 
distributing a~ n~. 
L!.bvtl: .me rehtp "m.d ecess t th ee-
i'1.lm!} a~e open to tttl¥ 'Florida ae ool 
nbi ch r~b .ses end d .. , ~ 1t. < t . t 6 u -
r , ~· one reel or approve . ~ as, r t1l ... 
Pu ther '! .v st!,Gt1t1:.tm of tlw Li · :r ry _plan 
1 !.n- it .~. 
Film . opens '71th the story o~ a typbo:1.d 
·fev e-r ep1d~J!l!o . that :' pt "C. nt rville" 
(any tom) in August: 2?$c 1990. The 
(!.P'OWth or th :et t'tT c~var lom: r!od of 
i e ra neeess! tate~ t~be inst liation or- a 
· od~ · sy t &m· of' ? t;er l)Ur-1 r.~ e t1 oq .. U'a• 
1ng · al1:1:~t t d1 ~~ ~lS, N.lm d })iet th 
· . thooS tU'l '~ prGc:tf!'8SEtB by vtb!eh bl ·C; 
·t r ~uppl!As r~ f.":l t ·ered · .n'~: 1-e r but. -d 
t <:> b · n~"i 1nJttsla•1es. end ho·_r hUman 
ann 1 :u tr1.' ·1 · ; stEt.s ar tre t d or -dis-
.posted or. . ~ . ,has!. ~t i:t! r:t ft to. the 
fact that a sewage t;re t nt . plant ~~~.,,_ 
not 'b · n eye so · .. !-'11m elosee 'Ydth- · ~' ·· O · · -
s of the: complL~t · . rater ey~ le. 
Di tr! 
. t~ 
Cont9'nt 8 : 
Titlet 




A. el!! e n Soet 1 !t.reie:n A s~ .. • In • 
Boot i · dv nc --.. 
R-ental' .r 5,. oo !'!')~ lo 35 
s 1 : .;2;.;,.0 - for 16 
.•. oo fo~ 36 
RQ't; .. LAl"i',ll>,) AND AWI!i'ALS CAUSE DIS·E.nSE,. 
16 ~, ~1, 1 1 . 
ray ?1 et tre ., !'!or: • 
Bttay :Pictul"$~ Corn •. 
Boo in d nee . 
. ;ocl • . 
:~24.00 trotll pro~ueer. 
.. . .. of' b. et~rt ~tnd tbe dis 
cau e; .anti eptles·;: ani=-: ·l p r 
ster!l.!.z$t:l()nt aetjton f' :h! te 
elei:H tubert"lllos!s b c-t ria•fr 






c~n:tent :s : 
Titl t 
D1 stri.buto : 
Booking~ 
c st : 
Contents ~ 
.'!i 
ROW DJ.SE ..,E IS SPREJ~D, 16 tmn, si , l reel. 
Bli'a.y Pictures C!orp,., 
Bray Picture · C rp. 
Book in a-dvance .. 
' ' . 
Re:nt&:l: ;>l i SO 
... al : ~:- 24 . 00 
A seri:&S o.f dram.stil': episr:-Jde~~ . ho .ing 
ho-w baete:r-:Jal 1~rt:feet. 1on ~: P· t t"an; ttt\ tt d 
threu._ h e reles ~n.essf,. t n the or ··nary 
contaets (')f llfe; sprenfl o f -t.n f ections ; · 
·necese1ty of . care f'u l habit~, n0 ths · 
pro· e f' ". el.E-eninp of f'ooo materials ., 
n,. DEP:<;tlSE Or' THE N.A.TION~ 16 mm, 35 mm. 
sd1. ~2 minutes ... 
Jam Handy Organtzat1on 
Amer!ean Soeis.l Hygien. A aoa .• , Inc ." 
Book in advan -e,. 
Rental: ·_,15 . 00 per d~y. 
Sal -e: 50. 00 f o-r 3·& mm • . 
!i,'25,. 00 f o r 16 mm. 
This fi lm te11 <'.' t he f ets ~bout l"'tne 
o-l d problems hi eh Clem f r ont Amer cnn 
com.rnun1t1es tot,ey, and vnat you and 
yo-ur community cen . do to h~l p eet 
tl :1. t:~ ~hall enf:e and rou.ar~ Amerf c en 





I . lilt: I<' .TID::Rt S FOt'hSYEPS, lS mm, ' 1 .• 
~ne r ·Pl.,. 
n y .• . 
Apt,'il. lf&tio . 1. 
. s- film: ho~s bm'!i 1mssnitsry 
t:!.nns b~1n~ ~·ut trypho- ~1. ·f! · ·. 
4
· · ' rt. eo -
b«Jt'>l$,.cD; the old ·and ft . 11Ef:'(8 . <r t--
ill~~ .tm · · eo:nt!t tton •. 
L~ ,{!' PEOPLg f.,.:tVE'~ 15 nm, • ··"' 18 t-n._ 
ut~s. 
;t!one.l Tuber--c-ul-0$~[ s A- 8-")e-1 .. tl n.- l'ne., 
&;t...,k !r.. ~u!i.vene..,. .. 
Loan_.. retU!l P~8't!lf!$ ~d 
s 1 ,J · 14 . 00 ror 1~;~ · -· 
-;~_;r:-2,..00 f ,,. $1) .. 
Thta: ·w11a t ~ en t -~hi • gee lftatitute 
.or t1.egro.ee ta A1alr .. · et'ldt...~ et4r,. 
tell bo~ tubeftttl~••!a a~ f ttfJt&d t.he 






LET• S KE f THE KILL!m DOWrt.. 16 mm . 
, Jf. 
S5 :tnm» $1} 16 tnift, 3S llm1jo sd. 
15 rnlnut a S 1 10 m~ nutes ad,. 
Natfonal t ~.ot1on Pl.etur•a Company . 
National i~;ot.ion PJ et;urea Company .. 
Sale: t so.OO· 16 mnl* si •. 
·~tas. oo 35 mrn• u1. 
~; 0~00 16 nun*. sd.,: 
4"1;.1 00 oo· 'Z '5 .......... . sd . 
..;; . . ... .. .... . ' U'!'Ui j . . . • 
A one• reel ~ilm oa il1phth~r1 ·a. · ·bleb. 
streaae e the im:porttalt!oe .ot 1~za~­
ti.on "ii th · t .oxo1·:i : and eo:mbat:a the . in-
dlf'ft.~ence h:teh ma.·y ari se as diph...;. 
t he·ria g~ows less.- · 
. . .. . ··. 
LOUI~.r P STEtrR.,. THE BENEFAeTORi -'16 =n:,· 
s d .,. 2 -?ee:ls.-
Piet~~ial .; 
Stan ley Dana Cs:rp-o~e:t -on . 
BoGk l f:l edv-aJ'le~,..­
:RentaJ.: t 3. '00 
· · A vi vl d pre.sentatlor:t of the: lif'~ - of the 
:aznous lOire ncb -se!ent,i st~ i.neludtng .hi:. 8 
~!menta P ~ult1l'lrg in wb$t_ 1.-$ ' kno· n 
a:s pe.st-eu.:t•'ization and his d!sco:v-er:r of 
lmnrunizat1on1 hls st;r-tlggl e . agelriat the 
pcre judiees Qf medies;l men; the -r ,.rot 
rabies · tre.at.trtent of boy b-itten b:y mad 
· d,og; complete resume of h:ls eeienti:f';.. 
ie accomplishments snd hie f1:rt.&l 1-e.cog-















AGIO BULLETS)- 16 tt!lll; ed" 30 nutes• 
Wa~a~r Broth•ra .. 19~l4 • 
u. 8. ·Pu'bl,.c Health erv1ee • 
Bc6k 1n. advan.ee,. Bc~ok wtth a-tat~ or lo-
, :cal · heal,. depsrtments • 
.. 
A one ·ca~,$-ti~n l')f the 1940 Holl-ywo~d 
Jrrodunt!.on 1l'Dr. Ehrlich• e . ,a~" ~ 'Rullet" ,. 
stattrinr. Ed:tl'ard. G. Hobineon . :rt · sho-wa 
Ebrli(}h•a d!:ff1eult1-es in gettin?: fUnds 
for ee.rni:ng J.:Yil· hie resear:eb &no his 
lo-ng and pst:tent exr.;er1 ~n:t:!b . unt!.1 
he finds the a.raen1e.a1 6'06 whi. eh r,.,.vea 
sueee$sfUl1D tb& e"t!ate of syphilt ·s-.... 
ALARIA"' 16 mi11t 
Loan. 
Th~ o~n!n~ see11es l n n alar~ a" . ·dea1 
brief ly with th~~ ~eograpbic . d1strtma. 
t1<)n of the d1a-6ase. The ~oiop:te 
.e:ne.x-acter1st l es or a hl ?hlv mal~1al 
area a're nr-esented ·follrywed bv ·vie- e 
i':lf' the l:t fe cyele of' the moar-it:t ta·. 
MALARIA. 16 mm, sd, ~0 mi nutes:. 
Shell Film Untt, Londo!l. 
Britleh Information Sentee .. 
Book in B, ston 'dth :British onaulate-
General. 
Sen!.ee char-g•: 1 l"'Ql8l v •50, e :aeb ad-
di~io-nal l'eel '"-2 .• 5 
AD excellent study o:r .the dis.ease,_ deal-
ing w1th 1 te oecurre.l!lee an - f'orms-; the 
biol.ogy of' the plasm,dium and ~f the-












!.1AH'S GftEATES FRIEim (LOtiTS PAST-EUR) 1 
16 l1l...m1 sd , 10 nrlnutes •. 
Teaeh:lng Film Cu todians . 
Boal'"d of Edueet1on , Atlant~ , renr~t a . 
Lonn. 
This film depiet. t:~. the st-~rv or Louts 
Pa.stetn" and the h1stnrv ~r byd:rol;)hobta. . 
!ilASS RADIOGR APHY, lo m.m. sr1ll 11 minutes . 
Seven :T.Jeague Pr<J-duotJons for tat:Jryn~i 
Association for the ~!'eventlon .0f Tuber-
culosis , tond..,n . 
Sool{ with state end. loeal tuberenlosi 
asaocis.t!ons . 
J~onn .. 
sale: :~ l~ . oo 
i very r o od British f ilm de 5. •""ned to 
popularlz industria.! a nd oth 1 mssa 
x-ra~n~ projeeta . The 10~ er i n 
la.ri.·;e fact0ry are . r.tf....,rmefl t hat t h y 
'-''::lll have the oppo-rt:un-t t~ to ha e ehe st 
X- ra:7s ta1-.:en . mt')'bil e unit err:tves , 
the ptctures ere tai··:en, ex m'l ned, s;ptfJ 
doubtful 0ne e p1 c~ter:• ')U t or furt l,er 
stud:.;-. Purpose an(} pr,·H~~:cqure ...., f 
X-r.a , ~". ng are ~el l e:ll:pl.aine!'l . The siMnle, 
factual +nnroaeh tne·1:r helt> t ~ ~Frm me 




. - DY:I, ¥m· 1 {}Q..., .. ;;. " l . lJ ., 1& 
.;d. ?.0 nut e •. 
p • 
Rent.al;: 
t: . .p!:n"' c 1 :e~,;cnry ~ t .. _ 
.1 ,"" -1' , ~d trt ~ ~ su~ er«tu:r~nt 
. e,.., ,. ·· raoo:.._eell"'.~ vire .... o t~ t:"' 
l ! .e hi s~"')f"Y ~f t'h ' •. ~ ' 1l1tn,. 
!n~ enr.:: t;r _r.;d • .!= p oee ··n t~ 
1 t . p~~ .. ~n ht th~ h. tJn . ln"l-i~ 
... 
. ... 





A U' -~ ·n II.U1'> 1~ -~ U l 'f ~oo . ~J«1l-V,. - v _ .· ~- 'IJ ;: 
·U- ...,1- • ... ,. . .:.:. ........ ,. . ~.~ . ~ .. . t~ ,t }..; ~ ~~ \r"1'3J.. i - '\, fi '*-: 
0 W E l!"fiR:tRG Ll!f:E• ·;6 m• ~5 
eo mtitttte•· • 
t!ona.l. ~,..c- ~sls .· ~- tfon •. Ine-. 
s -ehuaett . - '1'' 1"i ul~ . · ·-~ ' 
B~~ldaa !.l'i. ~:dv ·· .e ·:!~~lr \:11- · • 
fb!8 ! ·e s -t~av11l.- t.~lll' 
de;tori·bittF: th~ ~a.rf'J!l~e 
lo.e~ a. 
e .. 1ne. 
t u 
·b :;,~!"e'U!ii!< 
'r1tltu PASSPORT TO REALPB. 16 ·-• ~t', ?1. mhw-
ute:e-. 
~ok t~ugb Boeton otf lee 1f !:n th!tt 
etstt"iet ... 
Tb!a f'1l:m ~rna parents ar;a~ aat the 
1de:a that 1.t i3 Mtt:er for ch1ld.re.n to 
"eateh .~ dl.$eaee a:.nd get it over "11!th .. " 
lt po1nta nu-t that the death ra'te troll 
ebf ldre-n• s 6! · .eases !: a h1gh; and e.f t&r• 
• f·f:eets are often mn~ laattm; than the 
d1H4~e. ·.fb."!'l~ptng e&ll._,h,. f:a'r examf)le., 
<Nbl.eh m&-:tt:y p~rrent :a tblrt~ 1• "no e use 
.,or- .: r-cy~ !.'· h:~u" a ~&!ltb l!"at:e nearl ~ 
t~enty ·t J.!ttfi.$- a~ hl ~!'l1 •~ dll'htlle,r!.a 
em.~n;.t !nf'llnt~ und'e-r on:e y.ettr., 
The mo,.ie ''A:eav•t'!. tbe !r:r~·.,:rmatil!'Jn s~.ut 
1lmm.!nizatlon l nt-• the humen $t-':\t-:- or &. 
tJ!'f)J, ~el .6m.e:r:!e~n f~td: l"l'· .. 
. 
Content.s: 
!1-e-ro:tttl: :f. S .~O 'f.i: l" t~:~y..:· 
B!'til a : irOO .. OO ·for :ot.5 tam ... 
~,25. no t .. ,-r 16 ~ .. 
A.etusl e.ase-ts t r oltl tl:Ie A•soe!att~n<t 8 
l&rge e~t.le~tion or elt~t1e.a1 mnter1al 
~tb~\": theee -danf.-!-erD:nlll : ~tsa.ase~ erle:t"Jle 
~m.1 ~e -trO'y h1.tl!lm ll~!teltb.,. T:llt 1~ othe.r-
- soen~~ .. :eupplemeftt~~~ b y the text. .• 1llua-
tr!lte btl~ 1nfeett-~n fllll'" dtJ, b:o,.. the 
dt s-eftef.'s ma,- be eia!~.eed,. t:r~ te-~ Qnd 
Cl'.l:~. 
F{'rf .. !O YF.t)lTT~.. l "e ~t!t. d • 1 h ""'t~!' ~x~ ,.a· 
,,5 t!.'t.i rr:-.~t e e f -rt v~ ~e,e-1 fl.) ... 
u. s ...  Dep . r ·tme:!";t ~r r..~b"'lr, C\rtl~l"·:nl* 
~anns:u. 
l .. uthOJ"1 cat1cn for t:ae ll)tttl o:f thf a 
film muat be obtatn,&d from t.he 'Sut-elitt·• e 
o,_yt a!on (1-'f B'e·&lth ·ae;rvl~e$., 
Loan. 
fbts r!lm demc.natra:tee tnethod-8 l)f e.xamt-
n~t1on~. p.rote.etton. !\~<=! trest~ent t.t ~ eas-
es f.')f" pol!o.,.el.!tla. 
. ·-:. . 
PROOtKCTlli,. OUR C U' ZaY F, 0 
16· a"J!!f . ~; . 
11• r · ~ t -,r o f ~entnek";!". 
Salllt 1n (!.dv :>1e tH"J:d 1n ~. t'! ~·rd · "" ,.. ~,.,. t 
~-"~Ur f'11m l:tbrQ"ry. 
l?-ov~rnment, l n , a~uJ'te fi t '-· . ~ev 
'br.1 n{:".;. ft P' or ~! •  !1-e 1n.tfJ t 
b .· ~ 18!. t · · ~15 nn. ~ · 1 ·"'· ,... ~ ~ 
a.:ld ru· .1 . -. s,tto~. 
~ .... 
~ . •. 
t.ritl e: 
Th~ rst:t ~n"'l :'?'otmd.ti+-lon f()I" Tn:ftJrtt!l 
P~r-~lya!:\'1, Tfi . ., 
The Nnt :f tn:t .1 Foundf-<:tion f"l'\:r .n:r..,nttl 
P Ptlly-s1sJ Imo ., 
\Vri t Oft! C· , St a te fi · nr~: ent t1 o . 
th , :N~ tions.l Founnert!on rof. In:ftit.nt11 
Par l ys1 a. 
Loan* 
.;~.ale : ~11.5 .• oo f'or ls n • 
,q .. ,s .. 00 for ss mzn. 
Ph a f'ilm tell._ th · sto· .. of Inf t!l 
.. · ralJ ls. · I t ~ho . tlt rJ. • uneon-
ttvo.lled ,. and the lre.mllt • .1 · 
w de nr:to · t,-, t:b:e 1ntrnnuet1on 
1n the Un:· ted St tEH~ r,t' t ~ennv th-
od of' tM.otment ~ t.b., f _l a no r • 
er "'!'lee tr:) it . 
.. '7 




!Y.lo'., : . ng: 
C .st : 
.... . ~· 
,;,. o.a·~~husette T5 Lee-•>u , ll'H~ . .. 
• · -e:t TB !H .. !;~C~ ~t!c:o., · · 
AP.~1y ta lot!tttl t):P s.:_. ,;tL tu'bercul.,~!. 
e ::- soe!. · tt()n •. 
1 ,-:! 
··' 
, ~a~ .; ~"l t"d · ne • C;;.., ~· ·~ ~, ·Sf!~ ,_e , f)'f'd.e · 
!Y.Ut')'Ul~ b~ i!Li!1~~ p~yabl. . ·t:tt Vn~. va!". t ·.v n ~ 
· in F!lm Servie!.'l ., U'so_r ·. . -
.. --.rt t i.on .. ~. ·· f! .,..· b1Jt · a · ·-
f!o..,t ·"' 
Content a: 
~tl ·;T,Lf{);~ : ~2\ ~ , i~ii-.. ;E''·ILi · :~~~- .\~ :&_~ ... ~;:.,fl "'~e£ .. 
d . lC cd.nut · t~ 
l G 
Re~.tal:: ·~1. 
~ l"""' ~ ,n, .oA ;.... ¥.. (~1· ' -'1-iJ . . . ' ' 
!·~,., e be:p-:;e ft't'r d "'f ~tn .bt ....,, ·n;:c t n 1 t t 
~: ~mont ~n scr1v .ne ~'r ~ . ~ . .r . .. 
f.eet ive dro.fli 
tb nee a ·1t"TJ ~~ 
v. eein. t!on.JJ 
Titltn 
ProdUcer:  










STORY OF ·DR. JENNER,, 16 
Te aching Film etlat-OCliana . 
'Bostan Un1v.era1t)· .. 
• ad ,.. one reel. 
Book i n :advance in n-eoo:rdanee 
rules of" y oul' :film Jli brat"y. 
Rental: $1 .• 50 
th the-
This film g1ves an ~lccount of how Dr. Jen-
ner, an English eo-UJltry doctor, ob.-erved 
tbe relat ionship be1hcween aJDa.llpex and the 
mtlder eow-pox end Jput to use the t"unda-
ntental prtne1ple.. o :r 1'1DmU.Il:olon he had 
di a covered •. 
STORY OF LOUIS PAST:e;UR (Hydrophobie. ) 
16. mm, sd, 18 minut,as . 
Commissi on o.n Human Relations . 
College F:tlm Center. 
Book l n $dvsnee. 
Rental:: - 3 . 00 a day,. $-'.50 eek. 
"6 .. 00 for t ·wo · eek a. 
Tb1a f ilm show-a the d ev lopment of Pas-
t -eurt s germ theory and proeees o 'f 1D!li1Urii-:a-
t i on. Illuetrates res,_sten:ee of' estab-
lished medical autborlties t o these new 
theol'1e s . The u sual teeb.ni-f'uee for d1.s-
e~ed~t1ng and retarni n~ ec1ent1r1e dis -
eov&ry are illustrated. 
I 
s ~ l .. 
• 
Un · e . t . · o.t 
SYPHILlS,. 16 -· - ed, 4 reel ·• 
tla!·t d state~ t'U lte !f alt s · :rdc . f'l.d 
t , 'ri.es11 ~ ft1Cal Aaitoe1a't1on.r ' 9. 7 
Loaa. . or - . r pay~ 
• 'i ;~ 
Pf! Hlucert 
.Ui.2Jt!' . 
eo.tt ent s : 
.SYPHILI ~ · fE ·0HI PI . · (194~) ._ 16 
tui, 3 Mel • 
· · bl ie trealth rv!c • 
R i\l88t VQC ·. a.e ·po 1 1 • 
Otve exact e:ldpp!: .. :. $MH:&~- .d dnt ea .. 
State t; · or app nttt · l n wht ch f ·S:la ~ . 
to be run. 









TECHNICAL STUDY OF PATHOGE~IC FUr~I -
16 ll!ln-• s1,. e·olo·r, 2 reela •. 
Dr. -~.Toba Downing . Boston City H~·epital~ 
Hsrv-ard Film -s-erviee . 
Rental: $41.00 
This film pre.$&nt8 elinieal. !-1-tu~fe-a, 
s~u:r-oea of' :ttlf eet.1an: 1 ·oa·rat.,ry teeh-
nte, .m1 c rt:t se:e>ple st udy of enlt e, 
tranl'fer or p&.thor.en-s fr.o-m oont.om1-
rumt$t- van Tleghe2!l Cell ·teebn1e .. 
THEY DO COME BACK• 16 tt~tn, 80.,_ 1? minutes.. 
National Tuberculosis A ..:.ociation,. I nc •. 
fa.tltHtch \U:lett.e Tub-er-eulolrls Lea . . e ;. Inc. 
Loan .• 
Th1s f ilm ·demol!l~'trates ~.e-rn es-s ittding# 
di a{!no-sin<.h and bl"):sp-1 'h$1 e:ere ent'J. reba- · 
hi l l t t:ton. 
T1 1 :: 
Proc'Jueer: 
D s ribu or : 
Bo d . g : 
c s ! 
on.tent e: 
.... . 
TO. THE PEOPLE O:' T 
sd , . .1 m!n tes. 
u.. s . !bl. e H lth Servtee .• 
Boo · thro h tate or local health depa""t-
nent • 
L<>an _ z·om tnt6 or loda l health department e. 
Sal : Inqui re. Uni ted State Public Heal.th 
Servl • 
Th:·.s Hollyr;on ~- 'B.de r e ·rouild 
.ree.n rersho t ,_._,. o1 ln o s colonel 
't he : e l c 1 ~orp , s the wd.i- .. 
ene~ e.n en nv s.e ··! 1 t char et r 
1!1. tb . f1 1 '' :1 v r1 of eynh11 ~· 
0 r 1 g r em · r s y t he u rf"e n ' ener~l r · 
the. n 1. the U i t d St tes ubli~-
R .l .. h ~erv1c~ r e fol o e 'b -. ~ , an 8111-
l t . llQt . ih has contJ-ected t he ia c.se 
anc is t:reate ~ · · by the Col o-riel • .:. embers of 
dr t b 'f.' -1'e:PI"\rt on the b ·.h rate hf · 
syphi lis e. . n- !_ the s 1 c t . e . - Fr r- boa·· 
ital offlo .r e heaT about it.a h gh 1ne1-
denc n the A my. The r a, a o t he di e-
s&. cost e taxpayers man·? ll1one every 
ye r .. Thou snn n f Jn':}ther .F.!n b b:tes a.re 
also ffecte • Befn~e the war t~e Scan1nav1-
countr cs had almo t eradi.eated venereal 
d: sca bee use e.yph111s 1s re,., r de there 
in th · y a a en. other 1nfect1 oua dis-
• 
1
':h t th individual c ! s to have 
, b lo J<"! t , t · t<: ceo... Tte ColO<l .1 hi e lf' 
su· 1 t to the prooedure. !n a closing 
t t e £nt t h ,. urr;eon Gener 1 of the u.s • 
. • .. ·- · ref' -ra t o the •~rk lien done by.· 
chul"ch"' s an. health a r:en-eies and ·c aution-a 












TRAC".r\ING THE SLEEP! 10 DE-.TH ( SLEEP!" G 
SIC'I.rn'ES.S}. 1 6 mm:~ s d. 10 Jnutes. 
Teaching Film Custod'1 ans .. 
Board of Edunat1c n,. Atlanta , Ge r1rgie. 
Book in aovanee .. 
Loan. 
This . a f ecinatinP- story of hot. D vid 
tlnd Mar;r _ ruce track the (Puae of Sl eep-· 
:t ng Si ckness ln tJgsnd.a snd ho , they f inal-
l y di scover the e ause and end the pl a ,. e. 
American Medical As s0oi at ton ( Counci 1 on 
PhJidcal Therapy} . 
Ameriean l~adi.eal Associ.atlon . 
Re-quest as far :tn dvance as possible. 
Give e:xact sh~. pptnp addres s 'in~ dates . 
State type oF appar atus !n v h cb fi .lm 
is to be run. 
--f.oari... Borrower pa-.~s trnnsn~rtatfnn both 
.aye .. 
Presentat1.on of therepeuti.e use (')f larp:e 
and . s~all Hubbard ta~ks and h~me ms. 
tnnl s, e.nd demnstration o:f t y pes tlf 
exercises in eas,os sueh as infant1l 
pars.lys ls 1- cerebral palsy, snd poat .... oJ>-







TimE ... ' COUNTIES AlNST r-.YPHILIS • 16 mm, 
~d. 19 minutes {2 reels) 
Dep rtment of A"!,r .eu ·tur {U .! teo St t 
Pul,l ie Health Serviee),. 1939. 
r · v York Un1 erst t y a c m ny t hor ... duea-
tion 1 !"11m libra:l?iea. · 
Book l d ee o.nd in aeeordance 1th 
yo r film l bra~. 
R~:.ntal o-r se1-vi ee charge . 1 ~oo 
Tbro · · eount~es in south t Georgta 
j t1in · ~1 th th~ .State ana United Stat._.s Pu~ 
lie ilealth Se 1oea !.n aettiJW uu e demon-
strat-ion pl"oject f'o-r the eontro1- of syphi-
l i s . Sy.sternat!e efforts r d$ t ·o find 
case .. of yphl.l:ts and b rin .. tb.em to tre ·t-
ment t one of t he eit. of. c ~~ t v el1n-
i ·es . obi 1 clint f'.s .reaeh :! 1 v5.duals .n 
1 ral rea-a . Shows h'3'0 ooml"1l.mit1es; mo1t1-
l i zed ·-iith ·r apons of :roodieine and nv;,.dern 
publi c he· 1-th,. ean. e:camp out this disease. 




Co.n.:tent s : 
Titlet 
Pl"odueer·: 
Di tr! butor:. 
?t\("u~ktn ~ f 
o.,st : 
Contents : 
lf:UBERCULO ... IS,. ITJ,.l D.!P..GROSIS t r • i~J,; ,J::I: , 
P...N ' CONTROL• · 16 mm,. sd*' on r el-
Enelo}.laedia Britannic~ (Erp1) l 41 .. 
Boston tJni el'tU.t y ._ 
Book i n e.dvanee snd ~-n aecordance . . ,.. th 
th .. .film library. 
Rental : ,ol . 50 
8$le: Apply .,:,nc;r~l,;.paed1:t Br-ft nn1 ~r _.. 
neve-lop-e ~ ~ener:tll understand ·nr. G. . 
appre. 1 ti __ or t . e natu r. , preven ·:t n, 
n1ag_nosis,. f!nd tre.-.tment of' · mnn 'f".J 
tuber 't':l~s.r~ s.. PM~ea s of pr1m , 
1 f'J.ectton f.ln4 re:tnfeetion ,.,r th lu....,~ 
are sho"l'n . y .n:i ted t~f!!'£pby. 
·notonrt.eror:"raph:, rev.e- le t 1 el" l a~:T lli 
s rround-e~ y borJ:',.. det'ens ~e 1"' . 
lin tests ·· nrl X-.ray exs 1n~t1.rme re 
on tr ted el.onr •.-1th h" sn! t ~l :roe at 




TUBERCULOSIS ANl) HOW IT MJ\Y BE AVO!DED~ 
lt> tn."ll, · , 15 nut.e • 
!.! , e ,chu ett Dennrt !ent of 'b11c 
He ·lth.r Di i e!O~l Child H 1en • 
·ook :tn d ee . 
Lo.an 
Sa.! e o;-211 •. 00 f'or 16 
.-·:75. 00 f't).r 55 
.Apply procrue-er. 
'B':'{ ec nes ann a imnti.on~ tu .. e r ol 
bacilli nre sbo~n growi~f' in the l sb-
oz:satory and in the lunp .1 . sue oft 
human borly. A tube.reul . n t st ia 
'·1V. n,. a positive re.a.et1on 1 obta ned~ 
and the dail;9 -routine at a preventori-




Content ·f' :: 
Pt•oduee~:: 
m.stl .. ibutor: 
Bo·olf1 ng : 
Costt 
C(')ntent s : 
VI iCm m ts IL,ECJ.IO~ . mRE( 
sl. 1 ·:t·eel . 
Un1:versi t;;r of Ol.,.leboma .• 
Book ~- n advanoe. 
. OUTH} • 16 mm, 
This produetion shows a pe.tient t-s mouth 
that le inf' cted wtt h the ger ms B .. f'uei -
forme ... and Spr1llae Vineenti a.e . ebo s 
s ymptor.rs M d danger spots. Shows tre·a.t-
m.ent of dises.s d mouth an.d p!v~s instruct-
ion fo~ daily care. 
ri i .!:H Tf ES.;.:; ··m.AP011'8-THE. STORY BF SYPHILIS, 
16 mm, 55 mm. {Spanish versio " avalia · le). 
Willard Picture ~ of 1·le" York-. 
Ameriean Soctel Hygiene Associstion, Inc. 
Book in a dvance •. 
Rental :. 
Snle : 
~5 •. 00 p r day. 
'1,.,25 .. 00 for 16 mm •. 
':~50 •. 00 f o r 35 mro •. 
This fi l m tells br iefly and ·e-f:feet1vel7 
the f'aets about sypl)il. 0 snd its el tion 
t o pe:r-sonal" famil and cornnron:.t ... T he lth. 
Both documentary and dramatic techn1 uee 
are employed 'l:dth narrati on· by David Ro B't 
ace announce-r for the Colurnbi. a Br·oa dc st,-
:! ng System, and a Gast of ov-er 200 er--
.sonQ. 
Tl t le: 
Distributor: 
Ccontent s : 
Clem 7¥1111ams F:tl.m • 
Book in adva."lce .. 
A stlrring draJna of' the· doetor·t cour -
eous fight against the dr eaded di.se s-e _., 
yello·! :f'-e er. . 
A _.i r-1 carrier f the germs_, . et 1mmun 
h r -self 1 s in f'aeted ~d th the d1 s-ease bv 
fever ... ernz~d . dnct..,r in his de.ire to . 
def et the _ isense . It nroves Bt.:tecess-











ASEPTIC OPEFtATl qd 1 6 & . , , 
2 ~:~els .. 
;,; 
:•. . . .., .. . . ~ . . c r} .v., ~--alter, _. D .. , 
h 11{ Hospital, BoS.ton. 
r. 
Ra~ard Fll · Se~ee. 
. . 
i· 
Book in ad:Vst e • . 
P-eter Bent Br1~· 
Renfal: $4.,.00 per da 
·· $6.00 :ro~ two da7a 
~~ -.00 t"Q:~ throe d ye to . n& week. 
Tb-1~ :film shbwe th · technie or eter1-
li&~q $ild prep ~- ng for :an o. · ration, 
dry'~ goods. inetl'f.lments11 sutures, · ete •. 
·i ~ 
OPERATING ROO ·TE.L:dNIO FO:R THE FREPARA-
TlOli AND HAliDLI ID OF SUTURES, 18 mm. s i , 
20 !l!lmttea .• 
De.v!s a.no neck •. 
Davie and G$ek. 
'R&qtJ.esta f ol" Spe-e1f.1o Fi lm f or ~tJecif1C) 
Dates should re c:h Davia and Gee t 
least three •eektti in advance o r.d te for 
v;hi ~h filma ~- de-s red. 
Re~eete f11e:d less than three weetcs in 
dv:Snee of date· for hieh films re de• 
sir•d $hould list~ in th order of pref'• 
erence-. se:veral. alternat.t-.e sub :~eeta 
wh1 C.h may be S1lbst1tut:&-d if first eho1ae 
is _not a•s1lab1e. . 
l'b: c -~" :te ed1 ted · rom t e . tandpoint 
of the aur~ieal nurse. showing th . var1• 
oua ,pre·paratory- me ure-e. t~p.:ether :1tb 
teobnies for eet.tin~ up~ ete. 

· it~e : 
Pt'Odueer:· 
~'\S.PHIXIA .r EO:NAifOIWM, 16 nun, d, eolor , 
.38 minutes. 
dl al F'ilm Guild. .• 
Di.stributort : tfed1eal Filtn . Guild·. 
Tltle: 
i.equ..est for film should be mad n vour 
off1c 11 hospital or medical ·eociet . 
. tEd.one!"1T· .• 
A"11a'lle.ble for exh:tbiton to . · • ije.l · so• 
e1et-s,. ho~ ital meeti11.~":' -;. .. mel'l o .a.l .: se,f~ 
vi ~ s c.onneet-ed with the A~me·o Forces . ·· 
Reques t cl :!..stributor for proje t i~n ser• 
v.,_ ce or b<:Y rro- . f'1lms for u-se ~tl jmur 
o·wn projector,. 
. :' .. 
IJ.'h1 e f lm on As-p.b ~d.a, !ie~nnt rur;: ·c.is 
the most &1& .t::Jrate o-bstetr1 c ._l ··n~ 
a. etion f 1 t s type • Tht;} ,_ .:ny preva;.. 
lent compl leation:J of ch1lci.b1rth to.;;.. 
gather \':itb prophylaxi whi 00. inc ludes 
prope·r prenatal eheekUp, n1cii)U U e 
of;' drugs, and car,e ·d.urJ;nw-. l€'b('l:P and de-
l.iv .... ry re sho\";n• Embry-olo-gy · nn t _he 
pbysi.ol.og:v of" resusettatie'\ ere· ·exten• 
s1vely outllned by d1agrslJi and anima-
ti on~ · 
BREl\CH :.:,;< TRllC'II ON WITH FORCEPS, D . , 
· LI\11i:RY ... AFTER•CO I NG BEAD, 1 6 mm~ 
sf;. 1 ..... m1rn.ites ~ 
Pl odueer: r- • . r. . ~ .1- che rct on, _ • D• , Pnfl F .: P • S :r-
b'tn. M • . i , Nortm·e ~tern Un1 · ·er~ftv "''e 1 ... 
cal School Hnri \~esley Hospital, . _: icarro,. 
! 11 noc fnr rt !;ln ~Tohnl!lon r: mnfiny • 




\Jrit Clir~ct iiC\ Mead Jo n n in ·mmnee 
anrl e:!vo lt rn~t.e date.s . 
This film sh rws diagttosts of b reech pre-
sentation • Leopol d 's man uvers,. The 
Ps ,ci.y: ,t\~be mthod of trans <;> ng .utimodi-
fied bloQdt._ ThE1 Grav·Lty method of" trans-





· ~ · 
Ti 1 1. . BREECH P ·sEltTATION VHTR MANUAL AID,. 
16 :nun; s i , 15 minut· · • 
r• . c.. Rich r chro:n, . D. , .nd ~ . 
! .. D .. ,. orth'!J stern U: 1 vers.1 ty 
ScbQ l. and w l y Hospi t al f o r 
on Co pany. · 
B. rbin$ 
_f!e o _ eal 
e d .John-
Dls-&r_butort .. ea.c' Johnson C'.ompan;r. 
Book1 g: i:Jrit direc t t o M sd 3o s n 1 n arlva ce 
nd giv 'al - rnat e datAs . 
Contents:: Th:t s film nhows Frank Bre-ech. 8 .. L. 'f •. 
Spontaneous Deliv-ery i tl ,;! nusl A HI . 
T:JL t ·le . CARE OF 'diE PRE~MTURE I NF :b;l • THE, 
16 nn, "'-~ 25 minutes . 
D . stri u·~or '!' 
Bo .1ng: 
Cr at :. 
Cont ents: 
:ru11ua H. R e. M ... n. , 
.atr1 es , Universi t y of' 
of Medie1n • C.hieago. 
Johnson Co 11any* 
M d Johnson Co _pen:y. 
ofes::.:or of" Pe 1-
I llinoi s Col lege 
Illi oi 1 ~or . ad 
~7r .• tc d1.rect to Me-ad Johns 
and g i ve a:tternate dates. 
Loan. 
Reel I di eu e::t the f1 rst e :re of t h 
premature :1nf' nt . Reel II d1sen1!1se 

















o ki ng: 
·C:ostt 
Content 13 : 
·------.. -- -
C..GMPLI CATIONS OF THE S COND ST GE , 18 mm. 
and 35 mm. 16 mj_:nut.e-a .. 
De Lee, Joseph B •. , • D. 
De Lee , Joseph B., . D. 
.Ali order f'or the !'11m must: be ace mp n 1ed 
· · y a letter troom a phyai e i n i n ood 
standi ., 
Rental: · . 00 for eingle show! o r 16 mm. 
5 .. 00 f or nl"le sh in . ror 35 
Sale: ~40.00 for 16 • 
.. so.oo f'or 3.5 • 
Using p t ent.s, models and ani ""r- ted draw-
in s.- the aeet d~nte or the se-eonet st .tt 
of" labor are sb!)Wn J a ph'V%1 of e.tua 
in utero; .$br'llpti. pls.o.entae; rupture ot 
uterus -: rl1ff!cult'V" wi th :el!ve or 
ehoul ere. cor ti~ht eroun . th eo ~ 
ete. 
CONTINUOUS CAUDI!L AUAI,GESI I N OBSTETRI CS, 
16. mm, si,. 5&.60 minute • 
.:· ,. 11erv1n n; . La e, Ch e J1.o , Illinoi s 
for Eli Lilly Co p y . 
El i Lill y Company. 
Appl y produeer .. 
vanee. 
. ok 1-2 month i n 
Lo n, pay ret~n po tage. 
e film deals ~dth the history, m'l. to . " 
phye-iolog:r ;and ebemieal app11cat .on 1n 
Ob ... tetPies of conttnuou.e eattdal nesthe-
ia •. 




CRANIOTOM ON THE DEAD CHILD,. 16 · 
and 35 : mm, 49 · mi®tee {3 re-els),. 
. - ~ 
D&· Lee; J't>aeph B .• , M .. D. 
Aft order fo'P· the fibD mtu1t be aeeompan1ed 
by a letter fl'om: a phya1eian in good 
st.anding .. ·· 
Rental: ,.;.,:t.oo pe~ reel per a ngle · bow-
ing rorc the 15 • 
. 5~00 per reel f o-r ~d:ngle ehow-
. lng for th• 35 Dim• 
S:a1e: $40.00 per r eel foP 16 ·DJlll... 
.;:·60. 00 pe:r r-eel for 35 mm ... 
Ti tle : 
· _ Px·o .. ue.er: 
DIAGl: OSI ~ OF FE11.AL' STERILITY, 6· 
eolor "' 15-:?.Q minutes . 
G. D. S rle nd C. mpany. 
, si , 
Dl trihut:~or: G. D. Searle nd Company. 
.Book:tng: 
aontents: 
Tt lc : · 
Goat •. 
.. ; . 
Thi film bas -e. heavv booking so t h at 1t 
1 s e, dv!. sabl e t me. ke your ar r ange nt 
far :tn ~ · v nee·. 
. Loan. 
Tl::.!. ~ fil.~ 0emr.nstrs.te s F 1 D · t 
by ns ~f 1 · t 11a t i on 
t)j_ '• 
DI F~ E" ~TIAL DIAGNOSIS. F V L!j 'l'I It IN 
THE NEn:wRN; 16 mm;: si ~ 32 . nutes~ 
r; ad Johnson Co pany ;. 
T:L K . · e ~'J-, ~rr . , . n~ Uni era! t; , o 
1
'd scon in r~ dlca1 ScMol a::t i~ :: s co n s i · 
t1ener·al H sp:l t 1 ,. Madison, --: · e ; -
fJ'es.t! Johnson C 
Wr it e dir ct t 
Book in SdV UI:1 c-
dates .: · 
· e-ad J ohns n 0 _any: 
a nd Fi e a lt mate 
Reel I ~1 es hR l~ee of vo tin 
ne 'bo.rn .. · 
the 
Re 1 J;I re~ / t c• feedi nr n-' e~~- a-t~ on -. 
.eel III - def.' C'.r:t _ e s the 1<'1"-e i~ t - RAmmntedt 
0 r.r_ ti-:-,"1 f f'I I · onge .. t t 1 HY rtr~ -1e 





·:t tl : 
DUEilRS ·. ' 8 I N .• I t.,IO :¥ , 1 ·.~. 
~1 , .16 · nut a. · 
Lee:. Jos ·ph ~ .. ,. ,. D. 
-~ Le " J'o. eph 'B .. ,. ..1). 
Bent .1· .. . 1n~l . eh. n~ for 
. . 
• oo · · r tn~le. 1n ·ng 
3'5 • 
,J40..,00 ~p M l "'Ol' 
~eo.oo ~~ N 1 r ·f)r -~ · 
Sht'twt th ·. ncl1oe'tlens ~n , 
. a 1n1<" th-o: ~ne · · · . ~n- «n~ t:h 
l!)!f b~th ~del!~! &nd .. · t; ·nt • 
. . A.l'D R ·PAl R, 3 re 1 16 
3 11 :l!i'l 35 -.., 1 reel n!nr t . 
16 · nut · • 
Rental: 
fl'le· h · · • 
!1 1 I 
d 
.. · .. 
Titl.e:· 
Di-stributor: · 






FETJU, BR'E.ECH I NJ'URlES,_ _ 4 r e Pl:a 1 6 . 
4 l'~u~.l.a. 35- 1fmi.. lS m1nutee p~r ~-e -el., 
De LeEf, Jo.ee-ph B.- ,. _ ~ .. ]) •. 
De Lee" _ Joa:eph B. ,. _ .. J) .. _ 
ol-der- fol" the films mu- t be · ceo!Dpal'l-
ied b7 a lette"t" from _- phyeiei-art in good 




-B._oo pe r l"e91 ro-r 16 - - :. 
.JS.,oo .per reel f o:r -~5 •.: 
~4<l.:OO pe.r nel foP 16 , \ 
~60.00 per M-el fo~ -3S m..;. 
The d. getJ_ ·a babv ".-utters _ :f.rl')m:·,· ,_i"alllJ)tng 
durl.!.'l?. J>;r&~neney, e~d coamres~1 t1 durin 
labor- are sho wnt the· -&ff-e-e-t - o-f irnl i n g 
o-f the fetal be;ad,. the ~ 1 sto,pt1ol'l, {!Jf the 
brain,. imjurl-&1! t th.e- '1.Ml:ll'! fr~f t~e -
~f the ~xtrelnitl&Stt 2 caeei!J r:'l 1' l't.i!J r-
llhage in the bPsln; "ne ; :tth JJ.to _ ev" 
the _l te effeete of $"):me eerebre.l pa_ral:v--
se:eh- No . l:"rev:entt on -1 f! <"~rynstde~e.d ·-
Don•te and .. Dos-, 1llust.re.t-e d- b "'T ·. l!ver-
iea ; f'ol"ceps . _nd b-ree_eh and sni - 'ted ·. 
dt-a•1'ngs '._ _Ftn lly general . 1 -wa of: pre• 
v-ention the pf-etul'e e-ndi :n p. -with · - o..l"a• 
matic n_ote~ · 
. . : . . . 
F'ORGEP3 OPERATlOlt~ THE; . '4 re~l • . lS , . a1 ~· 
4 re-els 35 mm., ~d. , ·16 mtnttt$-s per reel'.. 
De Le~~ : Jo-~eph B~. , •D. 
D& Lee, .ro-~&ph B~ ~ l:l~ D. 
An ottder fo~ the -t1llli$ mttSt be · ccompa-
--nled ·by letter TlWOm & phv-sie en in ~ood 
stand!nr.:- tn ·the eoillmtln:ttye_ · 
Re:ntal: l1h2~00 per l'f!tel ~or 16 ~· . 
,_,5~00 peP reel f -or 35 : . •• . 
t-40~06 per i'e$1 f ryr 15 · _ ;._. 
·.,,6-0.00 per reel f or 35 mm-.. 
G1vea t h histl!lry of f:orc.eps. the 1n 1.-.. 
eation · an-d c-o.Dt'!it!ons :for -t he o~rat1on. 
owe· -•pl>s-!{ttOJIIY and low f orceP.,e, and 
a nual ·rotation and. force·pa in .. cc1put 




: · Bocck1ng : 
--- _, .. 
· .• ·.· contents-: 




F'QRCEPS OPERATI0!'1 AN!' EPIS!OTO!illY~ THE 
1400 feet,. sd.-
De Lee,. Jo.eeph B-t~ · ~D. 
De Lee~ Joseph B., g., D. 
·. -· ··. 
An order !'or the films 11ttBt be acaoiilpa .... 
n1&d by a letter from a pbyatei~n .· fn- . 
go 0d standing 1n the eommnnlty. 
Rental! 115.00 a ahow.ln~ • 
.!! . . . '" • 
sale: "!..:175~00 
Aft-er a b~te:r history Qf the fore-efe . 
1 t self • :tlluatt-a.te . b y let ern "'11 d$1!1 , 
a short · t~m& 1s ~evote.d to the prinei:ple 
or axts traetir.tn, then the -op ~rstto• 
of epie·iotomy ft~ dO:ne o~ mo~el~., the 
1nd1-c.atf:ol'l:S $;nd conrJ1 tione ~ or etel _.ve rv 
are -eon.sJde~ed1 a etJ. e~ ..,r labor in oe• · 
ciput r.~ ght tr&tu!l-.el•ae tit ~'reftf)tJted~ 
the tnoth~Jtt s 8·tld fetal heart dem~ft ... 
strated,. theu th& ·de1~very i.~I ~rrarmed• 
the Erp!:s iotel.!%Y is repat~•d and ttl$ 
treatment of the- th:trd atage ~:rar~t ed 
out:; the teehnie of' the delivery . itt 
rehearse-d on e. r•••l e· pelvis~ then 
a bre~ch del-i very wi :t h f orceps on · 
the e.:fter ... eo-nting ~~2d performedt 
the bab7 was deepl y asphy,xlat~d and 
its resu&c1tat1on !.s s.howii. · 
HUMAN STERILI'fi * 16 .mm,. 35 mm; s1 1 30 
minutes .. 
Paul Titus, M. D .. ,. F •. .A. c., s .. 1n et'l-
l.aborat1on vd t b V..'! n'th~-p Cn.enrtef!;l 
Cotnp E'<l'iY • 
W!ntht'O·P Chemieal C7tnpany. · 
Book in sdvanee. 
Th1:e fll.m !s a cr:nnprehenatve revte:w of' ' 
present day knowledige re·r.ard!:ri[f male 
and ff!Jmale ster111.ty.. Inelu.ded are 
presentations O:f va.rfotta di.-apnostf.-0 
· · eaeu"a eartt1ed out np.ads.y.a and the 
deta1its .of the ~apeme:fit ·!J~ t ·be mor• 
eo.;mmon var:teti&s ot- st-er111t y -. 
1 
. . _: 
.· . 
•. Booking: 
LAP AROTRACHELOTOMY EPILOGtnt • . 16 n.m, 35 mm, 
si, 16 minutes: • 
Le~, Joae·pb B.l ~. DiP-
An order tor th-e film must· be . eeomnsnied 
b:r a l<etter from a phyat e!:en -in e,ood 
standing in the. coumnmity • . 
Rerital t .!2 .00. per reel for l-6 mm. 
:-~·:5 .00 per reel for 35 .. .• 
Sale:: $40. QO per reel for 16 imn. 
$60. 00 per reel for ~5 ~. 
A single reel to h$ "exhih1ted art.e-r < tm 
original 4 reel hav-e~ ~en sh_,_,n or as sn _ 
eneore, entitled "COMPLICATIO~S"·· · · Thts 
reel sho •s the 1!£rrtations nf deli v .,. 
and certain 'part! eul ar . .steps of the.· .. tech-
nic and the . eomplieat:lons 'h:te.h • v att· nd 
the operation 1t$elf' and •afte:rwal'd&~ il-
lustrated by op raticn.s on the ~t1ent ,. 
t o ~omplete deliveries be1t)f; t>re·ee-nted , 
and by d.rawinp-8 and modele . 
Title: LAPAROT AClfELOTOMY, 16 mm. and ?55 mm, sd,. 
1.6 minute .a . · 
. 
F · od e ·l'f De Lee. Joseph s. ~ M. D. 
Di s tributor: De Lee~ Joseph. 'B~ .. M. D •. 
. C:ost : 
<~on t-ent :s: 
An . order .for the fill!l ilUSt be accompa-
nied by a le-~ter from a phya!cian tr1 
good standing in the . eommu.n1ty. 
" . 
· Rent~!-: .•.15. 00 P"'r shoring • 
~ale: - · ~175.00 
De DeLee lectures on the :eub jeet ~ -pe l"._ 
forms and dese.ri'bes the ot>er-ati-on,. its . 
most :common vartants,. ~mpl1 caU on:s, . 
ete.. An epilo~:ue d1 scusse:! the :re:sult·s 
of the o,perati.On e.fter 6 year s., 
Titlet 
Content a: 
LAP AAOTRACHLOTOMY OR LOW' 1 CERVI~ CESAREAN SE.OT~ON, 4. re&la· l P mm. &1-; 4 ree.ls 3 5 -~ 
si,. one reel 16 mtwte.a. 
De Lee, Jo eph B., .D. 
De Lee-. JoB.~ B.,~ M.D .. 
All ol'ider for 'the f1lms mnst b.e aeeo ani ed 
by · letter f'rom a ;eh,.a1o,af.n in f O(')d 
at . nd1n:~ l n the eommun1ty. 
Re ntsl• ~2.00 pel" tret:'i for 16 m .. 
t;.s.oo ~Je'r reel for 3.5 m!'l . 
Sal~: ..,40. CO- pett reel "'·,.~ l S mm.~ 
. 60.00 per ~eel f~r- 35 mm. 
Th., 1ndie8.ti~ns :O·f la-pa1'otra>Oheloto.uw ~ 
the tmrplcal anatot~Jy t dell!..,n e.t-rnter Oft 
JlGdele., a f.e,-.~ ~ ·t.;-rds ld)out .l.ocal end. · 
PtrYC:h! c lUleeth-&-e-:1 a,. the ope.r&tton 1 t sel.t 
pe~foned Ultde:Jt 1oeal-ene--eth-es a.. in-elud-
i ng the ooll1plete dellve17 of the bab:1' 
and the third &tag,e. wi.th paek1n~ of the 
uterua. repair or t he wound:: then· a eon• 
sideration of' the aupert~i ty of the 
low efll'Vieal 1neis1oll. abo\'& the elastdc 
ce&sr$S:n ine1.aiont demonstr ated bv anbta-
ted drawi-ng& and :a chart <>f United St.atea·' 
and foreign s.tat1$t1es,., 
__ tle: 
o. u r: 
-! tr!.b toP: 
LOCAL At.E~r::ttUs8IA I •• 0 S · I i s.- -S el-
16 · c,· et * 3 re _le 35 td • 1 uute 
·-per- . ·. 1. 
L&e,. .Jo _ ph B • ._ . n. 
Lee., J'-o ph B • ., . • D. 
·rdor tot-· t ttl 
nl d b - -~ t tel" 't - -. 
: __ ,"d t d1 n~ ! ,a t:he eot.r~mn 
Rental t .:00 ~ r ·t-eel f<Jr 6 
,s.oo r N~-1 rm· ~5 
Sdet · $40-.00 per M !:!"l ¥(.)r· 1e 





Cost : · 
.~· 
!mTfiERHOOl>• LIFE ' .S MOST I ~OHTANT JOB., 
16 nrin, s t and :ad , 1 reel. ·_ 
Nati-onal 'f.:tt!Qn P1etures Company"' 
ati.on l r ot1on P1oture . Com!" n-_v _. 
n o .a e~ .. 
'Rente.l: . ) .,. on p r: r d :y f ,..,r 1 6 rnm . '1 . 
~1. 50 per ·da'. fer 16 mm • 
Deals ·dth the '2! b .-feet .. ,r re- nats.l 
eare. I t e6verm ~ueh t · ~! ·e tu! . !')-per 
oi.et ~ the 1l!!_ ~T.'tsn.e~ 'i'f s"'e" n · phy. 1• 
eil!!'l -early i n preen·m'loy , t h V'?'lue- -:"Jf 
adeqttate rest end l irht exe!'e1 ,. the 
prop ·r kind f elothe~-, s nA -->thor 
·points ~f 1nte.reet to t h• e-x et nt 
zr.,.., th~ r ~ 
. s 
1 .1 ' "#> 
··tl : 
C .st: 
· d Jo'lm Q . ,o~'it . 
· ~~ t• d. r:eet ·~. ; e d .r h~ · . n .. n . . ~ oe 
· nd . ·. "V ·. •lternste c! t f!~ 
Tb! tit X·l !ntt "n det 1 · 
o . · s ·det ·t .· . ·~ ... 
llOR AL DEL!VE · -. 1 




. ·if.- f , · -
5 
• '"' ... 
... 
Title: 
. Diatr.1but ol'": 
· Beiold.ngt 
costt 
.OBSTETRICAL NEUVERS ON THE AYERS OB.-
STETRIO~.L MANNIKIB. 16 · · ~ ad., Kodaehl'Oma, 
00 minu.t••· 
Clay Adams Comp&Dy • 
Wl":ite Clay Ad~ C.omp ny. 
Rental t ~3 .. 00 p e-r 1feelr and t~sntt · l't!ttioll 
ehargea •. 
Tbls t!llll outlines brten~r the biwton o~ 
the &bstetrieal ~oreeps and ahowe the 
t'8ebn1c of f'o~c pa 8tml1eat1on ft) rt t he 
mann!tdn f or • number or t he ·mre !DIJ)or-
tot lllaJleu•el"a. It &t~essea t he !mDOt-
t.aee ~f p-raetiee ~n t he r.,batetrioei .man1 .... 
kin ot manett·ve:rs wb.f.:dl at:>e aub&~H'J'Witftt.ly 
a f fected in actual del.i T·ery e: · e film 
t ermt.nates sho.W!ag an a.ctual force-p · 
del.i,.ery on fl. patient to e.mphaai&e tlse 
sbl1lar1ty between mannikin prae·t!ce and 
aetual delivery .. 
- ~ -
T! 1 • 






I.u , 'l'lt. H · 
o · t~trt c1 t~tn , 
.· nver, Ofllo . • 
· Jotm•on !n dvs 
. t a, 
fe~1-
PHYS OLOHY . t; COHDUC? OP ~R AL "SO , 
1, T!m~ 4 P 1 l P, r 1 35 
16 !nut per reel~ 
, 
L& ~ . Jo e~h ! ••• • • 
/) - :r ,., :en .. '"'-·•· . .,.n. 
A! ordeP fr-; F th f !l t¢ be eco -
nt-od ""'.. lette:r f' :rom ; ph .s1~t en 1n !'O'od 









POST P ARTUU HEMORRHAGEjl 3 re l 16 . _ • 
3 r e ls 35 _ mm, · i $ l .reel 1 6 lllitm.tes . 
De Lee, .Joseph 13-.. _., r~ ~-. 
De Lee, Joseph B., 
-
.• D. 
Rental: :~!>~ .00 per reel fryr 16 mm. 
.,;,s.oo per reel for 35 mm. 
~Lle : $4-0. 00 per reel fer 16 mm. 
$50~00 per reel r..,r 35 nm. 
Diseasses the Compl ications of . the third 
stage~ inertia,. lae&rati<~ns . retained 
plae=enta ete. ,. by animation and actual 
pro·eedurea ; demonstrate-s the treatl!Bnt 
or eaeh- The sub jeets of _poet pe.rtum 
hemorrhage and shock are gi ·ven f\tll d1 s-
eussion; ,treat ent i n the hospital and 
the home . · -
PHEVENT!ON- ANI! TREAT 4E!l T OF ECLAMPSIA, 
THE~ 3 r~ele l 6 mm.# 3 -reels 3·5 mm,. s :t , 
16 mtnut~..., per reel: _ 
De Lee, Jo-seph B. Jl tt. D. 
De Lee. ·Jo eph B~ " M~D~ 
" 
Rents.l: ~2 . 00 per r e al for 16 mm~ 
;-.5 . 00 per reel fo~ 35 mm. 
Sal-e:- $40.,00 per re ('>l for 1 6 lmn• 
~60. 00 per reel for 35 ~· 
Revised o -!tion-1939. Shol"!ing pre-natal 
ca»ej' a ca iJ of m; l d toxemia; one _o-r 
exla.mps:ta 1-mmlnen·s ; a. patient ith re-
pea ted co·nvulsiomt and exophthalmic 
go.iter"' hemorrlulgi e 11 or; baby " · t _ 
liquefaction nee r os1s of the -cerebrum; 
a ec;tse of eclampsia treated in a :farm 
h o tr..B' .. ' 'by .eonsenative - me~ho-ds ,-luminal. 
glucoa , ete . , -e lld.ing i t .h a 1 tter, 
bv the AUthor o~· ~o the . prot . se-1on re-
garding ths treatment of e la psi • 
,. -. 
1'. tl ·: 
-· 
c 





Lo "'l. ... . 
I 
··' 
Ie L 1 I~- · ~ 1 , 
r. fli Tol-
~· 






:t LIV • 1 6 . # i . 1 
c nt t : 
D1 trt _ utor: 
nt nt- : 
11T-'.A"1':ti!~:~ T Ol'1 AS 
?. 1- . ~ 16 ~ . 
1 -1' -el 16 aut 
1& 
L .... &_, Joec l)h B.~ - :.n .. 
L&a., :ro pb · • _,. · .. n.: 
d -~ f'o.P the fl •.. 
. _ · . l tter- t-1-o _ 
· t-antl!tl"··· 1ii the COlmmllll 
Le-0., 
EOO PRES .. 
4 Mel·. 3 
t.e · . J .aeph s ..... .. 
r f"<"Jr til& n1u . 
· letter fro ..,.,.. •• 
an& ng; 1·11 th 
., 
''- ·. · . .. 
1 
• st .• 
r.o v · 
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F·-s-ni "'G (1 ·""·~ . :.1' 6. .· , 
· :P n. s ylv n1 St t4 0 . .; 11 · . ·• 
F.d e t 1 ':)l'! l. .:."'i l 
Produe< r: 
D stribut .r: 




' P oduc r: 
,1 stributort 
Bo oking : 
Cos : 
B .BYt S D ~· OF Tl rEI. · WE~ :s 9 _I\ ~ 6 ~ ad,. 
1 reel . 
En·cyel opaeaia Fr1tanr1iea .. 
• aaaach1.isetts Depart ent of N .li c B ~1 tb; . 
Ene.yclopa.edia Brita . niee .• 
Book in advanc~. 
t"'assa chuaetta Depa~tme t of b1i c .. ealth 
Loan~ · 
Encyclopa-edia. Brita ni.e ... .. R n l! ~·£.QO 
per day of use ,. 
In thi pietu·re tb.e 1.nf'ant followed 
throu~.h h:ts dotne ... t 1e da-:· fr the t 1 o f 
hi · a·~ anlnp a t ! .x · -t c l o· k in ·t he morn-
ing until t he fl . 1 re· re di t 
ten o t cloG t ni (!ht .• . 
BEHAVIOR DAY F F'O TY- EIGHT .'~EEKS, A. 
1 mm; sd~ 1 r0el.. 
{( sss.e .. ·u.set · , r·enartment of . bl1 c He alth. 
Ji':.neyelope.t>d'5. a Br l t ann1ca .. 
BC'lok ~n adva.nee ... 
!-~es~ae;hU!!~tts Department or p lie Heal h 
L-o~rL . · ~ 
1 Br 1.ta-.nn1c :-. R~ tal .. 2.00 

















B.• '!AVIOR PATTF.R::iS AT ONE YE B, I m • 
s d ,. 1 r e l. 
""ineyol opaed1a. ~ri tann!:.oa . 
.. .'!:u~s.aehusetta D par nt of 
Enovelopaedia Britan-nica. 
biie ealth. 
Book i n ad~a:nce ,. 
~a s ... achu.aette Dep rtment of PU 11c Health 
L~an . 
Ene .. clop..::e.dis. Brit.ann:tca - R. t 1" -; ? . 0 0 · 
pe:r- #jay · 'f' usa. 
Sale-: .;;,;so.J ·O from pr~ducer. 
De . i~t s beh.9.Vl"r patterns " · ""Jr ....  1 in-
fant f i~ ftv- t'WO weo.rs of' ~e . b v ' s 
l'P. .o:pulation anr1 other ra c tions to o~e .. 
t~. o., tb:t•EH~, and ten. cuho are i nt .-r roe-
ted ,. Other test s'! tuat~.on inv l vinp-
a eu p and ~potln,. cup · nt u'he ·, pellet, 
pellet snd bottle, ball , ri nf!' nd 
tring, paper · _r,(! er!l:. on, per:f'orm-
n ce bo~ and n f'orm bo r are d1se~ .ed .. 
O.ARE OF CHILDRE OF ~.rORI~ 1 G OTHERS , 
16 mm, ed._ 22 Jl!ir.tutes. 
New York State ·:var Couneil . 
TJn:l ver"'ity of C\Jnneet1 ut; ~t t-e ~:ia.r 
Gounc_l 1 Ea tf",r d, r-onn. 
Be(~ a\t co e . f the 1lttr>Ortanc of thi 
f:t lm and ~ I' e~tt1cs:l le.bo pr l em 
~t n Connect .. cut, the "f11 ·111 be s nt 
t no char~e for revi . pttr e e. 
if' u. ad 'i ':i th an audience, it 1 . e :-r• 
et d the:t the eervio: eh r (:. .50) 
-will be p :td . 
The "'t.ndnrd ) . w. I . eh rF"e . f SOd 
· . u:.. trans~ort&t:ll;)n p i . d y t e ser. 
T is ~11m depict~ typie 1 dey 1n a 
nursery s ·-1ool . Hel n R ye ·, as· com-
ant tor, emph$-... l~es t e a vant gea 
Wb:i~h the nur-sey aeboo-1 of'.f-ers f r the 
c are- of C. i l dren <>f .orking ~mtbe_re -
s fe ana wholesome fun~ wise euidsnee 
in the rt of learning to o f or &ne t s 











C!liLD CA.tm • FEEDING THE I -fii'ANT J 16 mm. 
si,. 400 feet • 15 minutes . 
East EJan Kodak Company .. 
Sale; $24.00 from pr.odueer . 
Detailed pi.Ct1lr1Sation of t be rout in$ 
o-f f:eed!ng the· 'hreas.t.fed and bott1e• 
fe:d baby.. The- prepaPation of · u-tens11e 
used .,. t proc-edure ot maldng up the 
feed:tng formula~ and the feeding opera-
!';1 ona are s h own.. The addition of other 
foods to the diet as ordered bvthe doe-
tor is 111uatrated ln the iYrep~ratfon 
and feeding of oran re ju1ee,. eoft sol:! a_. 
and cod-liver oil.. · 
CIULD-'HEALTII CONFEREUCE. THE . 16 mm, sd, 
30 minutes • 
. aryl.and St-ate Department of Keel tb. 
Vn1ted Stat~s Department of Labor , Chi l d -
rent s. Bureau. 
Book in advance •. 
Loan. 
Showa the relation of the eonfe-rence to 
co:mmnnity re-apons1b1lit1es and contribu-
tions of e-aeh member of the sta~t , both 
prof~HJs1on.el and voltmt:eer, :tn providing . 
sel."V'-1ee t~ the 1nd1v1dttal mo-ther and eh11d 
whtcb · ine1ude group conferen~e .;. h1.story 
.or child , medical exall11nat1on., a na the 
physio1an•s and nuraef s oonterene-es 'Tith 
the llr.l t her. 
~itle: 
D! st.ributorr 







CONFLI CT SITUATIOTiS I N CHILDHOOD, 16 
1. 15 minute • 
University of Io a . 
College Film :Cente·l"• 
Book · in advance .. 
Rental: fi l.OO 
Illustrates the ex:o~r1mental a tid el1n1-
eal teehil! ""'ues o.f Kurt Lewin i n the 
study or behaviot-.. 
CONGENI TJ!L iN OLAL!ES~ l C· unn, silt blaek 
and .hi te .a.nd. color 1 500 fee t .• 
Sarl_"loff :S'urgieal otion ·ptot'U.l'e Libr an. 
Purchase f -rom Sarnoff . 
Harelip,. Cle:ft Palate, Adherent Frenum. 
As ll'.l&try of Faee-.,. De~1d of' Pharynx~ 
~onatt'Uct1on or Fingers n~ ~isaing 
Phalanges.. Absenc:e -of f ingers- of Hand.~ 
Laek of Deveiopm:ent of one Hand.,. Web 
Fin era of both. banda in other and 
So-n,· Mentngo•Eno-ephalo-eele! Sp1na 
J3l fid.e;,- Supernume·ry Dird.t, Hypospa ll1.""' 
us~ ·rmpel'forate An~.s~ . · tro'Pb. f:)f" the 
Bla~<,er :!n. s Ne born Male. 
Ex _ the L$verJ Splee n and 
Ittt:~i~ttllfils 1n ·a Ne·.iborn Female. 
PseudM erma- dt t ~ sm an(~ rtlub 'F'~ .. -t. 
Predp~rative ..,1nofn?.Bt Operet 1ve Pro-
cedures -with the End R.esu·ltB .. 
. ... . . . -
,..·: .. 
· ""': . .. 
... ·~ . 
.. ~.;.. . • 
Title; 
Produef:·:"'-;· 
TJistrib t or .: 
Cost~ 
Contents; 
Tit l e: 
Prod:~cer:; 




CONGE~ITAL ATRESIA ·OF ESOPHAGUS ~ ·16 mm, 
at , soo reot ~-
sa.i'"rto.rr Surp.!ee.l . . otio.n P! -cture I.i!brer y . 
S':::,:rnof:t Sur gic-a l . ,otion P eture ·t1.-l)rar.r !" 
Sale: AI>P~:Y . prooue.eP! . 
ABDO~iUAL ·:s;:;QPRAGOSTOMY :1th p~-cholo_er~t:~ 
cal f1nd1.ng-th Ti·:te tnfant sul'Vived .14 
dayth· . fatholbf;~eal f!.ndingt~- elearl.J• 
dtLranstM.te . ~>:he anotom eal. relati oil · of 
t~e ·· 'biind · ·p()ilch of the d1vert1.eul 
to · the tr~eh~$, and the co"tW"J1cat1on 
of tbe lower part of · the ea.ophague ,,_.,1 th 
t he t!'aebea. 
. . 
DEMONSIJ.RATI·Ol:~S OF ~iiSCELLAJEOU:S PEDIATRI'O 
CASES, 16 mm, .sf, 24 nd.nutas! 
H. K. Tenn•~Y .. ~., M. D. • U~1 VPr ;-.!-1 t v o,i" . 
w s-eon$1.-n ~e)alee.1 · sc~o·t;l s·nd unfvsre t-v 
H08!!i·t.a1; , 'M&qison.~. W~. seOo~1e,1n 1n eolle.bo .. 
rai-1on wtt h Metrid J0;hn$1.·m cl")mpanv ~ 
M ... ac~ .Jo'b.rsson Co-mpEU'l'V. 
Th.i~ film .snows .EXot~t~s~e Goiter 1n A 
1 2 Year O.l.d- Cldld;' nem.,nst:rat s A. case Of 
ChorEHH · · Dem.on.atrate s A Case of Athr-e a1a 
~- To Underte,~d1np and · Excet~ts!ve ·Use Of 
aatha~ic . • 











EARLY SOCIAL BEHAVIOR, 16 mre, sd.• 10 min-
utes,.. 
eyelop d1 Bntannlea. 
oston T1n1ve:r tty; Enc:rl o.P edia Brttannica; 
Oonneet1cut State Department ·Of Health . 
Book in advance. 
aton· 'Un1vers1tv 
mcylop· d1 r1 t 
C!>nn&etieut Stat e 
LoPn 
... Rantal ': .. _1 . 50 
nn!ca """ Rental d~ . 00 
1)artment o H · ·tn 
Saiet $50 .. 00 f~m pro.dneer . · · · . 
In .thle- pleture tM obaener .;_tne8SfUI 
the D1Qnifeatat1nne nt infrmt personality 
1n a varfet-v of soci. al settln • · Ten 
di:fferent children from ei-P')l.t :Wee~re to 
evetl year~ of' ap<e are ·depicted. :tn·di-
vidu 1 d1 :rrerone&e are· emp; · $!Zed.., 
EPI'DE C MENINGITIS 01'' INFANCY- 1 6 mm_. 
1 p 19 minut e: .. 
E. s . Platou,. ltt.,D., D$pQrtment o£ Ped1-
atr1es, Uid.•e.rs1ty of Minnesota · .· ed1cal 
School, ·1nnespo11.s, Minn., in collabo-
ration 'ith ~le-ad Jobnson Company •. 
Book 1 n advance . 
This fi lm di,e~usses t he !JYDlPt~l!nS and 








D1 tribut·or t 
P,.oo .fn : 
:-y c~~r t1~·»• 
Vry C'()J"!'O . t! on • 
1, l 
.. • :;,'"i . ~~r:iS OF C'BILD I. ai .... LLlO 
.· a_. 1 J'e l._ 







Ti t le : 





FIVE AND UNDER,, 1 6 Jnltt, ad, 16 m1nute·e ... 
United Nations - Br!taf.n. 
British !Df'·ormatton. Servic&a. 
Rook in advance ... 
Rental: ;. .50 per day., 
This film propof.(.e.tee the idea of day 
nul'tteriea for pre-school eht.loren Whoee 
·mothers ~re emp1loy-e-d in w11r t&etorieaw 
Untret ned. ·omen ?.."ho c-e.re for children 
may not al. ··$. ~:8 have elearn end euit-sble 
homes·, hut at the daJ nu;r-aeri e s the 
cllildren ~~t proper care. ""ood and edu-
eation, and their mothel"s can ~:ork in 
pea-ce . 
Fr-om Creeping To Walking,. 18 mm.. ad_. 
1 reel. 
Encyelopaedica Britannica (Erpi) .. 
Bo s t on Univ ertdtyJ Eneyelopa dtca :B:t-1• 
tann1ea~ 
Book i.n advan.ee .. 
80. t~n trnlve.rs:t ty ...... Ren-tal.! .. "1 ... 50 
Encyelopaediea B.r.1 ·tann1-ca - Rental: ~, 2..,00 
Th1.s 'film deale fu.rth.er ith t.he meehan-
ies of 1ocomot!on and YJ1 th stages by 
w.h:feh tho :tnf.ant .cttt·aduallY stt·a1ns a 
' ~ 1 ~ n; 11 rlght pcH.tture,. · The 1nterpre-
t.,..t1Qn arid . xplsnatton b v nr. Arnold 
Gesell of t hese -e1gnit! eant Jlbvements 
o.r t he 1 f e. -t eon~titute an 1nvaluab1 . 
contr1butiot1 to the study of the inf'ant 









GROW'l'H A STt:JDY., 16 mm. 8,1; 43 .minu~es., 
College Film Genter~ nh:teatro .. 
Book 1n sdvanee .. 
Rentalt !l!'4 •. 5o 
A 3•reel eolle~'"£ edltien of the well-
known t -,-;;1: n study o1' ]ftl;)to:r develo-pment 
·at Babies Hosyrttal . This ed! tion (Oet.o-
ver 1941) illustrates more e<rfec t!Yely 
the inf luenee of exerel f!e- C'n the devel-
opment o.f .each tri•"''.tor f'unetlon at each 
age l~vel. and b r ings t he •tud:y up to 
d te .. Com;parat1v.e behav1,Qr is shown 
dur n g the ftr-st 2 yeaJ"a. when t -he 
twi ns were the subjects ot · spe:aial 1n-
ves·tigatiQtt~ and durtng t~ -roll.owlng 
6 y, nrs. T'.ae riomplf:X interdePf'ndence. 
of praet:i~e and maturation in . deve.l•p-
ment 1a ell 1.1luetrated.-:-
GROWTH OF Ii1IFANT BEHAVIOR, . T·HE:: , EARLY 
STAGE:s , l n. sd ,_ 1 r~el .• 
Eneyelops&dia Bri.tann1ca. 
Boston Uni verst ty1 Encyclopaedia Brh" 
tanni.ea. 
ook :ln advance. 
i3ostrm Un1 ve:ratty • ·Rebtd; .. l.-50 
F;n:eylopaedia Brttanntee· ~- Renta1t ": 2-.• -oo 
Salet $50. 00 f'rom producer. 
'llhi.- a piets:a_. d.eals ·with.· the incr eaai 
abil t y olf~h gt-owing !~ant .t .o ua 
his h s in ' man'ipul.atlng obj.eta-. 
Produ.eer: 










GROWi'H OF l NF.AN'l' BEliAVIOR ... TBEt. LATER 
STAGES, 18 . nun, _sd o# 1 reel. 
Ep.cyclopae<l1a ~71tann1q . in ·eollabora ... 
tion with Dr. Arnold Gesell, : D .. :reetor 
Yale Clinic n-( Ch1ld Development •. 
~ . 
Enorlo.Paed1a l3r1tann1,ea. 
Book in advance •. 
Rental-: -~2 .. 00 oar dav of uae • . ·-
s le: ~so.oo - ·· · 
This ptetur · deals with the i ncreasing 
ab111 ty ot the growing .1 nfant : to use 
hi . hand$ in ma.n!pttlati:ng objeeta. _ 
The d~f'in!t~ and pi'-edlctabl$ stage& by 
WhH;h the h~nd grows ft>O-r.I SEl almost 
usel es. or gan to the -ma.rvelou.e:ly de~­
t~ri l1m a:nd 'l&mdtive ina:triunent of' 
t he humnn will are de~nstreted.  The 
. growth of the prenatal htmd is lllus-
tra t.e-d b y animated drawtrt~. 
HEALTID:- CHILD, A_. 16 mm, &1 . .~~ 1 reel. 
Masea6Imaett# De}'artment -of' Publ ie 
Health , · D1-v1.s1on or- C.bi l d Hygiene .• 
Book in- advance .. 
Loan. 
Illustrate s all activ-1 ti-es. in normal. 
child" s life .• -str,e: sin~ periodical. 
~tUc 1 and dental examinations, correct 
posture, pr-oper f'oOd, whol,e.some- exc!"cise, 










.JUDY's DIARY, 16 mm, s:i ~- 6 "ela. 
:Bureau of . Visual ! nstntetion ·E:x.ten 1oa 
D:l~i.fJion o-f . Univeraitt qf . '1 aeons1n,_ 
:. adi son. W.:tseonsin. 
This film -snows the ear ... ~ry, tr . ni~ 
of the child from · .1 rth unt11 he enters. 
sehryol... 
Eneyelopaedia Brttru::udca in eollaborat10ll 
with Dr.-. Arn.old Ge .sell, Director Yale 
Clinic of C~ld Development •. 
Eneyelopa.edi Bri tann1 ea. 
Rental : ~2 ... 00 per day -d use. 
Sa:le:: ~,:50.-00 
Clar1 f1e·s . ome o.f the prinetplee wh1 Ch 
t .o'f:ern the learning p-roee&s • . The po-aai-
. il:t tie-s d 1.1 r itat1on1!1 (')f t'ratn! n . 1n•· 
f-ant$., fr,o : t-wentv- .1'our to fo-rty- e:tr,.ht 
?:;eekf! of ape . are de-ser!b~d • ~~Yere.l 
1-eern!~ · o ems are analyz.efl ·ith 
$necHtl · f'eremee to the e frect of' 




c t: . 
c t nttl·f 
ti_,·'!: 'B GI ... llil , ... _ .· • ~1 
,: ;:mt . l .. 
... • nt l ·t 
~-ale .: 
L !:·-:;> t>l. ,. ff?t .L'.l'BY c· x· n, . a~ 1 a 









· GACOLOit (Hirseh•prun ; ' e Dteeaee}. 16 
ei . sao teet. . 
s met t sw.-gl~ 1 . ot:ton · Ple-ture Ltbr r-y. 
SaP.tiof't SU~gical ot!on Heture L1bx-ary •. 
.Sale: A;pply produc-e~ .. 
LUMBAR SYMPATHE'.PRCTOMY for U) ngen1 tal 
dtl. t ! on or the ·colon 1n a boy of' seYen . 
The abdominal d1·atent!on# hyperpe rlata1-
sle -and d1lat~t1-on of' the colon, s evt-. 
denee-d by the X-l*ays,. :re obe-el"t'e bef"or& 
operation. Th$ anatOl!lfeal r-el t i one of' 
the urete~, s~'MD&t!e vessels, ·peo • m'CtiJ• 
cl& and bodies ()t the ttega'brae _, t th• 
eympathet1n e hain of gangli " as ll aa 
the per-1 '$tale1 1 of the ureter-. are o-b• 
ser,-,ed dnr1n p the operat ion ,. · th a . even 
year :f-ollo -uP:. 
ORNI.NG \~ORK I N THE .. ·. LK LABORATORY 1 
16 wn,. e-1;; 400 f'e-e't (one ree·l). 35 mm, 
1000 fe et {1. reel}. 
John.s H4pkfns Hospital Seb.o!')l o f ure1.ng 4' 
Anne M. Good.ri eh. R. N ... 
B~ok in advance •. 
Rei1tal: 15 mm i ·s .. oo 
3 5 mm -:8.00 
Sal.e: 16 m.rn . 2-5.00 
35 mm ,..40.-00 
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STUDIES OF HOt ~;.L PERSO:'ALITY DEVELOPME 
l"IrlGER PAlNTiliG• 16 mm. ai , . .e.olol.'• 2 re~la. 
The · Department of Chilo Study, Vaesar 
e0:llege. .. 
Ne"f..' Yor k Uni versi t 11 .• 
Book 1n ~dvance . 
Rent.aJ.; 11;;6 . 00 a d y 
Sale: t l?5.,.00 
Thi s f'il. net ~· l y serve·~ .as 
duc t 1on to the Ulle of .r:tn?·er 
yQung ch!l~;:ren, but e· ; ha~d- ,_ · A~ain the 
ne~d f rrr underst . ncU.nF the l.Bn . ~ .,.,r 
behav i ol:·- the wa-v in ~:h ch ea b ehild 
tells about · himself by re pon .: · : to 
and a lter! a i t · tion tel e onf~l'Z 
·· 1tb. bis own pe:r$onal i diom ot behavicw .• 
his own ·patteJ:\n of' peraonal.1 t y . 
S'rUf:IES OF :NO ;'lL . PERSO U!LITY D iELOP .... 
. ffiNT ..,.. F'RWTBATION PLAY TECHNIQUES, 
16 m ~ s d. . 3 r e.el.a. 
The Depa~tment of Cb lfl St dy, . ·a 
Coll.eg~ .. 
Rental : 3 reel~! Rent.alt .oo d.s . .co•· 
plete~ ffe,p:arate ·p& . t• Rent 1: -.1 •. 00 eeeh. 
Sal.e ·~ oo.oo 
l'f'he f irst p ~t, of t he film .· owa b look-
ing, games:; tbe a.eeond 'PS.l"t 1e n fru&• 
trat!.on and ho-e.t111 t y gant:es.. Both pa~a 
demcm·et:rat'e pr.ojeetfve teem.rtqu e deYel• 
oped by D~. · _ene L~r or s l"&.h Law-
renee C¢1logf>.., f'or the ·study or e·go de• 
ve lopmellt !lnd the de!1marcat1on o r the · 




for 3 d 
1:Ifll1:ti- S!Jt ~Br.::rs .. AV'IOR A • ·. 6 
d ,. 1 el .. 
~.: nt 1: ~?.,00 . · r. · :y !')? 
·· ·1 , .sc.oo le. · • 
-· 
. ngt 
· c~ .. ~tt 









TW1 -'.C LOS!t; I:;J c· !I/'. oo .. 16 
10 mt · te •· 
·. -~ .r~!m {"S . 
tts D tJart , 
D!~.1! · ien-o'f 
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Costt 
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ATRET.OlD GESTURES IN A DETERIORATING 
. PARERGASI'C ( .SCHIZOP RENIC'} • 15 mm, sd.., 
. 1no f et . 
· Le i f!,ht on ,. .A.. H .. , Henr-y Pb1 
· :t93S. 
P3ycholor-1cel C_ ·. n-em R gtster .. 
Olin 
4 e tr-1 cte u e by pur~ base ~reement . 
The -pat lent in thi.s· pi. etur 1 . ~ ')Y r4 
~2 ho, alw ye excetu~i velv lShY., . :ca 
seclusive and UB'llilltng to talk nftEt;r 
fs.i'ling a grade 1n aeboo::l at 16. . He 
spoke of' bearing vo1ee•~ lo ing hi 
mind,. halting a tspell east upon him, 
~b~g ~~~w ~~dbe~r~ 
:e eeh disa~. pea:r-~d and au 11 • grlma• 
cing and -po.$turing appeared .. The film 
shows I'1tualiatie.,. st rotypte .,eatu"e 
tha.t fill all his • king b..oux-e .. It e8D. 
be seen th t they have a eert~ . · · p ttera 
that su..c;P"e f' ts ym\)o11e menni·n c, ,. · nd that 
the same pat terns are repeated over od 
over e.V;.ain in v:arious ombin tiona. 
\"fuil · Jrops:rfi c1 ll;r th g ·sture sur ·.,e$t 
ath&tns~. T- the patterns. · 'ke it e 1c nt 
th t. the e ..,n01 t1on 1. .. re lly au1 te if'-
ferent:. · 
...... ~ :··:-_. ·-:· .. :· . ~ 
. ~ .. -~~ f! . 
. . . 
.. _._.. 
·. - -·· 
.. 
Produceri 






· .. Contents: 
GATATONIG BEHAVIOR II~ A DE'XEHIORA1.~E'D 
PARERGASin (SCHIZO RRENIC)_ t 1· . -A mm,· ~-
1 70 f"eet.., 
;rehol;-,p.- eal C1.n 
Sa l : , J=~-.. 50 
pps Ol>!nte~ 19 S . 
The patient in thi«f picture is·· 2. :fara 
labore-r .a.. ed 46 · ha. -.a~ ad.in: .: tted w.hen 
2-4 beeatuse he wa restless :and.lal'l@'hing 
to himself... t fl:r t he · s ·eoo})eret-ive 
and -. o~ked about the o&p1 t . · ~ ·. -.t tn the 
course of ttm.e he became seel u.slYe, e~-
1. sa o-t hie pearanee 1 1n'C.O~ttnent, · and 
r · ru.sed t ·. do any work~ He . sP.o~& 1 n a 
vague wa of' b ving bad his b-rains~ lun 
and intestine removed.... F' -!P -a ~ar- . and· 
half he haa laJ n -n bed 1 th '·h . ... r.tead 
hel,~. unsupported · ab o-ve t h$ :P llo . : dur1 . 
a ll hi g w 1t:ln~ hour$... The r11 , sh~w t li1a 
:postur&:a h1 s h ,. ·- .-rtr;,pbHHi n.ee.k l!!tlsel s .• 
and hls -r . ~tua.llst. e an. .s · ~rt')t~f · tb..;. 
od o :' ent".flf • · 
CO!lVULSI\tE THERAPY I1.~ A:l-J'F'ECTIVr•, PSYCHOS."'S , 
16 mml' si, 400 feet . · 
.- enne-tt. -A .. F. ~., Bishop Clar\csen 1.-(e·tnol'!Bl 
H.r"}-spi tal _, Omaha~ ti-ebrl~Us~{O: • 
This f'ilnt pictures a portion f a .aeri.ea 
• of e-ases tre t d .1th tr~ol eonvul&1ve 
shoelt thel"apy. The pat :te nt& w~re: aever-e 
mani.e and de.-pre-ssive psych . ea,. · Ti 'tl.e 
1no.1cate brief h i &:tQl" es .. n: h · at .ent 
is shown during a. rathe~ severe • ~ reas1ve 
at t e and then., f t ·er various num e-r-s of 
shock tre-s,tment a, aeve-r$1 .scenes · re shown 
t ndicat1ft.P' the i ·'" 'Prov m nts: in ff-eetlve 
-.t:J...avio~~ l)f'ten !nt:'hl 1n~ ()ecupat1~nal 








DELUSIONS AND fiALLUCINATIO~S I I> A ~ENILE 
SETTIN ~ 16 tun, sd.,. 175" f~et._ 
Le1 _.hton; A. G•t Spri ng Gav-e St ate Ho -
p tel. ,ffaryland .• 
Psycbologias:l Cinema Re.J: ter. 
S-e.le: . ~1-1 .. 00 
The pattent WE!.S a 79 -veer ol~ tn n who 
· ~ .· manth bef'ore the film W&t!! d 
b egrui to lleEtY. and: rs apone t!') 1 .r inary 
Vtli ee:e . ._. He tboup:ht h _o ha<l 1-nvent&d :a 
~te · m ·thod of coimnunt e t 1 nsr. t hr"""u ~h 
~paee and t ha.t 1 t s be1n;·r pron· ted by 
a l a.:rge eompany. Phya c.sl e,xandnati on 
reYeal·ed s:d'\tattee erte!"" oscle:r · s1 f) end 
aur-icular fibrtlation. The f ilm . ho s 
him in the act of demon$trat1ng hi s 
po-,;e:rs of commttnfeatton, both s ending 
and reeeiving. 
HUNTiritfTOI ' S <HOREA, 16 mm, ,. 2· 0 r et ... 
Rossrllan* 'Ma1t.,. Allento n St te Ho s . :ttal, 
Allento ·n:; Pa . 
R F~ ste.r .. 
.. 
The two flrat cousins and th r ternal 
unele ~ in ·one tam!ly y and t~o e &ter. 1rt 
another f em!ly :ere· photo-fl'r.op-hed to show 
~tor charaeter1at1es or th • ea~e. 
he t11m ·:Shows: invo,iuntary- movements-, 
standing posture,. ttempt8 at handwrtt1ng ., 
aoent and d'e~;tCEmt on a stairway,. h and. 
a fing-er tonicity, and uncontrollabl -




Cont nt:. -~ 
r 
P ar!,j~.~·or_~~ :~;~T7 ~ 7 :"r1 
!~:i fC.tl.i ! .. u:~ ., 1~ L , 
1.-.e 4 .::-~.ht.oYI ,. ~: . 5 . '! 111 nT·:w- ·-h "': ~..,., ~ e- · ... ~~ 
tr ~. ~ f"Tl · : .. ~ ~--
11..7 
i n~{~ .d , r:~t 
'7?-e !'~M;,eu.t !~n. 




L1 tl"1b tot&-. 
eo .. t• 
Cont nt . I 
Brit! · b Ct.,) 
c.k t · 
.·2_ .. 00 
. • so 
L - a-tory 1 a d-et 
adr:t'I f -~ t Oft ryf 
~Y P:t'D S I~~o.. S · I ZO · "RElfiA• 16 
4~.!) 'f .t. 
., ;_1 t; r-. 
·.tl: : 
· .tr but v:t 
R .CE f !&ODIFitlATIO S 0~' ~OWWLSl 
HER PY., l ·n · · • $!~ ~ ehro ~ ., 
Ps·~ !bolog!c 1 n . !ri t~r. 
1 . ~· ·~ . le p-:r!e ... g1 
Bent41t _.3,.00 -.lu t1<;n 









TESTING TII · ! .. Q .. , . 1 0 .rom, si s 1?. -l%1 -n tes. 
PF!:rel:J.o1op::v- De.pal"'tment ,. Colwnb1 
t:r. 
Univ erf'it "V ~r e 111'~~1: • 
-dvnnee . - - \'-: 
\ 
\·. •' 
This film~~ "-S d~L, i ~nelj : ·t , :~ t ~ ~ - the p-lHe 
f a ol~aS'!'o")m de. 0ruttrati~.n "" - t ·ne -.. 
m.!mtstr t .~on of the· ~a~!se -~_'- ;,_~ t n· ord 
P.inet Inte111 t:,_enoe Te ~ t ., .n<'i t:.--e · c lcul -
titln of the I . q .. 
TRr.:'ATMENT OF MENTAL DISORDERS , 
3!, 4ri0 ft1e t. 
:8 ~ 16 
Pf.1ca,. .r. n. t;ase ob ·e- at: on -in var oua 
L . Vork tnstltut i on ,. 19~9 ~ 
Psyehol~rr::! efl. C1nem _ R ., f:. -_ ster-.• 
This ff m abows case 1nt l"V e -nr at tl:l;t 
tlme' t he P. tient~ are dm.i t te<1 to the 
ht;sp:.f tal ~ · !:~·::nne of' the -r.ro ce r __ __ ·"'l f the 
phys1cel exa:m.tr ti_ryn up~n ,n t ce ,_ 
mE=~thl";a ~r ·:ore d .P~e 1 -- ~:- _ h o. _ ~ .nta 
tho wont-t ant~ th "wet ~.cl~"~- or "c:on-
tim..to-U !'! beth" ,. fol" quteJ.:1ng e.xul teed. pa-
t tents~ the 1 G 0:-f ot 'b~X S "'-l'lA l nmpa 
-f~ llE%•,t th~r PV; thf'- · se r,f' sedati•e•· 
end nar~ot . es,. the u$'e- t):f' i.n·sul n nn 
metrn:r.cl t her-apy on seh1zophren1etJ nd 
other t :ype , fever thera-py,. _..,e u: at i-on-• 
al therapy -9l'lt .re ref\t1.,n 1 :man· r:ement 
in . ·- 7ch _:. athio hospttel- ,.. 

Titlet ABOUT FACEs,. 16 mrn_. sd~ color. 25 ldnutea. 
Producel"1 Mr •. Cator Woo1ford anft Dr. J,. n. ,'1111ams , 
Director of the D1•1a1on of Dental Health 
· Education, Georgia Dept. of Public- Health . 
D1.str1butort Tbe Amerlcan Dental Aasoetat1on. 
Bookiugt In ·requa~ting t11ms state f'1lme de si red 








Rental: ~ 1 .• 00 p e r dy. 
~~.oo per wk. plus tran.aport ti-on 
charges,. from dtatr!butor:. 
Sal.e; ~85.-00 from: PJ-es1e1on Fil.m Lab• 
orator1ee. 
Relate-a the dent 1 ex r1ence . or a young 
man from 1nt.Mey t . eattl~ .adulthooft. 
Th~ value of: early and regul a r d~ntal 
ear,e 1e: part1eu1arly st-re·ased whi le the 
advantages of' nutr1:t1on .am lDOuth h - ~1ene 
ar-e likewise .shown • 
.ABOUT FACES. 16 m:rn,. ed, 10 minutes. 
U. s. Public Health Service. 
The A.me.rican Dent.al Association •. 
In request:tl'!lg films state the ones· de-
sired and l ·engtb of time d e si red .. 
Rental: ~1.00 per day !'rom d1.str-1butor. 
sale : · s •. 72 ~om De-Luxe Lab)rator1ea .. 
.. . ... 













·, "'· . 
AIDS IN MUSCLE TRAilliNG, 16 nun, si , 1~ min-
utes. 
r1-ean :eeieal .As~oeiat1on .. 
Amer1 ean te<:dcal A8soe1ation. 
... 
R-equest as far- in a 'lvan~e as ~-$~1bl-e .. 
Give exact sh.tpnin.g addres and date • 
st te t ype of apparatus -i n . whtch f'ilm 1e 
to be run. 
. . 
LomH bor-rower pay tr!lneportat.1on both 
ways . 
D6tnOnstration ·of sl!. m·· att pension exeer-
eisee r-or th& upper and low-er extrem1 ties 
on a po dered ·board for the l ower extre i• 
ti-es end tbr'ee ld.i e. o f -~walkers" for 
recueti ori ··exe• - --· . · r;-
... -:- . 
. . ~ 
.  
BEFORE · HF. BABY CO m!S, 1 6 nm, si or d , 
· 11 minutes-.. · 
D~. Hill. 
lia s.saehusetts Department of PUbli c 
Health. 
. .. 
Book in adv-anee ~it-h the D1.vi ion of 
ebild Hyg:t ene. · · · 
Loan1 transp4t~tation paid by b rrowe:r. 
. ' ...... 
An -expe-ctant mother and her husba_n . 
visit t he doetor.. De-sirable physie 1 
and dent 1 exa.m1 nat.1on are simply ex-
pl 1ned~ The mother -1 · sho n the i nda 
of clothing_ to · ar. · hat - the bab-v wi l l 
need_. f ree .ed~catiol')al booklets, d 
de-sirable recreation and exere1 e • 
. . 





. .. ' ' ' ;\ 
BOSTON ;; liE.ALTH DEPAR?./JE!1T 1URSES AT 'ORK. 
16 mm. cl!Ji ~nd ad,. 2~ m!nute·e. 
Boat-on ,1Jealtn .Department t i oll . :_l • •• ·• 
Bo&ton· -:Health l'Jepartment Nurse a As soela-
tloJ1,.' \ · 
1. \ . ' 
: ' ~ . 
Bo-ston. He~ltb Depart . . nt I ursea Associ -
tlon . will. ·s and a. nurse Jth the- !eture 
1f yo-~ ¢.wn ..... pl'Oj&ctor. The e•pensee 
of . the narae ... are to be pa1 d . b,- the ho s-
pit$1 re~&1V1Dg ·tbi:s serY1ee·•· ·. · 1te t ·o: 
Frances 06-nto'Ure .. R •• " President }furses 
As eoeiat!<)n~ Codan S"'llare. Dor ehe ter, 
.ase:u.te-husetts .. 
Fre& uee of fi 1m plu tr nepol"tat1oc. 
char ge& of nu:r•e who w' 11 abo .. film on 
you~ pro ,1eetor .• 
Thia fi lm beg in& with a three mtnute 
%'-e.sume of the hi atnr :v of' the. Bt:tst·ort 
Heal tb Department ~ The hist")f'"\1' 4f a 
fb1low~d by tbe ~ ork of t he d-epartment ; 
var1ou.a conf·&renees~ well b&'b'V el!nlef 
boua:e vi1!1ta; con:llmlnieable d1e-eazte -"'rlr-r 
TUbereu1o.·sia e et!.on and tle r.tal elin:te. 





Di tri bu-t0"r: 
Bookin~ : 
Coat: 
_ C ARB OF TB:E EXPECT l\...lfiJ.• WTI!ER, 1 , rn • 1 
x-eel ... 
M Ss {!h tset t s Department ot Public. 
Heslth. · 
Loan. 
Thi · f'1lm 1s good f!)r "ls& 1th · f.'l'".&natel 
of otber8" elaBae-a, It eh<W:s pr.o..-
specti ve ·. ther ree iving tc.e f ro -
~ri ends bu t pls.c1 n p- herse 1 f und r the 
e re c f her pbysiei~n .. It ho t he 
eare.ful e.xam!n:· tion given by t ·he doe-
t or-,. ,and his in truetlons for the p.r-e:-
n tal perlod . 
CONTENT OP TRE UURSE' S BAG• 16 mm, 400 
fee t ·,. 35 tt'Jil ~ et, o.n 1! el~ 1000 'feet. 
East Harlem ~'.!rain~ e nd "' -alth Service .• 
Ann-e • GQOO.r1eh , R~ N ... 
Book in ao:vane-e. 
Rental: 16 .m1n 
35 
Sale : 16 · nun 
35 mm 
.s.c-o 
,.$ .. 00 
$~5.00 
~~,4-o.oo 
Tbi . T!lm $00 8 1 f'1r·8t ; a g n r · 1 
Yi~w ·of the- eo ntent · Of the b g , tol• 
lowed b:J elo:ae•u s ot the c~ntents 1n 
groups of one or tw-o piece•~- 4 th title 
e rda ~amtng tbe artiel~s. Following 
tb1s the nur:ae is. 8h·own pac.k1· th 
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AJ AGAINST !GROBE, 1 :" mm, s , ·s :l , 
11 m!nutee .. 
• .etr-opol1 tan Life Insure nee. 0 -;atpan • 
Bo ton l1n1.vere1 t y . 
Book in .vance. 
Rental: .. Z5 
This f'ilm. cove.ra three undr year 
o·f progl'es.a .in publlc he·altb an med:1-
ntne . It reveal Van L~euwenhoek, th 
fi ~st man to && · ~er~organ1s · 
tbrou · microscope-; Pasteur-, wtth 
h s new w y of k1111n .. ge. b heat 
and f i -ght1ng other ··.ertn dt h vacein a •. 
l...ieter de natrates the thir mean 
o-r de.e.troytng ger ~ QS" bol 0: anra.y . 
Then th~ d1 ac •erer "'f' the tuberol·e 
bacillus nd the ehol~ra germ, Rljbert 
Y~ch.. E · le V~n · hriDU !a ho$ 
... avtng. the ft ret 1n1 · n be n . b y f!!1pbther• 
1. nt1.tox1n... P1ctlll'"e. modern baby 
be1n~ moun1zed to diphther a and 
$nd8 n n~te -,t opt11111 in the 
b sttle · ag ne-t (jise -e· .. 
:oSQUITOES AND ALARI ' · 16 mm, 8d"' l 
r eel • 
. diteo Pi ~tures Syst-e 
B.eok i n adv nee. 
ental: .~,1. 50 
U cro co pi studies ·and 'sni.JDate-d de.• 
s1 n · l ! n the pbysi.e l eo natruc-
tion and li~e l::rt et.ory ot the m.o.a-
l"fUi to s.nd , he cur1m18 tranef.t')rmat1on 
of the mala r l 1 germ Wb.1cb h tch~e in 




R nr St 
Yol-k. 








h~ • • 
- .• oo 
;~1o.oo 
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tle: 0 I' I 
.. 
. ionL.l otJ It .. 
D1 trib tor i.~ll 1 , 1 Q. 
>a .. n t ~ .n 




Goa t : 
ontents: 
Titl : 
Pro c · ·r: 
D:l trlbutor: 
r. t : 
Co-nt nts: 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
. nutes. (t~ 
r ll. 
This til . rv~ ~ elty 
heslth de rtme . t snd t he 
h1cb these eontrtbut · to 1 roved 
11 vi c n d1 t1on of' th COJID!!'IIDi t y . 
ROL'""' OF T .!. PUBLI C HEALTH URSE THE , . ' 
16 , s ., 11 minute • 
ti~nsl Tube~culo~1 oc1 t1on. I nc .. 
, Ine. 
n .. v ':'l ee. 
Lo 
use anat..,r !u e ,.,nstrue t ·on · _a 
n ~ el ve . b. the- . , th N ·t on 1 
·r-culo i s A~ nc1st on h ...,v!de~ 
a t 1on pi cture to suppl e- t epee1 1 
or nten , r1al l')n t he HI') e C re ot 
Tub re·ulo s s ._ Tbi s · t r ho - ·s- h 
ertain standa.r d ospits. n rRin . tech• 








START I N LIFE A 16 ,. . • sd,. 16 m!n-
ut e-e .. 
Realist Film Unit fo,r . - ni stry ot' In• 
formation, LondOn, 1944. 
B!"i t1 h I ·formation Services. 
Bof"lk i n ad• nee. 
R ,.nte.l:. Var1e-!! aec,rdin to A1 tribu• 
tors, ap!)r!')x1 tely · -.- '75 
Sale; .,·24.00 
_n !nt , re- et1~ :tnfr.rm t1on 1 f'tlm, 
sb win-g what . d-el i net1 t ut1 ns tt 
Brltaln are doin& to otee·t the 
henlth of mnth r~ and eh l nr n. 
''\fel£ re Cente-rs pr"v1de prenatal and 
postnat al care and superv1" th 
-h alth and de~elopment -of eh1ldrea 
t.tnt:11 they enter school. The e oo.l 
l a;re e has! _ on the ~ale 1 · n 
.me.-nt 1 development ot the oh! 1 ren 
and kee·ps bealth recorda for every 
ehild. Good nutn tton 1 condition 
1.s infrured by d1strtbutlon of l!lilk 
and oll-plantte · luncheons. _ee1al 
:scboola: -ar-e ma.1:nt.ained r or delicate 
anfi hand1ea~d ehildrenf elaborate 
h lt.h and educat1 onal meaeurea 
en ble t hem to rea just so that 





Content .· : 
Produeert 




VALUE OF A SMILE, THE. 16 mm, sdl' l:S 
minutes.. 
nr. Hazel ~et"rJ. ek f o-r F ner F1l 
riltion,_. · 
The- Ameri-can D nt.al As !"toe t 1on. 
In re-uest1:ng f'll-DJ $tate t he one-e de• 
&1l'ed. and . ; . ng th or tlme des.i red.. 
Rentfat, f'l.-oo pe -~ day . 
. 3 .• 00 per .eek plus tran -por.t a-
ti on charge a. 
Sale:: 1AO.OO Purenaee trom ner 
F1l:m Corf}orat!on .. 
ary Jane and Tommy are gf ven a dental 
a nd haa lth :proJect. by their teaeh r .. 
13y obt 1nia; 1 n:rol'matlol'l :fro their 
f amtly dentist~ h t s ssste.t· nt .and &ll 
orthodentl et the chi l dr n 1eaPa tb 
v-alue o.f regUlar dental ex nationa~, 
x-raya., t~_mtbbl'Us:hin:t:: ,. ortb . d-ontio 
treat ment and diet.. Armed ·1 th th1a 
inforl'll&ti on the_ eh1,ld-ren pr-.}'J&re •-n 
excellent d~nt 1 health pro.1·eet tm •. 
hELL BABY CLlNI·c~ THE,. 16 nun# SO ~ee-t_.. 
35 mm.., ooo· fee~ 4 
Eaat Ra.P-1 . m Nur.slng a:l'ld He lth Serv.i o&-. 
Anile . • -Goodr1 eh., R.N. 
Book in advance-. 
R-entalt 16 tmn 
35 nmt 






This f ll describes i n det~i l t e ... 
ti.v!t!tts- of a Well Baby He a lth Cl i rt!e. 
T· tle: 
Produeercs 




\~HEN DO 'WE EAT, 16 mm. sd, ·' l minut .•• 
Nat i onel Filtu Board of Canada , 1944. 
aat:ton&l Film Board .of Cana da • 
Book t n advanc~. 
Sale: $30 ... 00 from prt1~uoer. 
Industrial aoo1dents can be prevented 
and the sick rate reduced if -o.rlurra 
eat the l"l . :ht t'YPe '"' of ~ooa. Can da. 
r..aa 1nstt tuted a campaign t"or better 
a.f .. d. more se1r.:nt·if1·c teed1n r;- . '\'ar 
:t'aetories imnrove eating tac111t·1e• 
for their · .. arkers and.,. '\lhereve r poasi ble, 
provide .ce.ntttens ... · _ e ompo ... ition o f 
a good diet 1 .. ~ demonatrat~ • The need 
f o r a good breakfast- is ·stre s F. ed a d 
the contents of a g.o -.d and a ponr 
lu.nchbox are shown . The i ete tie 
tnforms.tion in· tb1. e film' i e influenced 
'b:v the e _::t.1st inp: focd ?ol1c1es in Csnada. 
es,eo1e.11y ''-·ith rea:ard. to $nv1ng milk. 







WDRK OF mE IDUTED STATES PUBLIC HEALTH 
SERVICE, THE~ 16 tnm•- s d, V r-~ ·ta or 
1n1dividu 1 reels:. 
Uni ted States Public Rea1tb 
r ay Pieturee Corporat on. 
ApopU e-a.t!on or t i · ~oul b m d -
fa:r in a-dvs.noe a tt oo.aa1bl.e and ehottld 
sp-e:elty alternate booldn~ datee •. 
Bent·al : ·. 7 .so f'or 7 ree.la 
~, 1.,50 for :!:ndiv!du 1 raalt9 
Salet- 'f:'2'7-S,.OO for 7 reel . 
~40.00 f e r ind1vi.du _1 r>ee l ·&-• 
Re-el I ... H.istt:>r'T and duti ea 
PreY nt · r.>D ·ot lntroduc-ti"> of -lee a -a 
rr-".m :ebr-Gad (Ouarattt1ne}. 
Reel II • PJ:".e-ve-ntton .o·f 1ntro~uet1Q·J!l o-"f 
d! -t!e $e and .suppre·atd.~n ?f' -eptd e 
(from a.bro'$-d c nntinued }- _ 
Reel III • TJ>acb-olle 
Cooperat1on jith State nd -Co. t y 
H alth author! t i•a-.,. 
Reel IV - Cooper:a.t1o.n with ·s tat a nd 
County Ht)alth a1lthori ties (continued) 
Keeping i nforme-d on prevalence of 
d1 eae .- Invest-igation - f dises .ea 
of' men-... 
Ree.l V. .... Di .aeovery of the e U E!e or-
Pella~a. Tularumia. Rocky unt:aiu 
Spotted Fe'V'&P* Parro-t Fev r •. 
Ba--el- '~ll"' • T'Jpbu,s F&ver·._ 
Pttb11e Health a-spe-et e of V n r 1 Dt• 
aeases • 
•• at>"il'i$ Hosp1t.itls . nd med1ea1 care of 
benef'i .e1ei'!i ·.es o-f tbe PUblio Re lth 
Serv1-ee. 
Reel VII . • 'Marin~ Ht)spitala an 
oare: e:f beneM:eiaries of the 
He alth SeM-"iee ( eont irrue ) 
N-ational Lepr-os$rtum .t ~arb11le. La .. 
ed.ieal e .viee te ships at sea. 
Me-d1e-al aerY.tee in- Feder 1 Pen 1 snd 
c.Orr.ect1('Jnal 1ns-t:ttut1on • 




..... 0 t . 
Co tont. : 
YOU f'UB.ui-: :.AL .1. t .,. s ,. 1 5 • g 
.. rl . on el . 
v ne . 
ntalg ra.o r a • rr 
tr n p rt ti n h th ~ ; e. r 1' . 
I Il l' 
rf ~ret .i1:? .r_.~ 
~> .,; .!', . n~~ 
... 
I · .. 










i\RTI Fif'!IAL RESPI RATI ON, 16 ., s , e lor~ 
21 nut e • 
PUbli c Service Corp. or Ne Jersev. 
Book in a.dvanee ,. 
Thi . film illustrates r e sll'$o1t. t on a nd 
.first. aid practices · as pr~eeribed by 
the Americ n Re d Cros s. Open \7 th a 
de n s tration of arti f icia l r espi r at1.on· 
by a Publi e Servi ee first aid s quad. 
Storie r ·hen o•en about t he three 
pr1.ne:t al en ses of . ue:-e n e r eep1r -
tion , d · ele et r · c hoc_. an 
· g .fl po son 
.AHTIFICIAL R~SPIRATION,. 5 :em, ·s:t , 1 
1~e · •. 
N ttonal ~ety C uncil ~ 
B o2.. i n dvenc.e .,. 
Rental .: . . 2 .00 per dar •. 
The appr oved methods of re sutSe1tat1on 
are demonst rat ed clearl y anrl effective~ 
l y in t h i S film~ Excellent ror sl:lO 
1 .g ·. . ore au 1e.nce s of almost a l l 




BE~l'QRE THE )()CTOR CO 
55 minute • 
.. 
American ee Cross . , 
Di.s.trlbutol.,t h. loan lled Cross. Motion Pictures 1 -
Baol~:lng: 
C.ost: 
Cont n ·s : 
Title: · 
Producer-: 
Di tr1bu or: 
Bo king : 
Cost: 
C.pntent s: 
,. t '. uting Of·f'. c • 
.. 
B o in adv.ane·e., 
:e·e ·1u. tr meporta-
'eek plus 
2 : .. ,.17 ... 25, 
4.: '. 20.00 
;:eel ~: · Ho· to {_;.on r~l bleeding .. ~ .. 
oa.r.l"} or· sh ock . 
Roe:l 2 .. ~tif'~_ef . -1 r-e:· p1r!lt 1on •• • 
e re of burna. 
'l1e~.l .;J ! ~ tr cture-••• ,.ha ... ~·ring 
; p.l·in .. A!I:~ impxooviaed a lfn.t ·s • 
. cil : .tWm t · · eturee ... ··" urrav Jones . ~ splints~ .-. l ~ProV! sed splints • • ._ 
transp · t~ ,. vi,-et·i ma ,.. 
CI:.F:BON }i!O ~1XID!5, l~ 1-&. ree1 . 
l3oston U:1i:versity~ 
Book ~n sd- ane .... . 
Se '-lee oh r g ~· $ .56 
T~. ~)1ca1 e:r.:ampl ~ o.f e .. r ·n. no~ide 
v1ct1. s !'est .. rsd rr t:l 1' ~eney tre t -
m..:;;!,lt :- s·ources of da.n.r:::er :fro carbon 
m n ilde 1.n the hprnei: fi nal s e,. nes 
sh.ow adequate · en~'--l&t1on o.f bat.broome· 
and a1ee.p1t~.u: rooms ; pro.per · lue eon-
neetl o s., nd s . ~ ty su _g-estiona. 
l.. 
.t1 tl : 
Cost:. 
r!~n+:_ ,nt : 
L::>l:!;n . 
&l~ Je ~ ~.;1 ;o. OC , e.:·~iiil3.'r :r! . ~ !J. B'l"• 
>t.tt. v~. i.e pic·tui' · z~ti.0 
Sb.o::·,., th 
De~ ... er~i ·"~ S p!;-()1) 
fo!" ·.n in:hn•e ~ p.erso·. 
t~l vln ~r ~)l"'CS f:!Ul"'C ~~-~ d 1. .. _, P. f:1 r: t n , rf:: : n 
~:.h:. 1;·~-~; .. t~) ::;:top e. tcr" .1 bl A(~~-n . -1 
·n-
• 
~<tnc tc ~hni,,u o/ 1 ·')b .'!.l'J.~in~ . •actured 
bon )!J b."' z::~ocn . !.:!f .-. lints Pnr-, br· c , 
s.1~ . tr ate;~ .. 
i-'Ii:;~.-1.~ ; .. I --l)J~iT:1 , ··•· l l i,; . h ., Ul'T'iZ• 16 
· 1 Jt 1~= :rr ... 'i. nut~· r.,. 
~..:~·i;.~tl ~ 
:::!-~·le: :;:·6 . 0 .• appl: _ ,ron~c?-r. · 
!) stributor: 
C"r t · nt : 
· t~1 ·uto : 
_.,., t : 
ll n d 
1.~ t, ! : ~· 1 .. <. 0 
·:.' l ., l:O 
. 3 • . 0 ·. 





/!. 1n~e~ 'S ~ et t r· . t\ 1 
• 
n "t .1 ut r : r. etu .•1 n1e , 1 as ~ 1 
ptt ... 


















FIRST AID,. .l S mm~: - d, 33 m1nutee. 
u. s. Army Oerps P..rea Offlees. 
Loan. 
ShoWs techn1 ·~-,ue used by the A~ 1n 
-tre .• t,_ng hemorrhages and :f'!ta~t'tlre·a and 
in t~ansport 1 ng the wound-ed. -
I•~IRST .U - INJURIE.~ AHI ACCID~"'~TS, 16 mm, 
c ,. 2 m!mttes .. 
u. s. J-;:r m;r Cor_p& .Area f:ffices .-
Loan .• 
Va?ions t es o f act! dents Slld bow they· 
are treated. in the Army a r e sho,·:n.. Eye 
· -~ j ;J.r!e"' ._ m1f, oe-at:lOil:,- f :tnt1ng,_ drown-
1n& .r lee-trie sho~lf~ burns, heat stroke , . 
sv.n atl-oke ncl toot blist-ers.-
l•IRi:T AID IN 'TRANSPORTA!'I ON OF B1ACK I -
JURIES" 1-6 , Bl, a minut .• 
R n t al: ~- 1. 0 per- da~ .. 
':)ale: ·, ; 1~ . 50 
A .~}'lort nt- entat!1on on the han011n . 
of nosslb1 <) b aek !~;furies. rneorre-ct 
a.-l"tr1 c~~ .. ect teehrdoue·s in trans port-
• ng victim a re demonstrate· . 
p. rt t 
t 
•· 













FIR ·T 1 
sl, 4 . 
· T ~ia··rr~· :r'l' FOR 
~utes .. 
Film Text Pro ucti·on·e • 






A r ttleen.a :t.e abo n str1ktng man walk-
in~ th ough F~.r ... t . .::l . at -n i; 
inc luded: c l m1n:r the pet1.ent 1 ar1ng 
o-und., app:!, y 1. np 1 ha-
l ant , mo.:lnr; nc i siona, a pl ·s ction 
t . re .0\1' po . n ~ lo aeni . (7 t uri- u.et , 
e tc . 
FIR3T ill 'l TRE.ATli~EWI.1 • ·15 mm, black and 
hi te or colo:r. 19 minu.tee .. 
Dr,. J'acob ~-.nrnoff' 1 Bell nd Howell Film 
L brro-ies . 
Apply diatr1b\lt-or-. 
Scenes aho 1 ethod of e.rt1. fiel l re8p1re.-
t i.on .. 
F'li ...,T AID ..., !.:!T'E S.t\VI ·~G 
16- mro., ... i .. 14 minute • 
RE USCITATION, 
Co 1nec.tieut Stat De· rtmant f He lth. 
Loan 
Zale: 2·1 ,.,00, apply producer .. 
Demon:stratio s in wate r an ·(11 alo 
Gt ion photography) out 01 'ter.- of 
var1 us a proache nd hold s used in 
r cusi.n the endang ret' swimmer . 
!ethods of r $susc1tat1on sho 1nelude-
ua of the 1nhalator. 
tl 
IJ 
'l'j. tl t 
·•· 
uo . • 1th , . 
r: 
d e r • . 
. Cont~mts : 
'.I'itl % • l {L -1 .• .. 
'- l 
0 t:: 
T 1 ... : 
Di t r tbutor• 
,.. tent~ : 
Title: 
Produee:r :. 
Di stribut ·r: 
Bool~J ne : 
Co t: 
r. nte nt 8 : 
, s , 2 - n tea. 
,. ..,nr.! ca sua 1 ty ruF · Surety Comp nv . 
Loan. 
'I'hi e ·,;.. 11tr: df!'.:r :onstrates the e orreet, prae-
·t l ... ~l . f:l rst o.i d treat~:ent fo:r= f:Pacture-s, 
b l ~CiJ. nL , · o , ~a , ~ut &, h o ok • 
.f f'> I'-::! V .(i ·,) · E' ..:'Une~i C!' n ~ 1 f' Su-r-. 
t>Or.,., , th"~ fi l ,:ives s _.ec f ie netrue-
t i cns fer im .rovis1ne ~nd a -al ying epl1nts-, 
t cur .. iq1:.e t .,. an~. ega s .n . ot h r . t eri le • 
. ~r··, .. ~~- d.E . rc~p. r ..., 1 n L so· actual 
r,-c:;_ nstr~tlon s,. ·.uile .. mpl c . nrt x-
pl a. n tLA oper~t~.on of the h e rt nd c.:i:r• 
cul!' t ry ys ~ m and sh ~ he 1 a t; ion of 
·f·he bo lyt . "pre ~ureo points ' . 
"lfLJ:' · "rlr ·~D 1 P.. n- d '%.1 m1nut s ._-.LJ.~ · • "~ -..J • ,. _ .. _, .t.l~.. .. ;. • r ... ..1.. , • 
J ohnson .::nd .Tohn .. on 1.n o per tion -.,1 th 
~hP. !JhJte ~-..eta Publ ic H lt ...,e e~. 
Uoh. s n an f. Jo.hn son . 
Giv fi r s t o.n .~ seeon 
f nctor7r '- a t • 
'!oar: , trt:ms p rt t1on 
cbn1ee o f ~ sati~-
by borro er. 
Th; 13 fi 'l:rr. ::::1-lO' · s the Basic Pri nciples of 
Fi. rst ,· . ni the r;e i1e ral proced re in 
~ar·· n~:. .· for• v i ot t t. · .. e .fore the .ootor ar-
rives ~ mh1s :1Lm is not i nt e nde d to t ake 
·c'h"' plac f t e l"ir~t . id Cours , but 
t o su nl e. · en t i t . r-t · Shm n t circula-
t or a·:, stem of t h e hutnan body , thode of' 
st or,ping ble 0di ng from cut arter i and 
ve n s , tr eat- n o ~ shock~ roe e thod• 
of a~plyin and h .ndling v rious t es 
of' ban· es, tr ~ s.tment of burn , ... 1 f1-
c_ a l r espi ration .• treat ent of fr eturea. 




Di tr.tbut v : Bost ,., n Untver~d.ty .. 
ktng: 
Cost: 





Book i n a dvan ce a.nd i n aceorde.nce with 
t h e _. iLn . lib,.., y . 
S..;I V:l co 
D;· p i t 2 t n d e:xl"l Hins t he req 1reme t , 
e.d.apt a :~ion, per~on~ l rJ f t y # a "ro .. e ~ 
ee.:r•r-:i.o .:: > ! 'fo:l ( Hse-s~ ~h llo ' .ater car r1e 11 
Em d r;,H:ns0:l t t:lon 117 the Sch f er reetb ~ s . 
... _n e:jlt(!(11 '' ent f •:t lm f or, safety n sv; ·_ mmi n l7 .. 
2ho'· e va:r·'i :~ .1 :1 procedu r es in rescue -~,ork 
a1 d a lao f~.he.fc Froon - pr . s.Nn•e method 
c f rtif1 c:i."'1 respir t i on. 
\:D :rU'l E::G T:-!AT cr; tJ7"T ,.. , TOP ART.~RIAL LEED-
I ~ ·G ,. 'lG I:11·1,. d, color . l 6! . 1nutes. 
Distributo-r : Gtandord O:i. l Gom an ... of 1 1. orni • 
r; at: 
Content R: 
Price ... :: Ap ly. 
, .... e ~.."' o:o f. l' {"!t a d eout' e u. y T. •. 
Bureau of r.~!:I. ne • St opp!nf f of 'bl.Qo.d 
f:trst by ha.nct presnure . th n u a f 
t . ,u:xniquet~ bandru~:t n .. an , t reatment f or 
sho,':!1':' &re :i llustra.ted. Anl mat d dzoa t-
ing s tr~ce flm. of b l ood . 
it . : .,. 
Con at s: 
!t : 
• 
c .· t: 
Oont ·n s: 
·• . .) 
id 
c 1 r • 
. t'! l.• •. , 
J r .. 
f-·1 tr1· . 1 .o : 
r-ont nt :· 
Pr-o .ucer: 
D.atrbutor- : 
C •. t e 
Cont nts~ 
t'!eu , !..t: t · ·P .. r~ '· . n . f' 
nr <l' .r e{')b • · · n~ ·rr .. 
t.r -e J eo:b ' .S no_.f e>: ell 
Lt rie ·• 











In:for · tion -·as fro · 11 p rt . o _ 
.Hecnx u g :Ja,; o ·. a on ... to 1de g 
rap :.cal cist .. b': -...ot>n 0- :r:t · • 
l r thcr 0 ,. . .i.s of J'· ,. ... .,. 
d ct.o •t.. L v b .e :t clud d 
f c . th t 
v. ::h to . cont.!!:'d':; some of t e p o~ l 
, i~Vb. ] l .. bl.:; '., ·' 1.: 
l • 
, .,1 t i ":m a ru.l ble (5J~} he. b ... 
Ul".L:."i(· ·tn. !:'I' a .s.nr1. ~v:.·.ll n;~ ... a!'! ~;:t 
.,n eem• .. 
en by .. ... , ... 
!·L:t:t f El t-:- ,. · u . f :r~ ·r ·in.~ 'F:~..~.ucat1 n e fol~ 
Gro-u._ I .. 
d 
51 
.~ oup III~ 


















·-:: . . • . . 
• • 














,, u ... Jt ;'_ :::u rt _! 
Abt.- I•s-e~ r:,.._ ~D .. 
~~-~!' ,..,r Pe-dtatrlee 
~ ~nb'M•t rn lJD. "' 1"' .tty lt.4,t~ cal h&"'Yl 
·Cb! Oflf«) !l.ttut• 
Aet•n Ctu~u lty an~ e._:r.t:y e,_., "&:1\Y 
t&f~ty Eduoa,1o~ D~~ ~ment 
~ t.ol'd 
¢;<)1$:Mct.tout. 
. r1o n Sa t1et f"fibl1e t1on S~otet:r 
1701-1 '7~ r.hee~.M.It ~~- · - e\ 
Ph!.l.~lpbla 
Penneyl•ttnta 
: riean College of SurgeetM· 
4:0 Ea•t a-te Str et-
Cbtc:ago-
lllinote 
.. ·· e.oc.t•tltm.. 'J!be. 
... · au of 1!. Bel· t!. ~n• 
:,;;,~2 E. SU:ptWloP ,, t"&t 
etdeaso ·· 
:tl ·!ao!a 
· rt ea-n F11·a Ce.ote-.. 
45- · .~e1( . t ·ell-e,r Pla•• 
:· -y~~ ~ 
. ~ x or.tJ!· 
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